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tmi out at salt lakc.
IWi»n fn>ni 1 Ik* Outnl SUU« thr
Mormon* «mt far wait lulu lit* iWrrn
••f thr *« •», whrrr thr* hopraj to hr fm>
t<*r all t iiih> to mjai* iMr pr« alUr U-lkrf.
• IilllnltiHi
ltiii| i|» caught up «Ith
iIh-w am! •«*« h kit twra thr manrl<Hi«
thr far Vtr*i that thry
off
4r«r|o|Miaratl
air •urTiNiu.lnl tif • •«*•>!Itr«,
K»rn In
thrlr gr^at •tnxtfh<>l«l, *»alt Ukr «1ty,
M •rmoa* irrni to br la thr Mlwtritr.
«N»r «oaiUI Mnvli hat* tirlletral that
thr OfJiHI whWh thr*r |««>|i|r llrtt mv
t"«M etrf lr nt*>lr to hr otlirr than a
trrnl harrr* ilrarrt. t'pna thr hunlrra
tlir ihalki* lakr of briar watrr tl»rr
•»f»« their loan. mhU h hat broMiir thr
•'•rnlrr of thr H'rrt. t«r*at »trrtrhr« of
alkalliw nm t fl it* i»l uh m«r«h<« boe•IrfwJ thr Uk». ami thr«r mrrgr*! into
hnrrra |>Uli>*. ivirra) oaljr with t|»artr
•h*ert f«a«* *ml up hra*h.
IV h<4
• li»<lt Jr«tf •torni* of >la*t hrfvrr thrtn i
rain rarvlv frll; ami thr parvhr«t iixtutnr •»*•«»•>! ahollv lma|»aMr of tlrMing
thr
ahkh thr Immigrant* Jdrrminral lu ft.r,-r fr>*n It. Thr la« k of rata
*«•
•M|»|»ll«l b? aatrr l«d artlAcially
\
>»I * *»rrr
from tmmntala *tr» •>
<-r»|M r*l*«*|, hat a mlt*hW •>«•!« vai
irr*lr«l In tlr iWrt.
Aftrr W*«rm-i trig
%*r>— thr hmlnl
thr traveler
frrU a *ra«r of thr (rratr«t lalcaMirr amt
rrllrf » hru hr flnl* hl«n«rlf la thr hraaaU
•:n*t« of <mI| l.ikr tlh «iu >n( thr a*rmik« of trwra
ami (irlraa.
It It a
ah«nlutr .b-*rrt tn
•trtngr r<>ntra*t
| v»mm *IM I Q£ jihlma.
Ihr n«<|i|l<iii< Kf «hkh IIk (treat
*valt Ulr of I Uk h<« owk tu it*
r»l •Ub> *rv
IV vUUmt to
"»ilt I »kr (lit mat wr |« the ttUtiiMT
tltNif Ihr BfKIDUln )|«M> loDg IWMf«,
our lUitv I»4hrr, (1«t l«|>|«l mi «•»»!»IIiim
r\»T)it »||W ml bf thr •fu«ll
ftilllra formral bv Ibr lr»«brt« of thr
ralttt w-a«oo.
rW *rr thr
libra an I hr«iV« of a |mlrr Uk«*
iIk an.i«l<ir of lirr«| "»»ll Ukr
«hlih "n-i* ivirrnl an arr* of lt,?3ll
•
|»**rr III lira, »u I altallX-l • ilr|»th of
If lh# lakr
l.«*»' M Ik **>«t»r |>larr«
r<«k «(atn t# an lr l» Mil IU "M hwla
Iltr M«rn « tmi|.lr at Nail l-akr <tlv
• «uki iUimI la
f«H of a atrr. l»»rr
thta <>ur ho;»lr*<l l»aai tu<i tlllaffra
• •H|1i| I# witiB>rr|n| ami !>•,'••• |r»|'lr
• ««ili| t» ^ntra fn>« thrlr homr*.
fhr
im Mat lakr ha* Wb alU*l lt»n«r«lllr,
iftrr aa armv "ffl«»f of that a*an* uho
<aa* thr tlmmrtrf of Ihr i«rrat Halt
I -akr ia llr mrljr |Mrt of thr crutan
an I
alnH» a«lr< •»r» (HiMUh^l b*
H a*hin(t<>a Irving la I^H.
la Iltr | «r Wial, hrlarrtt thr Hirffa
iti*l i:>» kt M 'unhln* U a |t«t irtfion
althout tlniiMfr In thr w«, ami ralW«|
Tlir
for thi« m«w thr tirrti lti*in.
I tali *ra-t \c»*.|i, a*
grvitrr |»»r?
«*r|| M «K|)r of thr »<l)<>ltiin£ IrrrtloM
"flir ma*ua
I« km lu'lrii ia thl* holn.
«ht It «hwa n«»i >lr«in lulu thr «r* I* tint
Il*r ralafall i* t<*i alight to 111 thr •»a»ln
In utrtl'ialai, tat It ha* imt al«u*
I
U In n Iltr «lim*tr of N<*tll
a •••
\'ttrf a hingiil from aa'U to o»|i| it
tin- twfiimlaX of tl»r gl*» ill |«Tt«»l *UOW
Ufia In lomiulatr, arvl Ihi* la tifiH*
fixnml a j't-at kr » *|> oarr tltr Uofthrr ti
an I mulli-*<**lrra |mM« of thr laiutlarat,
■ ill
(t«< kM llkf tH»<# of thr A'|»*
>1 •» • ilanl im thr |!m kt ami ^irft*
for thl*
rhr
i.|i \| ••mi «m*.
ihtng< »• ik4 fail* k»i*a, IHit ttir fi«t
Il'lfil.jf
f ti«
hj»>gr I* writ |itti|ri|.
till* llmr a iiiMrr aa<l m.»Wtrr t limitr
\t>I ia thr rrgt'ia of tlir lifiit llliln,
ami It MM llM that l «kr Moiiitnlllr
ftllmt ill tlir f'JUin of tl|T lifvit X»lt
I iWr |>»-*rrt *o*i o%rrll"«ni through a
bnail • hwiurl lato thr ink'. tiirn-r
lato th» I'alimMa IU*»C. »n-l flnallv tu
I"hr country thrrrlb* I'acilr (kma.
• Unti BMM thru Imif w« a l«*atlfiil
oi(r
\a rtrrf rrra trgHatlnti thru
rlo< hr*| |hr Ml >14111 a In ik»|*«. #»*
aixI iMrrra. aa<l rallr* fUflrf* tk^rtiil.
IV Unr
•>1 nrarli !•» thr ulrr nlgr.
lal«i»*l
m<»uutaln k^ikh *n l thr
m
.<mi.| aM liatr We aur(»***r.| for
?«-aatv aail grati-Var ia all thr world.
K«ra i»ka*** r liitn) la thr gr*>at lakr.
Dial all thr (riixl *ighu of natarr
*rn> tlirn riklMlnl thrrr,
<>ra«iuallv thr rltraatr i-hang»>|. thr
lakr rHrvilnl ami flaally ualjr ihr
alirankrn rrmnaat* uf th*» |»rr*rnt tim»
'• main.
It »a* a grrat ilrairrt ba*in *1
thru filial with ««trr aatil it
Hr*!.
o*rrtfo««d. a»l I* i>"* la lt« 41 n^mlibut tlir lakr anllmrut*.
ti»« ijna;
forming all thr agricultural laml* of thr
of
region. «trr Irft brhiml. jimtrlng
*»lur uot unli to thr farmrr. hat al*u to
Ihr gr«iiogta| oh«» *la«lir* thr hiatora of
U atrr |»t*«ittf o»rr tlir
it* ihaBfa*.
frooi tU-m imny ailorot W• .|W«olvr*
H hra uatrr
rrai*. am«»ag i»lhrra *alt.
off
r\ i|«>r*tra, oallr |Hirr tr«|ar |*a*»r*
ami thr miurral «ut»alam-r* an* Irfl V
hlml. lu «W^rrt r^jHia* eva|«w*tl«Mi I*
lliorr
<>lli|ilrtr thall la motat rrg|oU..
ami all thr oatrr that fall*, rxrrpt a
rh^w
%.-r% m»«1I l«*klu«, iirtitHinlfi
trfV MU» kU thr * hallo* Ui«lira of « atrr
ami
III *a«h t»la«»*a In-iw latmarlj aalt
arlll
MMia thrtr arr mi aalt that mi ax»rr
I*
rnoaia ia •••lutU.a ami *.»«».• ha* to
|hi* i* at-Hit tlir romlltioa
(> |n>«itr.|
.f thr I trail *ra of \*la Mim»r.
thr rtUffcT of *U< h *»*t
H hra *r

hangra «f rtMM hrl|i *taa<linjc agh**t.
of
A i-rntarr I* lal in in*tant In tlir llfr
fUra
tlir rarth. a ail huwin
Ik* *ta|>ro«lou* etunffr* of
a« m» clo*
IV lt»thr l«lal. 1*1 aaa*« it la tun lirirf.
ilia|>utaMr muril* of tlir pH*k* arr our
unit gul'ir. « ••atlarnt* h»»r lirruformn| aa I rhakfnl; aiountaia* hair jniwn
II—»—
l*l>'
»« "Ml
tartoal fri-ni «lrr to tm»i*t. fr**u warm to
ami all !1h»** «hangr* ha»r twrn
I
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N«»rtbrrt» farmer*
»rr» t»aca «|i*
pity their S«H»thrrn
of |»m| t»rk.
lirHhrm Im their
uf
<li«er*itr »l rmix in>l Hhrr nml*
(<■■1 farming. lint all tin* ha<
Tlirrr irf mmr of thr timl
inateri • 11 r.
Irnl* uf ciltlr In the Ninth;
Tin \»w **»i rii
in

imr^timl

fmitler rwjn are l>rin| (ruat; i|ilr)fln(
I* r*|>kll^ i|rtrl<ifilN(; the aterage |ir«»t
m. i »l
ni|>» U iUhiMImx an>i
>i'utl»rrn farmer* art* ...|i .>f<Mrt toaUrffe
I
iim| Me.ilth U a««umulatin£ in
I"hr New snith i«
tlie farmer*' html*
the laiue*
wen wit i»nlr in thr fartorlea,
anil the anrli«hii|i«, t»ut In thr blmiali|
mmilimi,
<
(iilliw Ileitis; the grrrtt l««»er
thr |i*rr-t»ml ina*, ailiM. a»l the grv+l
h la*rea«e*l i»n*iu«ta of the lUiL-AXfi-

irrlillaf;

head what

^n. George L. Beal, j
Treasurer of the State of

»ulmrl«t

IM ta|ie lua rrn.|ere»l thr ia«|ile augar
A>
(■Hiaty law a taalall'iag iiumhaig. "It

OimmOmmCJ Farmer Mft
Mir^hni,
ierai t«» have |mr|«Mrljr tav«
mnrl aint <lu|rma*il aa to t« eutlrelv
TIhm Maluntrii »o«i

Maine, says:
it aaa fracnl la with hartal
the
the host valuable medicine. |turiUl.
Ire >k ( high, a ad then art before
aith the taforwatlon
a

•

«
Iwavt lUiur I
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It tb» "»«-<
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almiriaf pahllt*

aimld
that it aaa there far ahem
And
arale the fe»ce or rut through it."
ae

and
pre«umr thr t-ongreaamea

ator*
•airt

*u|»fM>aa*|

uf kite

or

lag the frocr!
"*»•«•«

the

balhm*

*kuii milk U

|n
to

ariatipe

«eu-

aome

he uard In ml*

**«»rth more r«»r

It
(<»l f»r an* of ih» animal* to »hkh
than aoor.
U ucuallv f»«l on th*> farm
that U
llriM* c«rr >IhmiI>| I# PtiYi'lml
fnl out.
hr kept In lU «fH fitna till
to mmbc tr«Hiblr to Jo
It alll pajr to
It.
with kla
TV <•»trr of a footl farm,
for, ha*
llxturr* and appliance* all |wl<l
thankful for. ami If Im U
muih to
thm U bo
willing an<l ahle to work,
*h«»ul«l (In hlnt«rlf urfoou aht he
Thr farm
fa«li*M« al-»-ut the future.
for all wnlnl waata.—
will

provide

Karmrr.

Swxiav Trips

V.
m>*

»m»

kMrua«}r.ia.

mj

W»u,

Mr

do Mi — glact
la the drain* for mor*
to ean for what jwn kan.

THK 8110.'
womlrr what nr*t!

the vaiui or ORCHARD grass,
v«rr»l far* *• »n turd (r»«a « h
\ |f«
mi |wt itrnk* •mnn( |r»Mn.
r»(»ijrih» In I Ik* atee|« re«| hilU
w
rr
\
«*
win
I
4
«»f l*W»lmiit.
o>hi|••• |i.n|
to u*e U largelr a* lit* nuilk>t metua
on thin, •tr» |< hllUUri,
<*f getting jjr
«
I w to m-»llft INI opinion of till*
I am no * ut•
<m«« «rrv nMnl'Irritilt.
i*fl«l thai iIh rr |i no Utter lm, |«irtiiui«rlr for lH>rtr«, thm uri'luril Cr*s*
li«i, wlien (Hi «t I Ik- |h«i|m r |itu». I hi*
|»lit|«t 11ww U m «»ii »• I If Ihmi|i a |»l«-«r «»| before the hliMtnim are o|mmi.
•)•-!• rior il< • ami
No gra** mi r
IwinMir* worthies* a* on l»• r«I (ia», ami
thi* la thr < lilrf lm|*«|tm*ill to It* <ulti*
IV |>ri»|<rr lime for
iatli>u for lm
• Utti'ig It r<'«Ka mi rarlt tint af arlilum
hi*r fiMdi Itir we«ther wh^u It I* rewli.
It U m4, tlwrefore. a gra** |i|a|i|n| to
e\teual«e <uiture f.ir h«V miking, for
mi farmer *lioiil<l hate more of It (fun
Hut
f< a iafi.
he ran aeraire within
thr < hlrf due <>f or* h ir«l gt «•• on large
farm*. It «<*mi to me, I* It* ra|m-itv to
|imliiiT a ilr»Ni{ (math on thinner lan«l
than tmi->lh« will thrive upon. It* large
an<l ahgiwtanl n«»l*. ahk hmike ll useful In lml<lln( the *ol| mi atrep hill*li|<*.
I
anl It a e«ri.V ami late pi*tur* value.
fo«in<l It of gr.it talue In imllnf iierinanent pa*turea. wlien nil\e<| with hlue
gra»* ami oilier* of a more ihlkatr
lie- hitilt of
(piath when Voting,
on hard era** In frlllnf Into |u*mn1* I*
an advantage here, for Mami tin«
I* profe. t• tout tu*a«* k* the hlue gr«*«
ed until »tmng enough to hold It* own.
and tluallv to oirriume the iirvhard
Mart land,
In
Virginia ami
graa*
•outhward, if tlie orrhard gra*a I* mow.
pi| I nit nmr In i|irlii(, and then allow e«|
to (it unpa*tured during •ummrr an<!
autumn, lite rank lu««nk* will hide ami
•In iter an aliumlanl ralf pasture all w in>
ter, and keep them In thriving •*•»»» llthi
.1 I '»•
In all wealli- r tint am an
out. In *horl, I now tunakier urtlunl
of
(r«M a« one of |lie mo«t vtluahlr
IhiI
gra**r«, lortk ularlv for tlie south,
I
pity the man who haa a hundred ai-rwa of It l«» mow la our u*ual

•iiM'rrely

■<£ weather.

* of.

cwlturlat.

AnrrlriD A|fi-

OUR FALL FAIRS.
U alwat* «*a«W»r to •ogaudt-rltU
iIud i<> gl»r «|ms irto illrrcilont.
Urtrrthrlr**, wr inuat do buttl Im>wr can Irflo thr urw work of lu>our
protrmmt. It U «-4«r to m) that
fair* iMtihl to In> m«ik* roorr rduratlonal
and u~ ful, If t*4 morr tltnidlvr, and
wr Ullrw thl* to br tltr aim of fair
Hut what *h»ll Ir
ro ina^rra grnrrallr.
door to acroiqidWh llir Jwlffil rnl?
Adding » ari*-t» [a ow war, «• MM If rt*
tlm| of tWnlti( thr aaror thing*. arranged In th** aatii** uuuurr, )rar aftrr vrar.
Varlrtf, hoanrrf, may I# nxirr ittrulWhat l« in*** l»«d la
l»r thin luatrurtlrr.
aa to
MMtK IO**aiM of Imiwrtlng new Ural
Hut,
mrana au<l »M th<«U of production.
and
In or<l«*r to art-ure thU, BHifr n-irmT
f-rrtalnlt miMt rntrr Into our work of
It U <mh* thing to product*
hut »pilte
a fln* crop or a line auliutl,
auothrr thing to I* aMr to tr|| othrra
how to a«ii'Ui|>Il»h thr aamr rraulta.
Toward thU |«»lnt, wr hrlk*r *r art-

It
iW
Hut.
f.»rr

prtiduvtlon.

tNircullrgra and atatkm* arr
Into thr know le iof
him l*«l to prepare thr aoll, uar f»-rtlllarra, br»»>l Mock ami frrd ami rmr It,
drifting.

jfra>luallr miulug

l<nflnnlngtodU«riulnatethU

and llrr arr
A* the
know ledge among th»- |i^i|i|r,
and arr
farmrra ui|iilrr thU Information
application
|irr|«»r«l to m.ikr f»practical
tier prrparxd to Imof It. thr» will
to thrir frllowa
parl their knowledge
and gl»e tin- ttmled and deaired inforin rrganl to tin pnnluilkw of

mation

turrit.
a rmii or au anitnil of auprrtor
ThU I* what wr nm|, ami In time ahall
luatitutea
wr not Utr rrgular farmer*'
which
In connection with our fair*, at
t«r prom ill* itrd
nrw idraa alt-1 facta will
and all lm|ulrlri amwrml In a aatlafactorjr maniwr*- Mirror.
We arr
<|<t

arr

flail

to are

that many grangea
r«lu-

lutereat in |M>|»uUr
eloping
arc omufamalltr dl«*-u«*lng

ratk»n ami
varkrna school •{ligations at th« ir tiierterldenc* of the
ln*«. IMl Is * pleaalng
n>mdrift «»f Hi* tlmra; twt while It U
tie
m«M»it.ihlr, a «<»ni of caution •houM
uttered again*! making theae dla«-iiaaiona
K»erjr «w underatanda
too d<»gmatlc.
hll o«R inwlr M, iwl wheu It couiea
a*,
to tin- rtn.il ||»N I<loo on aui'h matter*
the won!
for Inatance, the mItuUc «»f
the opinion
avtera of learning to read,
rdu.ator who
•
« •Willful |>ri»f«*aaloo»l
ay. h <|tieabaa g Urn a I if*- to atudrlng
that of aar
tlona la ■orr valuable than
of a
on* rla*; Ju«t a« Ihr opinion
cal farmer on the heat war of ralalng
ileal m«»re
com would he worth a great
We
than that of any athoolm later.
will
tni*t, hnwwff, that tha grange*
keep on rtudvtng eilnnitloMl ijueatloiw.
—\rw Knglami Farmer.
Cotton ami meal la adulterate*!

with

making It worth leaa prr ton
$3. M owr dairy frtonda

re fa a* rice,
hr mmm #1 or

baaaa and har-

pea a,
grow mora "oata,laaa
laad.—Mirror.
Wjr, O," ami tmjr

A

Mv'l pMlr l»t »W «
Mai tvlfful *wl <l» • klM,
TW iffy M twl iikM
I k*4 oft um m«M Itil.

I Uf, falliMB.
mt Uratart.
~4«aklla| Ik*
~Ul*rMilaf RmiUUmbm*.

ItMr IHIW ImiirlkiM
W»l
IIrr pMlr
»«M *nlr« wi^tHnl
T<> bMkft, »l«4»r lrt»»l

W lrn Hannibal Hamlin wnil to N««
> »rk la«t MnWJf I" •' i«i«. 1 thr f.*n•|UH of |Im> MwiiIii rlult, lie «m llilrrt>jr I new a|»a|ier «orn-«|«m<lrnl,
mihI mhim* lnlrrr*lln|f n-inlnlMvikfi were
tliua |ilr«rnn|. Although tin- nuttrrnl
tin* Inlertkw relate* more to iKlrr mm
(hall l«* Mr. Ilamllu, Mill It •lMi«irnnufh
«•( Mr. Ilanilln'a ilniui |« r«<>iMlli v t« tie
•
|«-vl«llt Inlereatlng at tlie |»rr»n»| linn
■ml «f imttlUli It lu full:

•W't MnM'a 4»ittk|
tKtfttik a a»al'Ww tell,
A»l m|« • I'UIr aaMrr,
•«(n aa*«t«rlag Wa hi* rail.
ll-w lu>r Ihr (MrH lrra«urr
If iW mrrw
Ml.
A Mil all Ifca ktwa ■»*»■»» >Urtwal
H Wa Vtla* U a.4 aU>«l
■

rail —mm Ika yaar* will Iwar ktr
« ilk
nlfl, H>U( M,
twu
lUu |la
«If lw|* • lirt|M IXMllw <«rr(

Awi; front inIimnf rklVlkul,
i>m M<xMa|

ll|U

aaar

|>li»l!a|«

an;

Ha j

N

*

Hlkll.

Ml COULDN'T UNDLRSTANt)

llr «»• Uklof |dew*ure tri|» through
thl* ouintrjr and w»• unu*ed tothe «iia
of lb* I'Mmi, «hkh III IV rt|i|»ln III*
friend »n the *tnret.
idbn. lie met

■ImiuciI him a rani and nknl hint to (<•
«llh hint to the addre** on ll.
"What I* tl»r matter?" lie («kn| of tlie
friend.
"Why, IliU gentlemtn," e«|dalned the
fnfrl|lirr, "heljied me out of « very
\ <>u
**,
tmUrriuluir
|«»*ltlon.

llmmfh rafrlf«njr«», I got caught on •
•trect car with noil lug hut a draft In
I InMjr |W* krt aIXI hr |«ld nit f*re.
• i«tr.| nil
hating lit* « ar.l tti<l now l lii
going around to thank hlui again ami
pat him tin* money,**
"The nickel r
"<

ertalnly."

"Hut I owe It to htm."
"It mike* no differ*- tu-e;

he'll be

an-

lie uM tin* *t ranger
Ami he wai.
ruu*t hate thought hint might) lurd u|>
nr cloar tl«te»| to rmnr « hating after him
with a nli ke| %n.I lie Indignantly refu**d
to take It.
"Hut. air,** mU the *tranger with *urortae, "| imr It to you. I i|on't want to
hate othrr (MOftta jtatlng mv *tr*-el oar
fare."

"Olfrr him a cigar," wlilM-cred the
frlett<i.
lite foreigner promptly followed In•trutilou*.
"Hill you Mn n«e In a •moke, then 7"
lie a*k»l, putting away the nickel and
taking out a hand«Hiie rlgar ra».
"Wht, think JiHI," Wll Ihr reply,
and In a few inouteuta the three were

•making.
"

\'k him to hate

aoiio-thlng."

*ug-

ge*ie«t tltr friend agiln.
Agilli tin* foreigner followed lu*truc-

tlona an I t lie % promptly adjourned to a
idate where Minn-thing toull tie had.
Here earh milt felt It lmumt«-ut u|»ni
I lien the forrlguer
him to Imt a round.
and hi* friend *tart»>l for hi* hotel and
the former mmarked after *ome thought :
"Oueer way* tou hate here."
||mm
HH I (In 11Im I
"W hy, lie wa* too proud to »«*|i| Hie
ithH thai wa* due him, hut lie would
t «ke a cigtr anil a drink tlut wa* not.
\nd hrmiiMt lie .li t me a fator I hid to
t.
||| '.V. Illll I 'll I H"t *
| H
• n<| unokn a cigar tint I wa* aatlng for
diir dinner. If I |«ald mt c*r fire rrguUrlt that wa), I'd lie drunk and hroke
hl. ag.i Tribune.
*11 thr time."
■

>

Nl* YnU, fWlk II -Two yeara *Kn,
when *n urtfaniMilou of wa of lb* city of
Cbt«mo mrt upxi th* trralni of lb# annl
rffwry nl the btrtb of Abraham Unroln
tu rommemonat* Mr. iJnailn'i nam* ami
irklrrrinnili, th»f k*l wtlb lb*m th*
man w b<i irnnl « trie* fnwklent <lur1nj(
Unailn'a flr*i urni Hannibal Hamlin
w«* «i rlmniMl Milk lb* !•!*• of i noting
it AwrrktM of ibit cneratton to <lo
bonortotb* iwwiirj of Unn.ln u[»>n M«
UribUf that W gUllr pnMMlw»l ta be
|ii*»nl, aii«l h» uixUrtoik lb* long atnl
dmu; winter trip from lUiitfor, Mr, hla
bom*. In Cblratfo, with «ii enthn«la»m
wnmwImI nr» to m In • man of lit*
)**n Mr Hamlin tbena«l<l tbat b* tntal
n! Amenrana everywhere wmiM mn for
mtllf rvmitfiila* th* btrtbiUjof ,tl>r»h*m
Lincoln. uk! that t* loan a* b« lir«*l b*
■bmiM, *ttb«r *1 other |iubll« gathering*
or la hla own prlriry 11 bom*. <l*»ot* the
tftb of I'rl.ruMf ton ronai<trrall<>n of th*
woixlerful a* h»e*eiuenta of A>»raham Un

Mia

Mr llinilln'i fntkuiiMm Imm* known
M ortfanlMtiiMI rutu|an*«l of turn of
vrty |»«m in N.w V-fk fit* who li*l
)uat Kftfuu lit* formal rvMmUomtf Ua
coin a UrttHUr. i«l «h«a> pur|«a* Uwle
MTiMlnni tW Amrrwn pnipl* to tbU ob
imiitc* that by tint by IU ilay will l»
•rl apart «• • Wxl bolilar, M I* lb* birth
%0

hI>MI do It."

grv.**

TiMltf AIWIIm Am

•lltHlM* mt

lUr <«rH v«tr», rktf
HM|,
TW tIMW kf *1 n«>tr,
«►» l«M irllM MMrtrh
Mf

»inrtfi * »M<M
V.r knr'i ail l»» wi

RtCtNT INTIRVIIW WITH THE
LATE HANNIBAL HAMLIN.

Nil

I kr«r krr >«fMH Wa«M#r.

Impure

j

LINCOLN'S FRIEND.

LITTLE MAIMfc.

of all our k mbill
Uw to*,
l>Mf IHW
Hit* U Ihr r 'H**
Ttol l<rt|MN« Mir Immh mA

It U

ilut antlarptlca mar br
UM<.| lu tlir alio ami promt all frrinrutallon. (an thrar b* iif morr ahol^
"'i* for animal* than fur mrnf
Kami
of *n\ kln.l »hrn ttmrnnl br iolltri»IU *. Ihrfr U |mk) rr«MHi tit lirllfti1, It
rriNlrml, In a (rmtrr or Iraa rttrat, InIt lata 111 h» IM* Ira* Ml *» !»•*«»
uar*l Iii Ihf fiHdJ of il*Nnr*lk' animal*
Ilut It
, than ahrn u*r«| In hunun food.
ta at air.I that Mr. IVr\* of IVm, In<l
"•prlnkh** a i»x-k <•( Aw rturnwl ovrr
li load of tmlita a* It la rut out of
lli» pita, ami thlnka he (H< (tMnl rraulta
fhHO lU lifMltc*." nriu>|ml thai It
la i|irtnklnl om lh» load altrn It l« cut
imtrn thr alb*. Itut In rlthrr raar hr oiilr
admlolalrra what la kmiwo to I* a cor! rrdl»> f •> »• In hi lIk* atom** It. an al»aorhrnt of
(tm, and la bjr no
m«*m «nahti|p«.imr for man or braat,
»h*n adminlatrml la mmlrn'f tloara.
A liltlr aalt lulfht al«« add to thr rrllah
of I lie allagr.
Ilut. aa a rulr wr U-llr»r
In cattl* fi»n| ami human food airtight
ami unadultrratnl.
Kor alt irara thr Wk<nn«ln at at Ion
ha* lirrn taming on frrillng r*|irrlmrnta to drtrrmlnr thr rrlatltr valur of
allafr mil Imklfr niru l» IhiI to ra»*a
for milk |>nnlui1l»n.
of nHirar, thrjr
hate hern ronductrit iin.h r n|Uil rooilltlona, tli# fundamental ration of t>oth
I Ma hriii( llir iatiK, whllr oar lot »M
(Itm all thr allagr It aiNilil rat In addl(Win aod thr othrr all thr f<«1«lrr corn.
: Thr filing «aa alUrnalnl. ao aa to
trat thr r(fo-<a of m« h fooil on rai h lot.
•aomrtlmr* Ihr rraulta ha%r apparently
fatoml *ll«gr, ami tumHlan fialdrr
Tin* our ll «ia fouml that tlir
tan.
can a prodmrd morr milk ami milk fat
whllr oa rnallagr than whllr on foddrr
mm; hut thr? al*o atr «atn*ldrr*hlr
nnir», ami whrn tl»r r**turna for thr
fnml matrrlal* ratni arr r«>m|iarrd. tin*
fta|i|rr rorn |iniml Ihr morr rconomU-al
frr«|. TV urUMr rraulta might lr «lur
to thr ImlUUIualltr of thr row a, or thr
larUlton In Ihr i|ualltr of tin* frral t-auai*l In hart rating, Ihr foddrr rorn hrlng
tirttrr |irr«-n«l our jrar than anolhrr,
Whrntlr
ami thr aann aa IIIt lltr allagr
cow a atr niorr thr*
|ir»lu(wl monr, hut
Iraa In proportion to thr rttra amount of
f.Mhl nwaunml, thr ntra am<>unI of
rorl««a| matrrlal n<M hrlng «>ITart bjr
n>a|ii»mllng amount of pnaduct. "lilim
■ ia-rtain aullt. Irul aurMiul of fo«>.| in atr
rials lu ill*- ral Utna," aa I a |*n>f. W nil. "It
•rrnia that thr Iraa fiaal Ihr i-ow a ron*Uinr
abovr that minimum, thr morr «vom»mtrallv thri arr ahlr to uHIIm* It In thr
|>n«lai tt»n «.f milk." Ilr com Imlra
Whllr thr dlttrrrmr In a aluglr trial
mat amount lo aa mm h a* twrlar |trr
irut In fa»»r of thr nutrltlvr rtT«*«-t of
Iinr fraal, aa In f*ar of fialilrr i*»ru till*
irar, a roaablrnUbta of a naruhrr of
triala alioaa |>ra.-l kallf n>» illfl^fc* hrtwrrn llir two fr»»|a, and tlw grnrral
i-om lualon drawn thrrrfiarr la that tairn
ritatlagr ali'1 «ln fialilrr faaat|« |>ro|M'rl|
|»fr|taraal, |ataara« ra|Ual frra|||»g »alur
for milk an.I l.utt«-r |>n«lutlU»u.— Mirror
ami I anurr.
m»w

"•rati* rai rinv."

■>■■ hlr

•
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ilay of \V«ablnt(t<*i Tbia N»* York or
Invitwl Mr Hamlin
jpiiiuilon
U» b prwnt u ib« •liititrr la I"**). ami k*

proita*0 tb*aa UmI If kini tllft Mi l
II* krpt
Wail It* woiiM orrlainly li* tbcrw
kU wont. mi l li« «m I Ik ilwlltuwitM
Wit*o III* frul •«*
(linl *1 lh*l illurter
«ihI lit* iir*ll<iu hkl l«»ii ilrlitvnal
lb* ofTkvra of th« club lu«it**l Mr Hamlin
iu I* prr-»nt a^alu at lb# r»l#t>f*lk>n <>n
Frb 12. !«•»!. ai»l lit# «4*1 tc*nll*man ar
crpt««l lb* Invlialtou with au much a|»pa
rrtil )uy Ibal it waa mmjt In •>• lluii aul*
a« hka ri|*rlrnra liaa laarn, familiar >< b*
waa with public nwu In awry »lmliilatra
!.

fw Umiof WUU— llwtfy Ihrrtw

|i> Ibal of Jaum A tiarfWIil. fH lo Ik*
CMttr ami aMKtai.f fJnntln lit* fn»l<«l
IMiiilaliiHia m rrr WiUfwl, ait I tb* J »f of
kU »bl v* l« lb* rfmtiiilmix* Ibal b* waa
atariaitil «ith Uncoln la lb* critical day#
fnnu Iw'il bt Itfi II* m..|. aja-akliut lu lb*
•rnUtttknia ami half buiu-intua mail u*r
wbicb la rbant< trrultc of bun. "If I am on
dark a ymf bene* I will I* with )<hi. «im! I
will b* with you **#ry y«r ao lung aa my
"
W«r» will carry nta
Mr lUinlln kr|-i hU wonl. llawaath#
cbiaf i(ih«i at lb* i|iuit*r on F*b IJ, anil
lb* mr|4lon wkkh b* rwvltati mual bar*

lawn a )oy lo bliu
It waa lb* tr-»I fitrtnna of lb* writer In
•bar* » lb Mr lUiultn a |«art of hia rail
a* b*
way ri<l* from lUirni lit NVw York
w tan tiiiii^ to lltUiliunrr. ami tb* ImIIou*
Dtm of a dismal a inter rl lr waa fi*voltm
In lit*< bar.it

amlib-IUblof t hvconveraalluu

Mr llaiulia liaa
uf tbla rvmarkabt* tuan
l«*-n a «p*c tally mmiuunloati**
a*«rr
A HORN LAWYER.
mail. c*<-»|itinj with tbiM* wboiu b* baa
Tb* ktf!g known anil Ibunmiilily IrutU II*
\ Uwyrr a>ltrrti*n| for a rlrrk.
baa iMtft* of lb* garrulity of fomlrt**« for
uti cm wilful «Itli
i»« * t ii»<»r itl ii £ liU
mumbling m«>ll*rtU*na wblrb baatbarat
ill bright ami luinr •ultihlr,
•
till*
Irriml aunt* mrn wbo hat* |«mhI lb* lin*
i
t,. in m tii until *11 •h«Mj|.| «rMoreover.
latumla ntrviit* oi l a*r
wbkb
r«»»
ami
tli**m
In
a
tl»rn
ati<l
rlr*.
ratigrd
Mr Hamlin baa •• •», ainj* bla rHir*-n>*til
«ild Ik* mikiM tr|| thrin a *t<»rv, notr
to »a)
carrful
fr«m lb* artMl*. rtlmi»*ly
tfirlr i-onirorata, and juilgr from tint
M *nn| «bleb ml^bt rata* rontruvvrai**,
«)H>m Im" mihiM li.«i«c
wound tb* f**!inrf« of tb* il«M«mUnii of
"A i-rrtaln farmer," twg*n thr lawirr,
with whom b* acted In pwbliC llf*. UT
"» i» twdbUil with « r«l *<|ulrrr| tlitt ! Dtrli
to |n*aa any cntb Uoi on mrti and mraaurm
In through a Iwilf In hl« lure aii<l
wb*rw biaUtry baa alrrwdy in*1* a dual dw
•tn|r hi* *rr»| rum. Ilr rrmlrrd tit kill
Hut in a lightrr, «*ntl«r
lartnlaaii ti
the •.|ulffrl at thr Ural o|i|»irtuiilty.
m*a
way b* waa tad to t|**k of lb* urml
«»rrtug hint (<• In at tqr holr »w noon,
wboin b« ktt*w lu tb* |taal, aaylog a wont
In* took hU «h«»t gun ami flml away;
of Ihiaoit*. or tuiu**tliitf what aariunl to
thr turn mi tlrr."
thr tlr«t ilnit
klm a tri»i%: bit lutrr- «liig «it»d<>l#
"|t|J thr tiarn (hirn**' «ai<l onr of tlir
cotwmtlng +>tu* .aL*r ut»
bora.
Tha ukl gviitlrruaa r*ma Into tha •it» >k
Thr lawirr WIthoUt an«wrr rmillnunl,
of Ilia p trior rar, jual
"And irfiiif thr harn on rtrr, thr farinrr log nMu|>artiitml
after l»« fliii«ltn| iiu Inn h, midway I*
•rl*ri| a |>ill of watrr ami ran to |>ut It
I had
l*wu .Hpncitiflald and Hartford.
•Hit."
Dot ara-n hint iiimt tba day wltta hU wu*
"|»ld hr put It out?" «ald aliothrr.
tortal Urm riNlwl in l«*l. II* * u thm la
tii«M<* Il»r i|<Mir *hut to
"At hr
hla aafaiity ar>ond )ro Hu thtl tan ) vara
an<l thr turn waa mhiii In tlamr*. \\ hm
which had brought him up t«» tha lln« uf
thr hln«l girl ru«hrd out with morr
•ltmnaoM m* had pit I Hue* | laat
watrr"—
to m
It «m
abuok hli hand
•IM.I thry all hum u|»r *al«l anothrr
bow wall prrarr««*l U««», ItU form iwiunl
hor.
brown *r«
ararrrly bant, tu« dark
H»r law trr wmt on without an«wrr.
I wink 1*1 with plaaaurr. aol hi* mmpUt
"Thrn tin- o|«| 1 a• 1 % t-«mr out, ami all
km tlill rrtamnl ilitt rn<U|r an-l awarlhy
«n no|«r ami n*nfu*lon, ami nrrjlmiljr
color which inlioUad |»r(*t h««llh. iixi
*ai Irving to |uit out thr flrr."
which •»*••<» rbarat trrUttc of hint In hla
•*I »l«l anjr onr hurn ufir »al<l anothrr.
ii«)« Notwithstanding tha rlgur
puhlk
IV lawyrr ukl, "TVrr, Hut wtllilo; | uf tba wlhtfr ha wi.r» I light otrrti4l,
you hi»r all iIhiwu (rrat lntrrr«t In thr And hU drw i4h*r«l« wu aubaUnllai
•tort.** Ilut ohM-nltig onr bright-*) rd lilack bmiilrUh, although tba rut of thr
follow In ilrrji •llrncr, hr ul*l, "Now, K«nn«-uta wm tlul of tha »t> la> of two
lo
my llUlr mall, what lu»r you to ujrf*
KfMrithiiM ai<i>, tud U proUI»l; rluug
riM littlr frllow tilu*hn|, gTrm UO- Uy Mr. Hamlin Imtiw lw find* u.rmn
Tba only
raay ami •tanimcrrd out,—
hl« KrMt«l comfort In dfM«
"I want to know what twrnunr of tlut fVKlrlx* that rwuld la mn IImI liii blifcnl
that'a what I want to kii"*
might b a littla thit) wm a j*»ir of thick
"You'll du,** «alil thr lawryrr: "jrnu arctic gaitrra wbkb ba won- U|«»n hi* IrrL
Y«»u Imr not lirrn • wltcharr mr m*u.
Itut If bl* rttrrmltlra may l« |in>iw to
rd off by a <iiiifu«U>ii ami a turn burn- n<ldMK lo tha winter WMllirr, ll.a old
ing. ami thr hirril glrla and wratrr-|ulla. gvbtlrman madr an a*tooUhlug rrvalaiios
You lutr kf|>t your r)roli thr a«julrr*l.M of hla tiunann.m of tlgurou* powrra whan
Ta«i In t'ourt.
bf tia>k a long, fat and rary U«ck cigar
from hU inckH. Ilwauml amazing that
EDISON AS A.MINE OWNER.
to
a rnau of hU )rar» • boo Id umlrrtaka
It W r»«»t generally km>«n tint Kdl«»n atitoka such a trrtnaudotuJy charged nlco
Hut Uoa aatbia cigar aarmad to ba. Ila baud l«l
I* n mlnr owner ami I run iwrlirr.
It I* * fact tint It# probably control* It with tha u|artu«M of ooa accustomed
II*
more Iron ore than miv <Hlirr «»»»•• in in.
lo aurh aojoyiuent for many )«*r*
art* *a*t U>l« of magnetic lion orr
look from hU porkal aoma of tha peculiar
In Nf* Jer*et, I Hit I In* jir«Hf •« of anvil*
matrbra which look Ilka a hair comb, »w
Injj muiHlln waa not profitable cauaa tbay an art In rowa upon a aingla
mmb
!«••« «!»•«• of It* difficulty. It «truik K IIpircwof plbariartly aatbataatb of a want
ooa aa
•on one i|«r that In- iiniIiI •r)Mrati| tin*
an, ami ara broken off una by
Iron from the r«n k In mean* of « m«(- td. TImm tn*l« Im« would i>*i* muaa iu«
net.
Ilr broached hta nVnir to *e»rral be ceiue fn.ni Maine, m they *r* the only
Itrjjf Iron *mrlter* ami they laughed at uim the lumberman will u«e, »o l Mr.
<
I rrceiitlv,
lilm. lie kept »r* Ing, lie
Hamlin will KM do other If he mo kH
WUh iIk altU'Mt ilrmocntic la
for *rveral year* to Interest ln»n mm In
Umm
III* plan for thr reduction of mi(nrtllr«,
formality, not peruaivlug any place whrra
Init wltlHint aacrraa. Hually hr deterlw cuultl light the match, be aaked a g*a
mined to go Into It hlmarlf.
(Iniiin wbo Mt Mil Ui him In the mtn
wm namlie orfaulfril • M><u|i«nr amonf thr
pertinent. and who, imui* k*
'IV com- ing OM foot orer the ulbrr W||, lkr(*bjr
workmen In hU la br* lory.
aula of hla »h<w to Sir. Ilam
pany *ecured lea*ra on rmr mafiiHlr riputil llw
lied of proiill*r ea*t of Michigan. Ilirif Una ^ u--, If bo might be permitted to
that aole. Of courae
prtilkillr iiMniirl* all *uch bed* of light hli match upon
IV Arat the faror waa granted with a ami!*,
value In the 1'nited Si*t«.
struck hla
effort aai made at H|ilrn, V. J., whrrr and thereupon Mr. Ilanililt
match, or rather two, for tha Ant
In* lit* a W of Iron on* a mil# long ami
aboe aole of thla
IVi frrt «• l<|f, which In* *ay* runt five or fallol Mm, upon tha
a llttla amuaed
Ila
Tliere stronger.
•ll mile* down Into thr rarth.
an!
at tha Incident, liut when Im after*
tin* (<>ni|>anv rmlnl a regular quart*
that It waa no other than
•tamp machine for cru*hlng the orr. learned
tha United State*,
'11m* rnnM »rr wii *torrd In a tremen- tha ii rkt prvaMent of
llaanlhal Hamlin. wh«wa uama rang
<|ou* ho|>i*r. Ilelow Ilr lM>|i|>rr hr art
of LinIn thr h«ittom thmugbout the country with that
uii an eight-ton ma|iH>t.
aal«l that ha
of thr liopprr waa an oprulng, am! ill* coln la IMI, thla gentleman
that *hoa aa an luterwating
rectly below thr opening a thin partltbra ahould pmrn*
of tha aimpiicity
Thr rnnhnl orr falling and jet amusing memento
wa* art up.
man
fnxn thr owning In thr bottom of thr of thla great
After Mr. Ilamlln hail lighted hla cigar
ho|»|M*r fell pa«t tin* magnet with mch ha aat fur aouie momenta looking out of
tint the partlclea of Iron were
tha window and aak«*l aoma questions
not attracted to thr magnet Itaelf, hut
tha country. Wa had Juat paiawl
thrlr trajrctlon waa luflli lrotljr drflrrtnl about
Hartford, ami aoma point* of Interval were
to hatr tlirtu fall laaklr thr partition
aald: "Hartford
Thr •bown to blm, and Ui«n ha
wbllr thr rrfuar frll outaklr.
la tha home of Oan. Ilawley, ami It ought
a« l»nnr »ai a trrmrudoua auccraa from
to ba proud of It I ha«a watched (Sto.
thr *tart.
career, l»th In tha Said aod In
Thrrr arr plenty of Inm mro now who Ilawley'* ami I know blm
personally vary
eoogriaa,
are wildly anilou* to go Into thr arhrnir.
aa one of the ablest
"IVt wall, and ! reganl him
Hut Kdlaoa don't want thrtn.
Ila la not only aa
"I'm got men of tha generation.
na't gH In now," hr aay«.
bat ba la a moat charming ami
able
man,
all tlir magnetic brda. l ean make pig
oae."
I ma loU cheaper than tho*e frllowa ran, delightful
1 aakad Mr. Hamlin If ba waa praaent at
a ad P ai going to wipe thoae I*hlgh Valthe nallcual contention which nominal*!
Iry frllowa off the face of thr earth."
Gen. Grant, of ahlrh Ilawley waa preaidenl. Ha aaid that be waa not The I aat
Mid
"(Jwrer thing, that In California,"
ba atteuded waa Jlhat of IM0(
"You aaa •oarentlM
Ihr man with a bad dear.
aad then for aeeerai momenta the old geathrr
• vigilance committer, dlacovrrlng
liamaa pa (fail aomewbat vlgoroualy at hla
had haagrd thr wroag man—" "I don t
aad though ba gaaadout of tha win
elgar,
a
ma
the
wrong
ana how thry could hang
dow, yat bla gam wm tha vacant look of
with
nan
thr
la that State,** Interrupted
No
om who Is abaorbad la recoil How
tha briadtad heard, who cheriahed vivid doubt ba waa thiaking of tha stirring
a
of
t hew eh Mi bright recollection*
aaanaa at Chiaago, perbapa of tha magaifl
painful rvparteoce la Im Angela* real aaat aukattar la which WilUaai M. Krarta,

■qilffllj

ttbo

iifmrvd

at that nriimtlua m IIm

frtaud of William II. Sr»*nl,Mia*«ftrr Mr.
Linroln Ul itcvIvm! »i(atiMHi||h Ui nomlUU him. abd wltb lm|»rraa|ta oratory
moral tomaka tba Domination unablmoua,
kitaw 11. %i lb* baarta at Um
kJlixHigh
frtrmlaof K'*»nl um iMrjr with ilkaap|mliit rtimt Koiurtklhg (lull Mr llamllb

mi*I latar lixU* al«d that (kit MulUrtluu
waa In KU mind.
Therr bail lawn miiiw rootrorar*y In on*
or two publlmlluoi «im yuan mu aU>ut
iIm niwaililw wkkli lu(nrni«i| Mr. lUiu
lln <>f bto nomination fur Ttn |>r*ai«lant,
m»I I aakwl liint about It IU khmJ (a
U M Ant but rolirtljr < Uar la hia on a
(/ul U at Utt aakl: "V«, I rriurnt
lar now; tk* ffMimlttaa brought iua my
furmal no4lfl< aii»n at niT hanJliw houaa
lb Wa»hlbjrti»n. Jud*a Krlly waa ..f that
nrfamltta*. IkiI I do nut at tab mnwal
rrmrnil»r who tba othara war*. Tba cum
I
niittaa did Bat MNM to ma |a IWngur.
iwulUrt tba IbrWlrnt iw« Vary wall"
I aakail thr r» ii<« prr.il.-nt If ha ha<l
•Tar brard tba itury u( what b«^|*bal
wlirn tba miw ouaimlltaa bullflal Mr.
IJncoln of hta nomination, and ha aaamad
anikrtia to know a hat tha ananinta waa I
•aid that Jadtfa Kally bad told ma that
ait ar Ilia formal lib* latvmi tba uMiimit'
Ira ami Mr Ubmln hadai»|r»|, la Mr Un
roln'a parlor In hprnirfHabl, Llbroln »t.««l
for •omamomaiiU looking at Ju<l*a Krlly,
TbU mlarruM
a bo «m a tary tall iu«b.
rd tba Jutlw* a littla. tba mora aaparlaily M
ha hail only <»oca ta-fora mat Mr Unntln
II* iM Ml kMV what aaa la Uno.ln'a
mind. but at la*t tba tall rail ■ pi it tar aabl
"Jmdgf, I ba«a I aaa lonklai at you ho
about tba tallaat nvan
raiiaa )<mi ara
I .ift nw fn>m tha a**!, and I bat a
l«rii wotxtarlntf who U tha ullar, you or I
l*t'« maaaura." And m liuniia niala
Krlly •latfl up lawk to bark with him.
whila tba >itbar turnilrn of tba committaa
•t<> -I Hifbaat at thta muarkabia parfortu
an it

Mr Hamlin «w tfraalljr Intrrratml In
lhl*iiMil <lr, iikI ImmIiI. "Why, I •h.#nl.|
an tell aa |jit
Mil Ilia! Krlly km m*
n»ln, although b« w «« .mm <>f lt»« tell«wt
H
1MB I »»rf llirt III my IMlllllt
I teUI I mi I K«l Mr. Krlljr aal<l U «u
aland ia in' li »lfirl»r lhaa liuntln. Mr
Hamlin nuiBwl fur «ibm amiu*iiU urtr
III* rym IwinkM «n<|
Ihto IMMl
lb*rw waa Jual a aurfipwllon of a ■mil*
upi>0 lit* 11 pa, an. I b* aht al Ittl thai b«
It*.I noiliMita lit* «nraM<< waa ln»*, m ll
UnruU'i
«m i|iill* rk*r* urlttlr of Mr
aint|>li< lljr ami |tUin ami iMinwlf «»)«.
lii-r*
laratuf
Tli* nmirfMlliHi
qui'* *|»ir
iu*u of lUlll; «boni
UmI. ami lnrn*»l
«m
of uxin*
known
ll
Mr. Hamlin bail
a riUli*r i|la)ointal ami •llar«<ouM>l«i| run
»rN»ll >«i, •<!< h aa wihiM >■«»ir Informally
Ivtweru m»ull*o>«n to a arunkltm ri>rai|M»rt
m«M of
r«|irrw* train. I hi I | will trj In
Ktllirf tnlo aom* rrtfillaritT of •l«tnn*nl
lb* m<ii* lrn|»»ft uit u»l lulriMtlng lblii|(a
•
III II IIIIOD Mill ll H M B
ia bltn Hi<4t Mr (*barl*a A. Ibn«, who
*Mlilant an-rrlar* ><( War, b*l <lr> Um|
In anm*
ii IMl IVwinWu *u
li till
lr«|nt« lb* aIiIotM 1114(1 it bu t(*n*r«tlitO
w bo irr«*l la ixHuim*. ami I hal lb*l w aa
at«> lb* ofilnliin of Mr IJikuIo.
Mr Hamlin rrmo»«l lito rijfur and
ktmii'I for an inatetil In i*lrrln<lu fram*
In bta ml ml a 1*1*/ cbtr* irritation <7 Mr.
llr*i lui mk! "That opinion
VrMM-mUu
P*aa*ml*n'a aMI
la al-xil (Mfiwl, I tlilnk.
lly • a» •■traonlinar). In* purity of (bar
k'nal. mhI Ii* to aur*
aci*r aw
»rry
Vrt I Iblbk In lh*
In I* r»»iirm'»rr.|.
atet* of Main* tbrra la. ur Hani In bv,
llul aa a ateteaiuan on
an lmi>A«al<>n
fluaiMUl ij«i« •liona a prnfuuml Ibinkrraml
briHunt **rc«itl»* «bm lb# aiilijn t lalbal
of lliiaiiria, w lili-b to after all lb* ur»al
auli)*r( f<>r a V'rrtimnital mnal«l*rall<>n.
Ii*>>rif* Kian* to itnanlal aa an al4*r
Kralia waa uf
man errii lliati |Vawrml*n
an r.»rlirr itay, bo«*«*r, an I iila a*r» irw In
|>til>ito li ft* waa l>rt*f*r. Yri Mr. Kiaiu
fraiiM«l ami iarrb»l llimii|li mmrma Iba
grrtl unit of NJ -m# wbirb waa in IU
ilar *a Important aa any later tertfT. ami
waa rr«*ril*l • >) in*n of all |*»rtlra aa an
aitraoTiliuaril) a!4* fluaixial <lrt* rmiiia
II* M|

r.Vilif

PWTlTiFT77*T«nrrmr.»

aitr II

Ikkwunitj l.wnrr|ifui|iiml."
Mr. IUmIIi a«l>l iK«t Ik* blmwlf antarel

CoiigiPM al lit* tun* «li«u Mr Kmiia «* *•
in tiio irhitU of kla ftm*, within a y«r
1
llo ulirrwinl n
uf Ull a rnlnrj
| aakot| It I in If thorw wor*
IrrwJ tho •. Italo

fl ||MHl%vlMliMtkl
any*
llrM mi* uf INttk'a wlmlhlMntioii, lnl<|«
llo rv^ltoal taaLantly. "Yo«, thar*
tlliuarlf
>»-iia
an> Ihrw Iwliln rn> wlf at >11 linn,
Ittr llmllwrjr, <>( Mailt*-, .<NrnaUtr KUli, of
Now York, who wa» ifUrwanl a*rrUrj
of atat# uiwlor llnul, ait.I Honator JuMa,
of iMm" Wolator, with *h-.in Mr

Hamlin lt*>l a tivnt ploaaant ai'iiiajiitanca,
km m r*Urj wl M«l« whan Mr Hamlin
||o aftrrwinl
Oral »«t In \VaahlUrftuU
•rr*f*l In lb* aritat* with Mr. Hamlin aa a
tullragur, ami then mitfltnl twain In l»
•
a>l
MM mrtWuitj <»f .• tla W I
Mr ('lajr,** aal«l Mr. Ham
■Ikltlnliiw,
liu. "in ut>i In tba aouate when 1 |)r«l
•rtil llt r», IhiI li*> cant* lack Ui lb* rkaiu
latr ami waa a •mat..rial amrlal* <tf initio
f r a«>ma year*. ImiI Mr. Calhoun waa a
irualor «Ii*ii I Imnir one, an<l I arnnl
Willi Itiin < ..titiriiaoualy until Itia talk
I Mini Mr llamliu wlial hUimprvaaioua
were at thai tun# of lliaaa thrw u*u wb<aa
•antra hue c-me «lowu to u* aa prrhapa
lit** mmf al4r mrmtaTi of the earlier aen*
atra
limmrVM n<4 ajwa»l.i» |.«nb
It waa a .j'laat Ion Mr llamllQ
H
In
wautoal hmw 'pun for a moment
«n««rr it at
i,
• »...||.|
I
(>
all. for b# tumml to tba window. amok*«t
iltfiimu*!/ for a littla while, an«l then a*i«l.
In a rat ii»-r itMlilTereiii way, "Tberala far laaa
anow aa w» approach Now York than there
Hut
waa In Main* when I loft theatale."
Ibia utloraiH v waa evidently a mora ilavWw
tltem
to nail! litn*. for rraa aa bo •[■.ko
canto into l.i* oira tbat par u liar anil plenaIntf twinkle wbb b haaalwaya laa-n one of
tlto |*nM>nal rbarma of Mr Hamlin, and
tltoli he Mi l "Whllatheaa thnw moll. ..f
tuiiw, went mon of vttraonlinarjr alMlitf,
wa
»• k tbat
yet It aooma to mo aa I look
dM not put tlto aanta glamor around thorn
iir«f wa knaw
VIM mMi t.-1 • v t>f
tlto ui to Im oon*pkuoua, ali< 1 iliatrwilljr an,
l*nt III) Imprraalou U tbat wa thought tbat
tliera were other* Wlxa* alMIItlea »»M
(n«l rixiugh to command Juat attention
■

mirtr«>u* ami charming la hta jwrnoMl
rvUtlona, (lilyiunh nmlmry hi u lm|m»
•l<>n * In. I. now *il*t« Mr. Havta mtikl n<*
<

far aa hta
Vm, II ta trua
nMiolrlMW* U ro«K»rn«i|
Mr. lfca»laon«w raiuf t<> Main*, ami I aaw
him thara. but inrrvljr aa a (*r»>a*i aoI wninnlrf that b» wu(«
<|iiaint atww.
u»ar liia ajwa.
Ila waa
icn«al Ink
IkMUiinl with parmljaia <>f tha optic
nmt, ami ha. I iwn arnlto Main* with hU
«JM Iniprlamtol hahlfrl tbaaa |ii|p|l«i, l»
raiua II wa* tli Might thai lb* aa* air mltftkl
lui|iru««' him. »xl I «iiM|rr»(<»«l afurwanl
that II dhl."
Mr. Ilamllu. h«iwa*ar, o.«»|.| no! la In
ilueari ta *||I|M* »uy <>|miimmi alnul Mr.
Iftana' alalltlaw. an«l ha f>li<>w»»| hta uauai
(irarilm In iWllnlntf to aa» anything what
•*»r nUml l*a«ta In oounerthin with tba
lmu'ifl"«i* «»ruu wiih whh-b hu iujm
waa «Mnrlalr<l
Tha trip thnmgh CiMmrtKut iwmxl hi
•nKgnt to lb( nUl».:HrniMMiiiwiif Ilia
faiuoua man of that a lata whom ha h*|
known, awl lia i|»ka particularly of Ita
fTNt war (<i»ffiHif, llwkliiKbam, with
whom Mr. Hamlin aarvwl In tha aanat#,
aixl wImw funeral Ita atlan<l««l aa uoa of
tha arMlurUI rutuultlaa. Ila aai<|, a.tli
aluHwt liwipnwlbh tmalartMaa of manner
aiol Kaulh-nrwa of ap*rrh: "Ah. Ilu< klU4
ham waa lh*>
l)|a of a ChiUtian
'if-man whom I a»rc mw' Ila wm
•klllful anal al4a a* • bgblalar, l.ul |
Ihlnk thai hta tfvninna < hrutian pMf
waa an
atrlklnK ami Uwuliful In Ila
ilftrlu|iuirnl of hi* character thai It
oaaratunlowwl hla Intallartiial aUlltian.
Whan I think of in»ft <lr- rjln»: tha t'brta
tian r*ll«rton mf miifl turn* tu Hacking
ham aa a refutation of aU I ha iluparatflntf
Ha
witi>la that may la iit|arv>l .t^am»t It
waa In tha hubad wma a trna ChrMiau
pniUwau, ai»l |*rha|» thai maila him nilH
tha mora rfflcirnl aa a ,-mt war itovaruur
Ila a|n4a uf auwaaof thao4harwar gut
l«<«lln| •

i>i

eri».>r»

man.

,\i, irew,

•»

or

mh>—> courage and genlu* ha pralaed, of
M ^»n of New York, "boot h* grwally
admired. ul Curtlu, of |Vha«;|«iou,
»»«
«>f
• boM energy and |M*r
the atrougvwt eupporta ibe administration
had, and of Mort«m. of Indiana. llr Miunl
««|avlally Ut dwell uj*>u Morton * genlu*
imt *pb-ndid ebergj, and n>K»n|«i| hUwn
IcMMof |»rb«|w pre eo»ln»bt vaIim. I mIiI
to bin I Ul In n rntut jxilillrttloa iu
i f* bad
Indiana iUImomB Ion*
i|»kra •»!! i>l lb* aMllli*a of Jnw* I)
lirlKbl.iml compared hliu favorably lutrl
leiioally wlilt Morton. I aakad Uw as
For
tin pt««hlrhl If IImI •** hli iiplnlM,
lb* Or*I aivl <>nl) lira* during tba rid# Mr
lUmlin k*<( r«l<Unm iif power of *n>rn,
Ik* strength of hit d»t#rtnl nation, and that
lt« b«l miM DJftnirt** of ro*n w hi* |j ware
N4blltg Could hat*
not wbollf pintai/ll.
riiwilnl lb* ilunllf.tlw solemnity with
which ha r»|<li*L There wm rvo twinkle
In bu »)r» bow, 1x41 bla tflafM* WM *l#m
II* ilnJ|(blrii«i| up bit form, *o thai Ihr
lnipr*Mlinirw >»f kb manner wm lb
irvMxl, »i»l be Mid: **l wm tha presiding
ndk«r uf IV •rua*# whrn Jmw I) I trig la
wm ri{*IM for tr*M>>nahia ulUniyr*.
lh« obljr wiMlor from a northern atata l«
Mr llri(bl wm a
ta thua humiliated
man uf vary «*r»!»u *ry capacity."
Than for *oit»« llilla lima Mr. Ilaiallb
Ml ailanl, l*a>klng ao Morn, *o airuoat
ul|hlf lb thamaJ*atyof hla l»o>IUrtl<iM
of lhal iuamoral»la r»mi and of hi* own
part la II. that II *«*m*d aim»t m If ha
wrrw again *lttmg lb lhaaealof I ha * Ira
prevalent and pn-ld>ng otar that m*i
awful of deliberation*. Iha quHll»a of
th* axpulaloii of a vtialiif
In a f*w momaiita hla m »«l had p»«enl

ami ha mada amna plewMiit remark,
format hU u»o
m though li* wiilial Ui
\Va wrra
mentary flash of Ibdlgnatbm
appnaw lilng l*>ng laland sound, and ha
I'he» lell M that tery g«**l clama
MM
grow In th* wal>m of lj>ng I• laud aHib>l,
ImI 1 waul to Mjr that 1 aland up for Iha
It I* an huraMa
clama of th* Maine maat
III llr au*llfl*Ji t>'il Ibtw w* bar* are delilu
*ad through
W«r»a,*ti I uard
cloua
f tha »»und often
Wbr,
tha water*
when I flrat went to Waabingtob It l<wA
rue flra anil a naif day* to get from lUu
for there.
"After I got to IkMton I came by a railt<«»k a ateamlaial
nail Ui N'»w
a< r-M to L>>ng Island, l<»ik • ralln wl from
l^iiig Islatel to NVw York, ami when I got
Ui New York I wMtbne >U)» front Wa*hAnd now you ran go liter* In Ava
Ington
It t<* >k a day to get fmm New York
hour*
Ui

ChllaileJphU.

1

am

rwally ront*mp^

with tba d*ee|opm*bt of »i*atn
1 mw It In tta lufatwy Willi Hi*
(■iwvr
eery Aral ai*amla>ata,andlb myawrly man
b<»l all of our traeallng wm <tona by
•trHiut• ««t or
ky •tatfe I wm nearly thirty
to
y*an of age when tba rtllraib l>»gan
I at de«el<i|*a|, and I wm prvwant at tha op*b
lug of tha third railroad lb tba Unit**)
V
IUi,»- .r tMr
ftntaa, which wm I
Imu miiew noftbrrlt. All thia mighty rvrolutlob brought ou by tba <l*v*lotimaut of
at*«ni power la wholly within tba aropa of
my rvmemtirabc*. You men of tb* youngvr
general ton are guitg Ui aa* another wonderful development. What It will lead Ut
bo man r«u tall, but It arema U> n»* that
tba promiaa of wimlfiHU thing* of a|ae
trictly |a far grvwtar than wm tb* promUa
,ent tbri>ugh tba applnatlon of
of >le*el
r*n*otu

llMU

|W»rf."

tba twuu* of IM*rt
KHnHMag
Tiaiuk ami Mr llamlln mu<I that Im
kn*w him trrj well. but waa not Iik11m*I
to •{•taW In *ttra*aif*ut trrma uf r ■»»»»•»'
• Mill)'
I Mt<l that Uirf» lt»l Irrf) MM

Uu('Mi» about wh*tb«r Mr. Tootnla rttr
IIM>lr lla# >>f aU nprvMlnli wliicb tlM !•o.nir bUlnrk •UhiI ralllmi lb* full of bit
il*tn »u I tun bar lltll, »hlitu lUl Mr.
ha>l lit bl* laur jMniUnml ualug
thla H|m«iuo
Again ifirrvi rauw tba
l«lnkk of bU »)m, tud U bl»w grmt
rlowla uf amoba fur a in unit* frutn hla
month, •ml thru mU MMttMtji "Writ,
Ttaxnla may h<4 k*(« um«1 Ih'M ruct
wonla, but hi* miJ touirt hing w bru Ilka
that I lull wa *11 thought that that waa
"
what ha meant

A a wi urn naartng Saw York Mr.
Ilamlln'a thonghta wrm«l to turn to tba
ut>)rrt uf hi* (till, tt<l b# i|«iba about
thr rrlcbratloii uf th>- !«io«.4u cluU

naturally iug|{r»lMl »>nt« ohiiiihhiU

'» ila
iiirat

No ioorv touching or
IJ no >1 n hi low If
delightful trlbuta eouhl l« rt-iMlrml by

ow man to tba mnw of anotb«r than Mr
(runt tha ouuutrjf.
llamlin <lia|»layr>l at tli» uwutMHi n( Ln
-You are," be m!>I, "«k*n young eym
I Hit
It waa Iiut what ha
Coin's liliur
look l«rk«*nl unl m* tba men of tba |«ul
rat berth* man m-r with wlm hli*a;ioi*,lhat
ami
through
In
biatory
aa thrjr nrr n riwlol
ibn*nl how iirufoui*! ami alm<»t r*»vr
tradition oc anrrduta, tUn la a tendency
rutlal ta bla frviing fur Abraham Uniiitii
tbt
i'f
iuin«
lo
U>
Imlultfe
lutnlMiff,
It Bxrmtil a* though all lua ntbrr M*«la
U
lh«l
t
that
1
tona of romance
tloiia with great mm *rr» I nit aa tria|Miarj
Iteration
tha
&
In
now
younger
the I'M
InchlouU, momentary rittillwiioiu, thr
• hfn ti»ey think of Mr. Clay or .Mr. WVb
wn (frit
{•leaaing atajualutaiHi »of l»rtef lrli ixhbi|a,
Tlitw
CaIIhnib.
Mr.
or
•nr
InIiI* lb* na|art, admiration aixl luit
»imw the
••tilr
tb*
*rr
not
but
turn.
they
which ha haa rouia to antartaln fur hta
time*
their
of
avcu
b*a
pnaluced,
country
awiUta on tba prvafclentlal llfktt
Tb*n» «rn KMl inrli Iwforw llinn; thera Itnat
of IWI. lie apoha In tba K*-ntla,teml«r way
U«« lirn rrrjr great man alnre, tberw arr
almost, which tUrvifniM th»a[««*b»f
itrr KtMl urn now—tba tqiul*, lu my
th<wa who bar* I *u ilrar frtanda bound to
>na twfora—«ad
ha»a
wbo
of
gi
any
opinion.
tbsiu by tl*a of bloud ami loea.
ibrrv ir* surv to l« mrti of rtmimandlntf
mai nir
mhi np,
II rfHill.
"I ll*l«
Influent«■ itii'I In teller! III tbefutur*. Karh
of Mr. I JiMnin « hK-U «m *rl(im bjr Col
generation pnnlur** turn njual hi tb* •«
II.4J AIl'l M«j NlrqUf. I U(«rMilUr«l»
n*l»iu rhlrb irlw, ntnl It U •(■•in! to
fully fn»»ii !■ iiiiiiiu to rod, ami I ofun
think that tha day of ytMl mni U |*»t
rr rr*l »>ni*
laka II up ami r»- ul
It imer (hmmw, U never will paaa, at le*«t
oKlUllinl l« I' Which »Ugg*»t to u>«
In a country Ilka our*."
«>rb"» of
IhanxaU » >Wiini am* Irti 1. r r
I know it a Mr llamlln waa a fml
my official Ufa I ha» raad al. <7 tb«*ot bar
ailmlrvr of Itiaxa Conk ling, ami while
llMuf Uuniln tluU lu»# l»*u p iliii.l.tj,
4IitumIii|| Ibia matter of grant men I aug
I think, ami I anjojr hearing *11 taal I rwi
|nln| tba nam# of (Vmkliug Tba ol<| about lilin from tb<w who «tr« »»»r
gentleman's countenance lighted up In
It
brought Into any rvlatbina with him
alautly. Ily bu manner nwtn (ban by bia
Mwma to inr m tiro# ipm bjr ami th<^«
waa
hla
h<»w
great
*p
wonia ha Indicated
various rprollartlooa »(»;»« r It d*ni<m»t ratra
prvciatioa ami admiration of tba lata the might jr bolU wkicb tba m^nv>rjr of Mr.
tbat
mU
II*
New
York.
•enator from
IJorolu ha» taken upon tba ruing ktim-raba bail, aiuca tba daath of Mr. Conkllng,
tioa, ami I an r»H«"d tbat It la bo. I
to Mr. Conkllng'i
latter
In
a
tiprmxl
think Col. Ilaj'a i.u<l M«J Mcolajr'* book
nephew bow greatly ba admlrwl Conk
la tba life of jjM In whlrbwlll rrtuaiu.
a n I bow won
a
aa
•tateaman,
Ung'i ability
Tb«a( of n« who kaa«r kirn and waiw awo
I
been
bail
alwa>a
be
Impnaai
darfully
with hliu «*ao m»l It, kuowlng thai
riaUd
lie
orator,
an
aa
cbarm
witb (oakling'a
tha •tat*m*uU<<>ntali»rd In ltar*»<«urata,
waa Im line.I to tblak, Uka II all in all,
aud waran draw ourown linpfwwloM from
itvat Mr. Coakllng was tba aqual aa aa
In ni) own oaaa tba rtwlinn
tbla lii»t'.r>
orator of any of tba man of an earlier gen
confirm* awl ktrrnntiwaa tba Iranraaaioua
era! Ion. ami In aoraa mpxta ticwdal any
which 1 Ant bad concerning Mr. IJnoulu'a
one of tbam.
ami I think Lhnaa who dial not
Hi Iban apoki of Toot Cnrwla my character,
know him will. If tb*? rami tbla book, gal
aa ha ivhlmtly
•
with
but
amlla,
briefly,
a fair aatlmata of what ha waa.M
recalled that diatinguiahad wit and orator.
Mr. llamlla Mid tbat ha muambarad
Ha prooounml Corwiaa vary great orator
Mr. Lincoln aa a raambar of roinrraaa In
and a man whom It waa always • delight
A fur ba Wfl
I MM, bat only aligbtljr.
lo hear.
Mr. IJnoola waa forguUaii la
1 aakad him If tha tradition that Jeff uuagr—
(Wat until ba bagaa to ba baard of
Davia bad oon rial tad Maine ami had been I tba
dabataa with 8tapbaa A.
antartaloed by him waa true. Ha Mid ha through bla
Tbaa mc« who
la llliaula.
kaaw Mr. Daria vary wall," baring mrrad Douglaa
11a waa a maa bad aarrad la magrmi with him, liki
la tha aaaala with him.
Mr. llamlla, rarallad tba rathar ob
of Impmln figure la thorn Material
ami aotwvkil paaallai
daya, of qolta dieUaguiahed prmMa. M aeun, tall) pun

<duotry lawyer »ho r»i»rm»i»l»«l lU S*n
train->u ilutrut lu tl«* l«l of I'ulk'i aJ

Mr. Hamlin mM that ho
nunUiratlmi
n*rinl'rr<| *rry wall I«l nc-ln • trip to
lb* >*>l In lit* winter of iwlu, when It* <1»
li*rml mii »Mm Id Cioiw I'iiUmi of with
I lM If 'I. «' I h 1r,. n>l»'t Mr
; r»
Hrwanl *H» •lltinK tonrrrpt Mr. Unooln
M * Mn«i| (Im4m for |KTClik«IUl tamll
ilil»,
"After thU Coop»r Union »|»wh Mr.
l»rirf I hp through ,V»*
IJnroln auklf
KntfUml. «|mikliit( finally In IfcwUin," Mr.
Hamlin mkI. ami he rm»ll«ru well hu«
pn<fiMit>J «m th# lni|it*Mi<« ih»»«(«i*hK
imiI* n|mn Itilnklif m*n In ill* wt. Ill*
imn tniiMinUnra wtth Mr. iJuntin, h«»w
tm, i|l<l im4 firtfln uutll after the j«reai
ilentlal ti'kM of I Jnc«iln ami Hamlin h*l
Mr 11*inItII harraiml the
brn rlirtnt
*itM<|iir of I twit miMiutf. It mtiim that
117 «ki>* nrrtileut thee* tviiMwriatM uptMi
hrr without
(ha tlrkn
tmmKkt
lutnalm tiMii Tt.r) tark In Mr. Uimili'i
at
th* b«u| In Chicago, ami Mr
riiHn
iJacula b»hl mil hie haml, a«;li|, "| do
not tlikuk w» hataeter l«*u intnalixwl.
Mr llamlin, tmt I
jruu vary
«tll, Immumi whtfl I ■ m In coOtfrwaa 1
liranl tou make a i|»« li In tk* aenate
"
Mr llamwhirh I rrrf gn-atl* fclmlml
llu U igl.' l at <1 imiiiI,' Wlij, thla Ua alngutar mlii' Men e, l*« u*«a mjr fir*I rrnllw
Uou ut you la that I hearl )<>u tnakr a
•|m il In lh« Ihmim llMl waa mi lirUtlintf
with fun ami if ««l huuxir tliat I (ml »»»ry
mi#
In lU thamlvr wrf» iUlli(kl«t
with 11." TlilawM a •(■««h Mr IjucoIb
iWll»*f"l Upon the MrilMU war
|| aiHiM La lni(^aailila hi •<i^Ar»l In n>l«i
typ* the «lepth of fwliim wlikli Mr. Ham
llut I
II0 aliowwl f'>r Mi idwl
ha** b*«rr ar*n mrh a iluplajr of Uwlrr
memory, »ln<at loucliln«[ »enrraiion, 00
the i»irt of any otlar pul»Ur man of n«»
<l>ien<« whan »peahln«( of *M«utea who
hal g'Hia IrfDTr Af'-» r Mr llaiullu m* I««<1
N»w York city tha urm waa lirought to
him of tha >lautfrr«>ua illiMwa of !}*«. {ihar
man, uxl ha waa gr»-*ilj alTrcteil llirivlij,
•ml ao llilrrralnl •« U that ha iMnal lu
K*« tha La(**l new* Mo, trailing upon tha
arm of hi* win. lie paaa»l alonrf with tlia
throng until he rw to • bulletin luw<l,
•ml there he at>aal, • grmt rrow<| *-uiu*
at tha Imlletln an<! heramlintf with Mtluaa
I ha nnnouiKwioentthat Sherman * aa prul»aMy tiylntf. and It areiueil a moat atrtklu«(
r» aa I left Ua, thla wwwth man,
tlie pnrtki|iator In hemic tieuta, tha aula
aurvlvor of tli* rtral a>Iiutniatraii-»n of Lin*
tola, iIwmIii^ ilirrr unkix'wu ami uuraootfnUnl In that throng, remliu* with inula!rual ejraof the lllneaa ami pMbahlf «p*aUy
•tenth wf the laat of tUe ,(f>«l K«4«r*k uf
tha llnw whan Manila waa ilea pram lank
£ J Kii«aiuml
LABO«

eU*OP£AN

LAWS

Tof *11 yoiing jwopU In fV*n<»
;*nrmitf **«-*t»l *11 glrU uixl»r

utxUr It
ill fmmn

"uulty work U forMii.Un
TS* r*ilr>i*it mU« of Pwtt^rUnd armtwl *11 r*iln«Ml* to allow *| l***t (jut boll'
U; Uffrrytbi** »i»ki tu r*iln>*d am

thy

ChlMmi In lUrmanjr hnwrrn 14 *n<l 14
fear* m*y !■> •mpltiyMl fur fan hour* j»r
Ujr In tfrn*r*l iii*uuf*>«<>rlM *m) in *(>toulng ««>rk* for aUran l»«>ur*
TW It«IUn Uw forM«l«rhll<lrrn of alt bar
•i to work lu iimiiitfartorla* or mining
who h*»a u t *lt*ln««l 9 )»*n, *1x1 forti«U
iU Miur front 'iii'Ur^ touixl work wban
Ibajr b**a t»4 *tt«JDa«l 1<> )«*r*

In A»i»»h* iUr» i* * Uw *<i««mlng (U
•n*«luiiini working hour* for malt. Iljr
ifcia Uw *
tit*)r not work In nuihu>
fartorU* «.r *1 Ir»ln mora lh*n aUvan
Uwr* lUlly, im4 Including r«wi*
S* iti rUifl'* « >rk •!*» cor aUtaof aUvan
ImlnUf *ikI
b>Nir*. *»l «*• lU »f» of
Mitnl4)i'>nljr Irii baittn llrawlaa (IiU, *
Workllitf <Uf k to I* nilnliUlMl ** trtwwtl
I *. IU un • itmiH-r * in > *<mI * |> m.

HwtiarrUiKl |irohiUia fotlrvlf tt.a amtit of woman for night or nun<Uf
MM m.l (MlllfWM pnMMi nnjr
»urk UU»r in lit* ln»m««lut* tnmlty of

,•!<>* iiM

>l«r*tiug

,r»

U rraimil

a

A

!*•!«•

following.

«aib

•Uhtfrrou* rii*< blurry,
* <l*y'» l«l»r *(
lUrw *|>j»*r»»l, <>th»ra
tll*kltig rt)»|>t|oM for

law flir*

<lilfrn ul n»*nuf*rt..rvw *n<l allow,
ing UU>rrr* In a*iua tn work thlrtaanto
f<Hirlr« it k>>ur« iUiIt
In Kroner f.»r rt*il<lrvi* »*t«*rii IS id.|
14 }un <>f *n* Itw U» rr|(uUi«* Itw workTkia* of thai
ing hour* l»jr r<ti|)«ll"ii
*4f1' with ai|ffl. M>Ut rlrlMhlWf dllKttliHI
IIkm
niAy work larlit hour* |*r <U;;

at*iif

with n>»«. ala hour* [»r «lay.
In l*w|t«-rlan<l hutxUf U!«>r U |»n>hlMt
•»!. I hi I It* l>un<t<«>rsth iu*kn aarrptioua
for I lt««r ratal'llahl.irnta I tut lliuat l« ill
o|aratl<Mi mntlnuoualjr. but #»m In thawa
ivoliUhiiHtil* • /It lit..rrr muat U«t
#*rfjr otbrr SumUjr fm at U«*t
la tirnMbf f».i«.U) work U Moaljr
ili« ntanufai-turrr »an not
nxu|*l tin Uln.rrr lu «utk >»•» hubiU)i or
bolnla)a Tbrn-forr. • ntblrw t t<> i|o ,*uaU> work u *>•••!. *ikI a Ul« rrr <annot bo

forb*blru. but

tlatharv*al f<<r rrf'uiit^ to<|o.»<ib<Uy work.
A U» lu Hungary forbhla tba Muploy

of < hlltlrrn ui»l#r lu yrwr* la tuanu
(+> Ufim. ai.«l aliowa th«w» la-tlu and
lJ)r4f» ouljr b) a(«alal l»riltlM. It of the
trail., authoritlra. aixl wb*n ths Ubor
•oul<l ii>4 Inurfm with th#lr attandanco
nwni

tl

M

Will.

In mlnr« and ijuarrlaa In France. «h«n
thm ia underground work. boja utxler II
an
rwan and girla and woin«n of anjr atf*
f. rl>i'M«n to work llora la-t wra-n W and
IA )rara may only work underground aight
lioura |»r <1«y. *i light work with ooljr u
Lour a nat
In (ii*ai llritaln lb* krajtihg of Hunday
li >l) la iwli a tuatofii aa tu luake It unYor tba
iMovwtrt to ntaka other law*
|iti4n1«I |ar*<<u»- woritru and iklMna
In iiiauufartortea-thejr bore, lw-

working

«l<l<w thr Hindaja and ngular holidays,
•lt(bt half holiday a i*r jnu
Tit* lluNtrUn working boun an Iliad
by (Imp lrwtln antbortttra al ri^bl bourn fur
It yr«n. trii hours for
cblldrru of 14 t<» I* )«u« Night ami Sun
■tar work la forladden, aa an alao th<*o
Induairna daugerona to health or limbo,

I1it|4 by a|mUI (a

rmiaalou

In the teitlia Induatrtra of IIunwary tb«
tailoring hour* for w<>iimmi and <hildnn
.twrrn II all.I 111 Jrwra an fnun ill to
-u boun lu the morning ami fruua all
mi l. rtjm In tlia aflrrittatn, with two
to
-rat for inewla, making alt<*g>th«r
: bonra x*-r day.
km
In

/.

I

«

inn an

prohibited

until the n iu|>Utl<>n
Kr.ui U to lit* rud o#
■< >. -»r
of
their 1Mb y«-arthry may tar a-in(>l<>)*■!, but
or religious In
thr tint#, Ik I iding «• b
.<i «> at l1..—«rnetime
atr'oti it *li h tlx
la- tak.ntf. niuat hot tlitwi elr»au houn
fp.

la-

dally.

Italian rklMrrn hrtwawo I ukI 13 may
at lU »irtuu( ImlM «Imi (hay
nrrtiflcaU ikuwln]
thrfu pky*M-ally «{ia>4a of lk» l*i*>r aatl
la
trail* U> I* tUnr rk)4n
Il*r »|4H
unU«lthy or ilautfrtvua work thikliaa
oMaia tha myal paruimU r IS will ba*a

ouly aoik
I*rtti4

nUMinn.

I'raiM* prohibit* tb« raipMtiiaiil «f children uihI< r 13 In farUictn, but m*k«« •«•
kI*> tul
rriAkiw Ishtoriif lb*
>i*tN Ikrt
|M|*r f» tortm, Iwl ei|inwly
<Im chil«rr) arit ant**v i iurt l» allowed
dren to »Ull •rlic-il, ami Hkl rklkliM M
ix.t to l« tnt|tki;wl luora tku t«u hours

daily.—-H Luula (llofca-lJaaiucral.

QUEER

#*0

CURIOUS.

•
ful slab la tha aaciaat
On a *rry t
MHtUi) tu Lriln|U«, Ky la tk peculiar
laacrtption. "Tha laa of mm Uaraiara
going ap to Jvruaalaak"
John M. Lock wood, of Stamia, Mich.,
baa a r»i» •parlmao of a fraak of aatara.
It U a Ilttla lamli wbkh walka oa lU fmal
fart only. IU hind fart M toorhlaf tha
ground It U qulta a Uraly Ilttla aalaial
aad follow tha rM of tha flock all art*

tha Haiti.

A Ilttla chlrkaa, which, though haalthy
aad aouruhiatf, will alwajra hart to ba fad
bjr human haixla, attracU atuatioa la
North Plaiafeld, N. J. Tha appar half of
ita UU U rollad back la a tlabt hall baiwaaathaayaa Tha lowar half Is aaMral

Xhc (Oxford Democrat.

HI

*

Ow<U M*« ymr
«w»mm«w->HWoj»iiiiiiw>i'>nw»
|1n» »WI f Hi Mil • iMrfltaaa far #1 .» r»»
f«*i> I* ImiU ml mWa« V**' «■■!!»»
Mtll «tl> Waal, MMrat t»l t«*ltj
\r« III*, M H«
J "Ml hll»ri<<,
t<wtM »»l b« *»*•••
M»»'
mUw k> M*4f Ikb 'ImIImM «l (M kMt
•»!
M«<a«^Mi
yifiilir

klULI
rf Uw I»II— rmt

w» Mr
>|M>I (
r*to to
•Mr*. TWl «1U to MlW «•
milthtiw* Mton*»i»f«w ml I
I «•
•Ik** .fill ml ml Nrl U.wp to*« tor* I faw
uk t« Ike !.>tfto»« la Ito I "Mil
IH<«4 *•»»■
CvK

«lMrtbf • lN«t

-4

Va II

rry«tor«.

1>WM
tolM toi» ml
TWi llat* i«4 to to
tu»*
mi «»«a r*n.
hi in
llilfcil ^ilki* ha*!
"Ufa ■— I
\<4irt ml t uM «««w
*1

*

\

» i.

|.I|M*Im J»r»

f«l»lo *

*

IV« Vr

1

OO vou WAST THIS'
«

•

Will

*••»»«tr« «a4

LtlMtall)

IM

)

TlMM.

Il\ thr ««• of thr | .nh«*r<
evrrv j«-i*«»n *uH.
f-«ui>.| m tlii*
*
-»r*t^ ^«t* •«. k« I *n iii r. tlitii tin
|u« N a <r«rl) •«»•«« rt|>lUMt
It *111 hr r«>« |o fi arm lulMttitirr*
M»irr thl* ivmlltkHl.
w* will
I'n a lt*--r»l »«h i«naU<luii

iNmn

*mt «•

»<lnni« |>««me •uH^.-ribtit! in ulillli'iu will (ttr t

n»*

h iiflwMiv (<>l<| nth loth* |»«.m wmlInf thr Urfral 11*1 ml nrw ««WHhrr« l«>
*' »—• f •.»i ^••|4cN|hrr lat. I* '1
Ihr |fc''i
IV i«>mwl«iliHi will |wt
Tr» for It.
low well If |)H| JH »•> n»«>rr.
,\r««»>u A K"Rn»•

Irr.tWU'llr*

ASO

Thimi

Mtf |a a
I,' i(k'<nil
M •
|.«| -»■ 11. i! li i»
«t'ii t<l a hiMl *>|
••
lnli»< It* t>ri|*htr«t Mlltiift iHit tit lniNi
thr Wr«l It I **iitli
\ Ira jnr« ,^-1
W II. I ulh-f. Jr
li-ft thr |Hi|irr ti» Uk>
rhargrof a t<nk t » h«n*>*. ih| on It «
\»ar «»r *«• *i».r Ilrffrtt \|. I«nl, amMl
rr bright unid{ maw. wmt
thrrr t<i
'«u a |«|rr la thr U»m t«wu of < anllfl.
\«» t««thr thr*.
Irnn ih»w "l«*tn|
t«'
wii «rr h*< k In M ilnr. «u I «r* c»
|*aat thrir umlnl rt<»n» on thr I iwiiirr-

I hr

IV li'i-kitlfl I

r»"r

|S»-aa

w

111

'» i<in«>lkUtr<l with It aU>wt llw Ar*t *1
\ugual. ami thr rrturnnl wawlrrrra will
hair 4b mUnpil llrlil.
That thr |>*|«
will hr a f"«l otor t»rr*i u<>t I* aaWI.

IV i(Mr*tlmi w hrthrf tV lti falkarr <
"f I'ortlaml *liall (imtklr "«gii lav *ftrr«»1
n»«»n hai».| kimnvti* In thr |i«rk b
• It \
tmw a£1tatlli£ thr )
It I*
•juratl>4i with twn of MK>rv *klr«, ami all
• hlr* «.f It a rr
tapilif f lit I. full \ *rt t»fof
tV |mt>IW.
frwh vu"£ buu <« tin- \r<u«
|ml hi* f'»»l In it bv a *|«-vUI ili*|wUI
from Vufutlt, «Ulin( tiut •murn
■

tbr IIKtttl»T« of thr H <>rl«l <
Kalr l oniaiMknn »rrr twin* «c»«rr|»
t<
crMkitnl f«>r thrir ")uukHih|
I*• •larxt "*pr1n<», th«t thr* twrl at th«
m<>«l ri|nititr r»-««»rt in thr *latr. an !
nrrr a*ui( up (Itr •i>|>r<>|.rutmxi |i
am
W
unm arrant r«| mannrr.
hrrm|i>Mi I! It
Utt Ihta uf thr IUn/<>r
oqiiikmiI,
n* mU-r of !lr
*tatr«i| thai
thrv wH at thr l'<>Un<l **|>ri ,£ ||<hi«- h\
lu» itatxxi of l|*r |«rn|irtrli>r«, «»i arii
a>l<l th-'l
rlitrfUlnnl frrr of
lurfr
• .»»rrfK«r
llu'lrt(h arul «n hi* <>»n a«oHint au<l |mIi| hi* •>*» n
Th*
\rgu' •« an«l«i* <lo«'t ««.tu i*li/f worth I

a III I

(TBI.

W a«tii\«.r*»v 1». •
Jul> 7. Iv»|.
\ iii«-rtinjf of Ihr Mlift** Matr \ *•>»*•
tli«iiaa*rillnlal thr j.4rlor» of \V||<
UM'« Hotel tlil* r»r«in< to takr *uit«bl«
mIIihi in nin*iilrratiiHi of tltr <lr-ath <>|
lion. Ilannilml Hamlin. Iirnml K. I*
N
^rwatl |imkV>l a 1*1 I »r II
How .r I
««.
Mtrr of thr iu*^tin(.
(ivwml
Kill* *|«nr, John M. IlilMon ami John
IV. Ilrooti «rrr iut<l«* a cwntuillrr In
Itrirf
l>rr«^nt a|>f'o(>ri«t»- rr*«»itilion«.
•ultfulir a«l«lr*-*w* * rrr nuitr h* lion.
John I t tu b, l.rti# ral ""inr, Mr. Il.»'«~-ii.
I" llua«nl ami Hr. Ilrown.
It aat rflmlMl that thr rnoltillon* hr
•rnt to tl»r lr ling \| tiur |M|wr* for
i nt4i*-*tton. ami an rnfM*inl tit|tf to
Mr*. Iltiutln. al«» that a trlr^mm of
•
tm|Mth« hr ili*|«t4 lm| in Mr*. Hamlin.
Tbr following irr tlir r«-w»iutU»tta;
w

«*llf

*«.

*.-ul

r«»i»»

Iimih l'r<t»>

7 k* r «
I'lMnii, lira r M

.«

oltlik,

«aM«4h MimuI,
Vnlr», l« D I I
m
iai hraiki *•«««•*. :*r ».
<
•
<
l*'««»r v.r^iKi 7 m r
M«llu. IrVUt, : » r ■
IU|< 4) k«nk Mr* T J IU»»kll,
«*i>'-*th vfc«4
«
«ru» <1 ; r
l't»»
vai«j v<«<iK| 7 r
i u r
kr.a
l*rai»r Mratiaf ]
IW
II «•
lw

•Ttnii dUTtlio*

m, mmmm

rim r»»Mi k \
* f.|»r»ut I irnlitf, ><• «f Ivl.ilt lull Ht. M
mlxrl
HaaNft. IUII
It'lHMl lawrliaf ui
U»l#*. v., !■, la HtMlr llali. \|.*»Ut !
MM
■«
uf W(w» fall
IM
I «• II | -Mmtef NMiihi In thl>l hlVm'
IUII mr« Tur~Ut Ktfalm Wllln Kara*f
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awi f«l and |-U«<r*l him un lrr tin- Img- «n<l m«il«r fatal Injurv to our of hi*
Il»r bo«* arr* throwing artU-lr*
ty art! ami <lr»'H on for alumt h<lf au ••ir*.
hour or morr.
lie ilrw»r oo, the hoy at • li othrr, among whlth orr* nail*.
Ml" ii«or(U M. I'ickiril m m t» hrr
«t« lw km>«* IH>( ahrfr, wh« ti thr mm
« ih linl hi*
|»s Lft» and took from him limur In < Hford S*tur«la\ «In-rr *!»«• «III
v. U nmrr, ami thrn droar a llttlr fur*
•|<tikI hrr tai-atlon with hrr (tarrnta.
M unro'i
ImH IM % I at Nmilry
tlwr, alx-n hr au unit**! ami Irt go.
«Hi
lmpilrtri£. In* found In* «taa at >ln* Mot*.
l'all«, I lilui1 hr m*»«T a o licforr, and »«« told hjr thr man that In*
A PLEA FOR THE FRESH AIR
• a* brio* %>«lh I'arla, ami arnt oft In
SOCIETY.
thr anMij* dlr*>-tlon for hoin**.
Ilr wandrml until hr tain** to South I'arla *11IV Krwh Air SnclHjr of I'urlUiiil lm
lagr, ami «a* thrrr illmtnl to Writ 11
»<-**<I It* fifth
of attlie

Cirtt.

lu thr mrantlmr, thr IxtT not coming
h>'tur. having jf'>fir with hla row a hrforr
liU hrrakf i*t, Mr. \ >M|h( tminir alarmnl and hia |>*rrn(a «rrr no'lflrd.
Ilia
|nrnita. aUniml at IIm1 •uddrn di*a|>|«'ir«U(* of thrir «mi, Inat itutr<l a
•rarvh. alu-n about about 3 oYWn-k In
thr tftrrnoon thr M Niy irrlte<| at
Hrat I'arl* ami toll Ilia atort
I mill". 11
atr mr««urra »rf* takrn br thr fatlirrto
put uAvm on tlir track, «i)« tin Lrtli*

i

• ork, «ith frrtlrr i|rm«it U tli.tri Irrrtofiirr,
*tlnjf t!••• !»•■••«I <>f id iklnu
trlH'inl nil) flit ikl from tin* |«eo|>le III
the firming riWtrh-t*.
Tlir orrmorkrd nUwri of Urf f*m« fT«»rt»
! ilir«,
tluix1 furul*li tin
Mailt •u|»|»ort; lllllr itih Imya ami jcirl*.

i

*»

keep u(>
>e-irljr
ami t<> mIioih

itMM,

| t«*o«li 1» k<f<>r
on

or

HI rllH mrrr Wing prrfurwwl over th*
ImhIjt of Hannibal Hamlin. thr rltlrrna of
lila nallir Ion ti •ImhiUI unll^ In holding
Im hU RHiih»ry. Hwh » mrrtln| waa arranged In he IwM at the IU|»llai i-liurt h, I'arW Hill, it hilf-paM Ihn*
IV nln«**|jiv. the hour of Mr. Hamlin *
lunrnil. A g"«««l numhrr ••armhWxl from
ill |Mrta of Ih* loan, •r*rn»l I • ran. I
Amu inrti coming In • ImmU from south
l*arl«.
callnl tin* meHlng
II. r. hitlt,
to or«lrr. an<I a«k«l K*-<»o«rrnor IVrluni to take the i hair.
Mr. I Vr ha in «alln| ui»»n IN1*. Mr.
Following thr
WrJ<r to uffrf |>rarrr.
ai«prater Mr. |Vrtum gave • «lmrl
fount of V|r. Hamlin a lift* ami |»ul*IUirnltia, ami cloanl with a lilting trlhutr
lo hU harat Irr, ami a hilrf allualon to

hU

own

uiiirr

.lutle«

*

mi in iiit

tiring*

*u«-h

I

outing of

|>lra«ure;

nirw F«»urth-«f-Jt»ljr fln* »w
|M»rlnl In il'lhrml (iImki In lh« HUlr.
I1»r iurt»;ln| mrljr «»«i the llangor
and An*H|»»h luilnwl It making <««h|
A Mlowr ha> hrrn working th» rlrma
iiUiiicr affrni g-onr In Farmlngtmi and
kf* wIiIhmii |m)|n| hi* Mil*.

llyilrr't

Al«

big

|n»llcr

)wrv

|Nd*onlng.

<|ulte

<

it^l

liriulik,
il(ini|>tn|

hi*tantljf

(iilr to «i*l
fortuii il«* iw f«»r
i>ur In* i».
It*- i|« f«*4i of tl»«' |.fn(-.«lil..ei
nouIiI list* (Itrn *kowhnf*n tin- «i>r*t
"M«l fti'" It fin hut. Tint 'if U »•

|l< foil aaklng for a nMr on tin* r
lutlon* Mr. |V»turn iallnl u|*mi artrral
prrarnl for irniark*. IV flral iallnl
u|«»n « a* .linlgr i i»i |. H llaou of Nmtli
I'arW, who a|aik*< a« follow• :
\« thr
"HjUMIImI IUrIII U iU- a>I
an front
IM'wa i|«nl« on lla aornittful
illlagr l» hiniM I hoar arr U»r wonla
Hut fall fnnii uulvrrtng II|m. It |i not
that lomrnor llamlln, senator Hamlin,
or V Iti^lVraUi lll llamlln la i|r«t|, l>ut
Ihil III" man, IIh» rlllrrn, lltr frlrml. III'
(rr

n*iiriiini(

»

»a
••
ii«nnn"ii

Hoiirrtrt

Ihr "l.lnk"

lirlght

10

\

lung

hi|er|ihlb)t

"

howeter, In til*" iHvarla of III*

It It when men like 11 ai»ini'.l lliiul.n Cfttl tlut our faith In the
*ur*lr It cannot
lirreafti r I*
lie that thla It all. *fW true the grate In
Itt alienee glte* forth lio t oler or whlt|>er
• if I lie
MtifTOa, but lliere It a vulce lairne
u|«m th* lljit of tlie morning /ephtr*,
wh"*r tone* f til U|Hin the lie.4i I, i|uU kt-nlng It with a knowledge tint there It
an tlmlf IwvoimI the tomh.
\* a pulill. man llamlln *li««l at the
vert /enlth of fame.
Ill* name oa* a
•yoonym for honor ami Intefrlir. The
breath of Hiutlal never |iolluteil or tarnl*lie«| Km *|«,t|e.« *iirf *«-e of hi* official
life. Ill* franil Individuality ami t|dendid character tt«»n tlie love of hit ftlMnli
No Ml
ami the admiration >f hit foe*
lit* died In thl* country for tlie |i**t half
ceMiirv for whom the jieojde of the

more genJ" ha<l greattin
fitl
||> >Iw at • k* I't III toil, h
with tin |-"o|ile. i!!• I thla wat one of tlie
Il«
»«>vrt-t* of hi* remarkable tucce**.
wa* 11 fx e. | Into tin
hlcl»«"*t *t tllont of
|da«e a ii.I |niwer, w IthoUl In tin* allghteal
ilegree lotlng hi* Idmtltr tilth them
lie irllrdnl 111 all III* public llf•*. what
the |«eople felt III I heir lietllt til l ohat
the) taught In their home*, thu* kerning
l||> t NmmI of uuloll lietweell tho*e III
authority and tlio*e In |»rl« ate life. Hut
it |t in lii« e*er\ -<Lav life where h«' will
Iw in* i*t in !•*«', I
I'imUt III my a weary
lalmrer raiitiot k«-Ji hack IIk unbidden
tewr. a* he rtVJtlla tlie kind pre**ure of
the ban J ami cheerful greeting, ami reall/' * th%t the Itaml I* now forever *tlll
ami the vol,** hu*het|.
lie waa tlie fileuil ami ailtl*er of tlie
luim>rlal IJncolu, an I a in* inf>er of tlie
x
•.■
i \nm of tl.<
Ma) hit grateful comrade* will bring In
hom»r of hi* memory the l>eautlful flower* "f the *|iritl|(-tiuie am! tin* *weet lulie wat Inf pral*e am! pra)rr.
11 I
tlie age
'|| *1. all,I w Mm ♦
for military duly did not liealtale to ruah
to arm* w lien lie tle>ught hi* uatlve Mate
W ith hint tlie hlue waa
wat threatened.
au einliletu of nohlllt Vi am! lie once tolil
me lliat lie never aatt a aoUller wltliout
ih**lrlng to ral*e hi* hat to him.
A* tlie IhmIjt of llanullial llnnlln I*
lak*l In tlie tomti we ran IniI cry, '*l"art»well, loving hutlMml, klmi father, honore«| *t.«te«iuiu, nohle frleml. hone*t man!
Tlie work! I* I>etter for )our hat Ing lived
lu U."

rlrwr,
II* re»l* within the UaMt at M< l^>r»l

"Pan-well

llw, «r I • II.»i |N»rt wklrh >IU*'
f»n«
Hul |u Ihl MM t»l WlfM
W • r» aiw4 mi ItrrvtlL w it hi a
l«rt« lWr»
Mm
A Bnwiri »( Ihr gUttUm* 'ln>li ■»! mm
W Ml 1 tkMr «llh 'Mil rtl ill*."
I

It.

ly

towwvr. think*

M-lloll of iHir dllfi'lli.

uf rim lrti

[<»tk* ijullf

hi«ln(

rnni«fictii<,

•

rail*
IV

lIrnfih of four rail*,
•hum nut of *14(111 In a l«og ti**4r
N« %rI \ * tfail
In
I •• tin
I'omt
•( (rii»| hiiw b«*a iluim««l

U«rl«rUMlMW).

Mrralai «r*a*w«ta

C4al

bjr

in orrirr.n*.

* «m

r. *n«i.KT,
Nrft4rr»l l»wl>

III IIUH k (

H*V|a.
lb<Mrr

«m» M Wanvll,
Ua»IWr iMtht-l, Ik |-«l>
J
Itlakr.
AI*M II liwlwll.
H

IH»lf|f It
J—Uk W
!•«*> V
i iw»

n»«,

l»«*ll

KwkML
Mlk Part*.

wh rirt*
\w»«a».

MrlWI, July |, to IV »lf» ml I

/m

I*
IVtarnt, J««* II, |» Ik* alto alii K
J»»hi a l»«|Mrl
l» kl.ilm. i«w, |nlW«lh«(liM«|*rr}f,

'U«|Mpi
la IniMI, I«m tl, in ito alb •( N «li4>v
Rkl.Uv. • «m

a

MARRIIO

I!
II

t**n

|Nf«

A \rw

in rirry

lill

ly rr|Murt«l

J. PIERCE,

rr«|>rrl

A friend of lltr Iteuim-rat o|T»*r«

« r«*h
!!»• br«t
f«u v "»n
n,.- >l(u« of the Time." written by an Osfurd t ountr x1w>Ur.
1. Any a«-hoUr. 4 iikiiiUt of anjr
•< IhhiI or
academy In Oxford < ounty, I«
"

Embellish

LEAVITTS,

Hrf l«i

Mm II^MNa|, to».

7, 7 1-2 and 8 foot
-AT-

M>b InM IW 4-rtt

WAtlllM'RN 4 K mMI

ll kf

Evtf

Oart

>»»! I lm

Main*.

Hm** PmK Mr Jalr Hh. 1*1.

IUiU

wc

have the largest

NtrwR^i

•

•

•

tt.m •«»
I.IM*«
•••

'"i

k,

KEU k PIOIIOR

vM>\
M.M »t
VIM U
ll.fTi k»
'.Ill • »

»M*r

South I'nris.

SAMPLES BY MAIL

j

r» M
I.IV T%

J.TM TT

I aaltua kaa l.

|i|*»
I.»«.!{«.►. It

CltAUIJCX OOSOJtOVK!

Dry

•WV A M
III * HK K.
lUafc Kuialiwr.

LIGHTNING JARS

jNifnUjr, an«l mu: F«»c Tkr Be*l, Ntr««fr«l a«4 ratlrtl
Jar !• Um4Id la the
yean I waa tn»uMr<| »llh llright'a *11*.
IWurkrt, m
Th» il«*lor* gntt
•mw of I If KMtx-y*.
m« up.
TlinHigh an YUitrrn frlro<l I
Wn. C. LEATITT'M,
I
obtain**! a Ih»iIof ?nil|»bur lllllrra.
*••» Kla Rnw,
imr

our

lluol.%•»♦»!• A riwltllMtf ll

I

a

—I.)

latarfcx* amruat,
Ktl»t« arcunal,
I a.h ua lc(.r tl.

•

AT

KM>W
tamii I

I
.|.«k,
»l rrtl
I <«k« Ml
I^mik
uiui#>«u.
I^mm Im I
l«Wi »•>. l«Mh lH*IUi«,
Ileal »«uu |inwta»»r»,
I'mnlum aroWM.

NtrwRfi

will t

f

Tiii*u i on »i m'im*

Hw»

NllluMt Itall ilurk,
•!.«

»

'•

ti

Summer Underwear.

JfniNr.

»jmm

NIMIIMKl.

See

KummUi,

i>» Sentinel

IIJww
»X <*

l'a)al>W,

Hhrr lUkk

(Mine

Ih»«oiii

#.v»i .mm m

I' ailnl Ma1« Uhi-U.
t NT ln»l«i>f Main#,
I II> a» M nia»> U.a l. .Mil »f tlainr.
Itailroa I*
I iin>inll'Mi I«hn1«of Main#,
•

i« nliort,the

•,

Summer Hats..

now,

T. L. WEBB,

am k -*iii im.rrr. 1-w.i wm
UKolWI A. WILMIX, TmMm.
uAmi.maM.

of if, the

.1 rut

!

MiJo.jwake Groc

Hat*, Cii|M,ete. in the County.

South Paris Savings Bank.
lkr|M«i(«,
Hnm* rwl,
hiMi,

Hutmible Sliiit

and lie*t Stock of Ready Made
Clothing, Gent*' Furii'mliing*,

«»•

|»rl/e.

u

Mm

Siner Sun

T. L. Webb's Blue Store
hii*

.,m

Superlative
plouii

"

LKAVI1TN,

\\n. C.

3.
K«*ay to contain not le«« thtii
word*.
I jut atttl not nmn* tlun
4.
Write on one tide of |>«|M>r only.
or
tlr
M«». for
A. l»o not fold
roll

Spruce

lb

«

Beautiful Bread

thin i*

OARS.

eligible.
to
I. Tlw
iit<i>tn|)tiik<l by .»
irrlllttitr from (!»•-leather or |»rliM'i|»4l
lit it tin* author U a lurmlwr of their
H'lUNll.

%

it

—

ilkTllKI.

priif o( Ivn>l]r4te dollin for

Materfamilias.

H«Im.

toalli Cat I*,

<

4r« Tk») *«4 Wbal Da Uikr4
«•«•<! ktkaliit Nmw AImmI Thvmt

*jy^»M^BaUhya*Uwlas

it

Wik'liM,
<1«>ck» an«l Jewel
ry will Im« omtlj wi I prompt

*»ri«».
niHii i.«»i hi
•Hhrli.. I Urh. ml Hrlbrl.l u«ia<i
\r III Id M
<i
(•'«'
m»ij .»f Mnw. n> Ut» fmirt—ala
II
•i«r «f amii a i> i««. uj m* <im>i »r m. <
»f IUI <Uk m>>fM In Otfu««| lUtMr) .»!
|l»rli, *«l K, |«|> VM. n««rf«i| In Ikr lltlkfl
»««laf> IWak, ii* iHlwl, la Ml I < iMiair, vrtala
nwl nut> <l**r1l»l »• Inlbiai, • lj a rritalo
l>4 m« |«h*l »l l*»l iHulfl la All*ajr la Mil
I uMl• a«l Ma| • tart »l M* aaaibrr*»l Urt*
la Ilia llilf I raai* mt b4a la *ai-l An-aat aa
to llltaMM
lai wa* nMilf lal In »M to II lam I
•• Wfc.
N
lif Tl»«ia« It M»UII hi 'Wal
I>!l, Nrurlrl ll Mlil Hrg\»trj, Iu4 Ui, |i4|f
ifl
fnaw
Ik* mm* I Hal
J>. rlrrMl»|
Mrril»|
|>uftl<a |Wn»r Kia^rtMiif IK# mrm Ux» r >r n»rr |y
wvaa>l to rumtmrnm Ml MMt«t*tol Willi l*1in kar»
Hvrakam at-l tlai wrilai a |1|M ml m»f
•rruat mM |irtaliM fur III# |iur|MMr uf )>a>*i'i<
•HI la ••bl IN#»luw an-l Ulla| Ik* k«i |WrvlN»,
I»aaa I*
M»| IW nn (•»»■ •*!•#• iu«ifi«l
ll>
Mtwlfll K
WlMvIrr by >M UI.-I
-all
rKi.rlnl
la
laaaA
WL
Mil,
4l|«a|
I*. M|f *■, an-l li» Mi l llall iboUl !<• *al-l
lata li; ilwl ilalol <mi mM fimrtn nlli -to« t>l
A|>rtl A I* I«1 llflai IW kiHan|r«i| farai •>(
III* Ml't lUlk a»« ta* ll|>b-l If) liln la Mil
lb Dm I I»l (WtTM IW niailltliHi uf Mi l BMift
iwirfmt, lij ir*«>n
1*1* lia* l*»a liriAra,
«l I'm- it**, h uI I ha • •.n-IIU.m Uwrv.il tka Mil
ItHtifl «aila|i naklrUlm a lima kvni* u| Mi-1
■MlMM
llrlial. Ma Julf ». I Mil
«*VI*U« III Mi,
l.jr A. I Hi Nhii H. II* Trraaarvr

"SIGNS or THE TIMES."

rasararnoi rime*.
trrnm prartlr*. katta*
Aaut>l
!»■! thwrt (a Mi fcaadi Mr aa tow llUa alwln
ary (W fenwk of a MayH »»«rial.t» wi ly
l«r Ik* *f*rU a a-1 wraaMl r»l» of («Mim
Uom, HiuatWU. CMarr*, A4Imm a»l all Tknal
awiLaacAIMha*, aWa po«WI'» aa>l r*>llrai
rat* hrMtvaw DaUlUr a»l all Hmw Cm».
t>UlaU, after hat la* ImM Ha madtrfal r« rath* y»ww la Hma«a»fa mt raw.lai Ml H Ma
•Iat? t» BtU H Umi la Ma a«trr1a«
AiMaH4kfMaMMnaa4aMi« la wIMia
kamaa aafcrtag, I will wad trm ml rkarn, la
all wfca tlralra H. IMa facta*. la Hanaaa. rraacii
ar >ag»^ vHk Ml <ttwrtliai tar mutaf aaU
wMh »Ump,

talk with lln*m Ijefore huvin^?

manner.

FOR $40.00

WM. C.

Wk«l

ohm!

not

If not tikr It to 1*1 tiltCIl'*
Soutli l'«ria, *ln r»« all work m
Hm»hr«l in n wurkmanlikit

Knrlo«ril Urar

AT

GIVEN AWAY.

a ha A I* a mi i. la

•)

Is Your Watch Run!

Wooil Howrr Wnr-

I'lir rtlilrncr aiHild tw In I* innclu*l«e that the coin *a* struck during
*rir i*a11 of Dm mmN iNlar)
| .t. j.oat %« r
I
1(11, it pUl a*
rkrr *tru« k from a dir.
IV luffrrinr I* Mijr to i|fi« tint miuh* *klllful
t« a 'T,
manipulator chmged an
Ami theu hid the coin afier«* It Would h«*
dknti ml at aom* future dar. audcau*e
If tlir trlck*ter U all»e no*
• m iiMllon.
*
ho* Ih* mint tw chuckling!

a

-

Tt;r«r>

Walter A. Wood Mowers

f«rll**fcl t II «( •Mia • •• Una I'M aa *•>
llr •i»k*I»-I
.ttraltwa at hi* l*llarr I ktrlra % I
I* Ilw ikn>M |w», k*i • *• lofrdl iu rni#» la a
••»
flMMlM
(rf«i n m
■ku aw tWa ki<»i mm h •• hr |>W>a«wl I* «mI»,
■ klflhi B*>k J n»|ifc
\*|».lr..a ling (Wi
(•«(
M»l »•• • tlrlaal >*|4ltf *r*'l( *1*
a*• til>aili«l I>r Ha^uWn* I'l Uw Inalr •'
Th» l«fci**» U a* «*»>
\llrtx4). lw 11.1*11
M In alki, Utal IkUofcl P«*4|* l*nM »lIW *11*rf
Mm lM«al la IM>MraxiftikHi «( rrrllMal'*
rv.*..r*ll.« v> Ua* Mr*** a kk fc lw faefcl IUI hi*
•Walk la 141

IIAM a'*

Why

la toH IWamart. Jal? I. *4rvk«« l>»lril*r
la
Jm» II, f r»l * Marbaafc. *4*1 H
nhHiili* a»l M 'lavalit taxi. J«aa p. |M« hay, a<n*l •'
la
)NU«

atru<k In th** reign of IVrdlnaml
Of thl* king w*> will Irt our
correa|a indent •|*,»k

took llvf boitl««a an<l now I am almoat
• ell.
Krllb arlla Uhiu.—Han Kriocitcu
Call.

,,j

Haying Tools.

i«mi, I

»u

Who liaa nut l<fii a Mr In atlrii<l In hU
IhiiIiim* for )««, «u Inlfrticunl by

,i

in

•

'»

Jal» 4. NilMkl*l R»U»iu*
niU»ki II. Amlla, M**1

la Im IkDMiik
U Mf ib". Ium

Mrtilh

CIKM

i

01(0.
lit "ttmarr. Jtt
?. itllt IlirMl
Iaa» #» Mn I milt II
la

•

"AIMOU'TKLT

W

I

,(,•,
V fviic li I

•

llll4*r,

"nnfli ^ii M rmilril
Um laacvtetlM
liratla MM," Indicating plainly that the

|»A«A't
KAlKl"

hi

Ol'South Pari* hive lh»* I) •tin^ M >w r-> a*i I
Pli.-v il«»
von.
In* ri al ^la<l to hIiow them t
the beat horxe rake on tlx* in n k< t ami alt kin U

nl»» I Wa«*. | •>
Ik H ...Ih.- k. Jaaa a,
H l*>ni* k Mk It.
M* l™ I k T*»«««W.w a»l
M
l*4k m|
i«*I4i> k
T HMIU
la I iaa, Ha« JhK I. l.i ltr» \
kar, l> ll.llaaivM K IW. • »l l.iaa. a*. I llal
U* W »f»» »*l ••! K*i«r I • I*
la l««all. I alt I. l<mr|* k Klnkll a»l I a*
Mk ml Iai*II
rl* |l H'
*»
I' 4Vr. I*|
Jal» V m »
la kl»«a•
Hear? X
Ji»lkla« aa I Malja » il*ik i<*.
i*4k >■( kltiaa/
II V Wkr«l.
la (frkitrr, lal* I. by M*«
Mm K I<m a« l M ><< arib W kl*t >41. U4kul
I I'kM
la I'vra, Jul/, I, l«au knot ta I tl.aa I > •
.% a*4la

"M fil," Mkl linwlj',
mm li ilUr.
tlir .(KifWtnl kUltor had »»k<<1 hint In
nuk** It i nil*
iurm I lh» iiilrncnl.
nrur to takr Uik anything »* h«tr
*»
• t
aril do:
li
IhiI
trll
ton
I'll
•tlil,
v»r'il |>ut *•»«! In among tin- birth* ami
(lir you another rhiiHV!"
TIm> l^m«nT»t I* a«wu«*hat In Mr.
(•raily'* |»h|||oii It lm nothing to Ukr
iMck, I Hit think* •oom'IhnU ha*
trr*lrt| a biMt on tin* |irr*rnl jmrmtlfiii,
A |.ir*jfr»|.l» ai>|>rarr<l In 1 *«t wnrk'a
Ik wnrwl regarding a «»|»anWh milled
dollar foun<l fir Mr. U. I. |*ralt at Weal
I'arl*. It linmr«IUtel)r caiU-d out from of»r
lutr
of our rratlrr* a letter, ahk h
not *|»*«-e to ihiMWIi entire, git Inff »arl«>u*
rrihiui, ahlill mliifil t*»nclu*lte, alit
tlie date on tli*' i-oin iihiM not tw 1.11.1. a*
alleged. W r i.n* ured an lmt>r»***lon of
the »ado fr»»in Mr. Pratt, ami fin I th «t

?

RICHARDSON&KENNEV

la I iMiHi, Jaw K ki ll» all* ml Iira<f* I•
k-lkla* a U«|h|^r
la M «»| a««n*r, Jmlf «. U Ik# all* wf I lm
Wr k lir«, • •>.«

\rry
itlrr

»*

tint ,i
t»,..

to wt

were »ol«l li-t
wort?
unnhle to fill |
Co.
Dt frin^ <&
* a-» •»
the
rlowofthe
iH'fori*
coived
thi«
I'll
In?
*oltl
iiuuiImt will
yea
Machine nella it.

Milut,

J

(ho

Deerinff Mower*

UM.

II

Deering Mower,

Over 30,000

rifit.

UlNtMI,Jiw|i,|a|iw«lh«ni
I"

I

•'

dumble.

mo*t

Mmtm

Cialiirtii IC
fan*

.«

|„

|»r«»fit;»!»!«• on h'»i.
farmer can buy. The most simple iiH on-trm t
li^htent draft, <loe*t th* mo>*t |H_»rf»'< t w.»rk umI

Jl»Urt*f

BONN.

I.IIt

Sc'ltoLAUAllll' I'MIXK,
Oxford iMiMKrat tMllcc,
1'arli, Milne.

itrt i/i

<

r|..

NORWAY. ME.

Itcyoml <|iic«tiou

r^vr

WrbK
WitiUm I. liw—1.
Nuh

Into

re lope* will In* numbered in duplicate
with your wuy and ihK I* oj>eo«*l until after prize U awarded.
V, If yiiu write to nitkr anv li»»|»tlrl«*«
PtM'ioM a •taiii|**d, addmwl rin«lo|N*
for •
| l..
|o. h**ay» mmt rraih tin* Ifcuxn-rat
ufllce previous to Aujuit l«t, 1*®1, iud
|irl/«* awani will be announced Sept.
l«L i» n.
II. Ailtlrma i*««iv» and all tviumunlmtloii* on till* •ubjtvt to:

II.. kfet-l

<U»Wi,

I

lia>iii(

a»*l mm (hi* »lm k Irliir* (Min

U al

The New

luri-mi

WMMra.

TWIWii-

> !»•• aril kin<N

Who look to their own inteiv«u will not l>n\ a Mom
in# Machine until they have l«H»k«*«| into tlicini rit•<

I ««Mi

r.-.f.
Halter I' IUxtII.
A IjtltoHMu f * »n»•,
»U«ka r t-mm.
iinrf Tn4,
(IHiMIMi
llrtry I Mm***!,
J»»n N TikIw,

(

_

OXFORD COUNTY PARK!

imm

Talater.

iltWm II

•!

112 MAIN STREET.

Mrllwl
i*» rl»
\»rwtf.
IW4WL

Jallrr,

Nnwlki %

»••»!

7. K««ay« to Im> examined and |iri*r
manlnl liy a iniii|idrnt |»«t»oii Iii «notlirr M«lr, who |« wholly illilntrmtwl.
N.
Send ) our uame and addrr**, and
•tamp* for return of .M«*. Iii a M»4l«tl noTt»e«e ent«*|o|w> accotnitanylng

1

,,

Ulrat iljflM.

new

«n<| i hUtlrra'a •!>*•» In all

brr th*

Wlf,

aa

Nr«»|«»rt

Km)M)r •Ih.«|.| nil

l'«rti

<
I

4A,|

vti»-

•jutlli) uf (owii.

fur

lUjra,

hlta.

l'n>lat»

\*»a I. PlRKKR,
MMtf.

J

I.»<ilr«'

MU l*Mto

r >w*r*f

<nim>

priore low

mwimn

(

frtrlMtf.

ATWimil

M

trngn^* McK-t, l'rU»* from

•

»•«-*.

OHIK It
NrfMrr ut U«.U, <Hr<trr«
tir.nKi.K A. Wll.aoV
Jw'l* ml I'rHtol*

*

i|ulllj.

l#lk«' KWI iikI llrt(hl lNmf»U Mutton lt<»>t« In

Un*.

W4LRKR.
t >«M) Allutmy.

| Miiiim-r f..

n,

Mf«'l lalf, K«nc»r«-». an.l I»»«ij(oU

I'«rto

tort a«|.f»HM- JwlKUK

I

KliW.iNIM

nulling.
.«|>t. II. N. ll<i|>|iT, ami ll<>n. i
*1. Neatne««, construction and (rurrtl
Itui kllrlil, fi*.|»ni.|i-i| hrlt-f■tvlr will h* nMnUrml in awarding Hm*
to III** r«IU
thru1..

U|m>ii
«»f South I'arla, (Ih* oM*
•'*1 uuu lu lit* ii, wat llirii introduced ««
one w ho w at tea ri*«ri older thau Mr.
Ilaiulln.
lit* rfilr«nl III* acquaintance
w it It Mr. Hamlin Irmn the lime when at
a l*»y "||*n" ttted («> roMe luto hit thop
■iu«t
hi* limit, ii|t llintu(li lilt limit
4inl dltllni;iil«hrd career.
Oil. A. >. Autllll •|Hikr of ofll'll IIM-I'lIns Mr. Hamlin <thili- »er*lug In I lie triny,
mill fi-rlltiglv tall iliit lie Ml Mr. Ilnnliu't ileal It at i |irr«nkil hut.
I!i*v, T. .1. Ilamadell ttf South I'arit
t|Mtkr «tf tin-1-It nn-iit (if tlMtluIr lnlr|rlty ami honor In Mr. Ilanillrra clurailer

•avMfl (ar»Ui ml M»jr.
MM Tim-*to? ml Wf4raii«t.
I AM f «r»to) »l l^fwUt

k nf

lafp- 4ri'lrotii|»lrf"

«

•fxI fJr»l

a

*1.111 MT

Hither, of

Juilfi1 I leering

»» r»ma

laaal; tiMMUaUaira.
WM Ikitol
JOIIV RAKKKR.I UlrwM*.
MMfm
WILLIAM WimiImCM.
w «r wiimMMli,
%mwf.

THAT ANCICNT COIN
ll I* r*l»l**.| of I!»»• I«m> nt>-d llritry W
In* «• ** called
limit that <Ml »W
mnw*h«l
u|»>i» hjr a iimii «Ihi ««• In
|«-rturt«->| •lit** <>f mind. Ill* d***th had
|>uMI*Ik»I In
hjr mltUkf
|i«l«>r, ImiI hi* rtiiphitk* declaration*

$2.-».00

!.«.»

aflaaalr I amialitUaoa.

laarl

IV mtnifrr of Irwin Itnitkm'flRiK
illx lurfnl a «|r«i.rra|r lnridrr whllr
11 Thom«*too.
tnMihk *o ant l«-t|> it
«l In iiiim^jUfiiit1, aivI lirf.irr darting
thr train (phii Thorn i*t<>n thr |im-auA
Ikon wa« lakrit In niiulm- tin* track.
nuiiilwr of l|r« wrrr fiMin<| piled u|*on
lIk- track, ami a M-rlou* calamity a*ertr*l.

»•»•!»

r»m«

»»

Wr>lM»U^(«lki«lkf l'r«M» < hart.

thr N>k tint Hit thing I* not *« t aolM.
"•rirnl «*m» htir at *ark»u* tlior* gonr
•town In I If * itii** i—g.

*a«

WE HAVE

rtkw.

at

TMr»l TumiU) »f Mfk Mufcth.
»t
aw,
MM Tw*I*» ml Jim mhI |torrwl*r

(ilni of Malin* Onlral l*allr*>»•!

|.n»»r,| mncla«lf«lv tli«t In-

n»tintr»meu.

Ill* mwIWwMI iM-Vr a/aln < lierf r.narW'W'* kearl
Vur
rail *w*vt • ii« the Mf r mi
if n-tenia* M«au»le«
TV wi.lar part
t% wa Uw»Wa 11*4, laUh |>«re an I
I* M*

no*.

Tt»*

track.

He lit* written hi* hlilwt In «M«
which «• III II** «> I<hi| a* jwna if ill|»i»i! In Ink. «i long a* mm rewil, an<| mi
\* cUUen,
a* hl*torv I* written.
a* IrfliUl'ir, a* lUlnnnn ami rol*r. a*
«f
lovnl him
Ittitbaml, t •llirr ami frleml,
while lltlu|, aikI •lull honor III* mrnv»r *
no* lie I* i|e»'l
lilt (l«rr U * |»»ft «l
the re»|>len lent ami
hlatory
■•f our country.
I'ilhil with te.*ra ami luinor* If returneil to *|* ml lil* Uit <lat • ami I a lot
Nm» It W over.
Ill* work
|«<(|.le
U )|one.
||U ili'ith on the annlter*ary
•\w aftht hittli of the nmntrv Ik hvl
M'rtnl
well, wai a fitting culmination
of hi* gram! at»<l glortout life, lilt eml
W at
Ijulet 411 I l-e 111 fill. T"t|e .|re *■! • •million* 14llie til iilm aa one of tho*e who

t,

ilolUr

Intrlllgrnt

nuMt

Lincoln Call war I ••«i|^nr hn*
«urifjr of
I'tH-rr *111, no
Ihr |int|«"«r.l mill
ilouM. iw «'<rr«l ih*« iiimuf t« furlng
i-«i «MI«hti»<iit« |'ijt u|i •• Mam a* thr
r*M>l U CWMplrtrvl.

III tn|n»

lie ||%i

«• a

IN-|»>rt<-r:

wa« a

•unfjfiifi la limn miking

at
ll_
»»*••»••••

"«»i4«l»»t aw I
h «h»i»
Mi »• ••r»*-rln^ lm*t.
|J|> lift# aki *'*)« iw ilrt|«n »f M*n«»t
\ u»<l Ua. an I tir« t-w»
(.ira.aM -iwait*

tlir

Hir
r<>fl
Knot

llorn «llhlntlK •**«*»» I of tnr
I ilmil
hf *rnl f• • f11 • from thl> |il****nl
I ltU{i' t«i I Ik* m«»*t brilliant r*rrrr of anv
11 «* waa a chlM of lit**
Mm of Mtlnr
|.i.|.|r, At) I rwTltfil at their Itamla al«
iifHi even honor tthkli »at In iMr

|Niwer

rrabalf (Nrt.

TW will of llauull«l lUmlln «ri« |irr•ftilnl for i>n»l»4lr I'fltUjr. Il N «l4ti««|
Aufti«t 3, I*!". aim! ni4k« « no |»ublk I**AtkUlilf l»rrw «if llangor, a «-ht rutin*
jrtwing woman. tliou£h of iklltalr h«*4llh.

Store Sign, MILLETT & FULLER.

mat
»»f .ml Tu#*to« ml
MN T«n>Ui -I Mil.
*••*•1 TMr*tat ml UW»f.

ntral ltallroa<l.

lltr Main* *

i»*«t

N^nm J«4kUI I'Mrt.

IrrronHlmit tl«k of travwl

lUnfkr
Ir*i|y

gratitude

i-

i

I o*r In
o>imnltt«M «uUI<k at
llaamkal Hamlin
I'llUilMik*! Il<>»
tW, |*k«b«»ro.
lakW'l* < a>« •• mourn |W !.•« »l
l-.ra ai. I rear*. In lkl« Imatlfal till*** «« IW
I* In hav* a
hotel.
lllll. km I fiir f.ilk la Ma i. alk a III. lh» a*. 41"
•'»i a«nl an l m| aarl
ai»l lif kO r»ti|)
rH«"*l an«l
ha* lirrn
|*r
•firiur* lmlu«4rv an-1 aMHIf. Iwkl rinul val
at «oon a* Uh* amount rr«liM »|i«»,(Mi
mI
miMIU
a n«m in lilwi^lrr a-rtkr lk»
work will Im> l«-gun.
• II, • »»!' i*a-l ami ai ■!» uti>r, a »Ulwin>«
Ik* mW -I
• Im km I • Ik-1 a Ik klfk kna»i
Frank Tirtitii, of ts'wlaton, about
a-» « »f Kivirwi I alltr ami «|**trii>IU» II «».
lMn»ra»» "I
a »lal»
I«f aairraf knai la kW
thirty yrar* of ag». •h««t liliu*rlf, ari<I
V»la», Kr|>ir«Mallif a»l v*ila>« I* lk« ka.U will not nsiMff.
Ill* fathrr committal
\kt I'mlbKl ..flkr I all#*I »LalM,
•II.*<imi
ami win.<■ U il« cart af «|«la, a 'll|*l*^l. •ukbk aliont two month* ago.
nallkmi, ai'rtakl gaalWiaan, ami a man »l
A nun wa< fixiinl ilrjil In lilt cell al
|n«l IMHWaloai |«ta»r« ami rrw«artal.t» «a«aa I
i« ami li>«i«i«M
IV roraUtlon.
Ihr Portland
I ui ar altl krilih lh» mmm »f
owr'i
found that hU death wu due
•» ku*»r Ikr
<-ar ftWml ami !••(«•*r l"«<«»aa
k«l>W lran«
fUrWt aklrk k* |»nini>l. ami to Irxrt dlMM* an«l akoholk
k«4 •til |»tkW Im hi* rmlarM miwar •« a alalra
IVJuU imp bulletin laawd hr the
aaa. ami kla an 1la. nxwai. html k»art» I ami
naialMW aalai* a* a man ami Mka iHlira Mat** ItiMnl ••( Afrltiillun1 Imllitlr*
tka-l'al. Ikal krr», mm IM irtl >M wkvr*
that tbl« mr'i bir rmp will t«e al»Hit
ll< t«frnli •<>«ikl|»l. Iklrr II* akaWa »f lb*
«t|* to that of
«>aml m«I Ima Ikal kl« t.MMhfMi kaa>U ptaalmt, an iirfjjf, but not
ami la-Malk Ik* Ml tUmk, Ma f*wr««i gin. la«t ymr.
lUal .k.«l> ka| •ami? amawa ••«•! Ik* k>aia »l
»a« aailkii p4i«>i-»a*». •» aaIII mm merml»f
Krank
i lMm*irr,
kl« pwMi 'tonal! a« la Ma aaUra |..«a ami
In •■unt a motlng train it
!■>«
<Wi<4k»n
kfl
Mi
ami
la
ami
yiw
ulUgr
llw *M»i» Matloti.
Il«* f*>ll Mixl'f Ihr
(art!) aa4 a»l'ar*
m *•
|'h<
kllM,
Hrariml. Hal a r tl»ml l.i kl« alklnl (ami
It aim »r* *i afalki ami rumli hai-a la IWir l»*lr «<« cut in tun.
lanairaaM

whom the |>Iiv*U'Uii prr■••• l
ch«B|( of air au«l fi««l: all
ton Journal.
llK-M-il.ini iln- attention of tin* I i• -1.
at something t|«e*Ully worthy ttf etnuAir
lltj.
HANNIBAL MAMUN'S PORTRAIT.
Many tltlltimi |un brrn |«*tiu im-ntlv ItUm.
IV Altr*!, ami thr laat |ioit rait of
I»t* l«. K»«|.. rrtnllnl lirirftv It"*
II.
Irwlitril lijr tl>» rrnxiul fniin home* of
ll<>n Hannibal Hamlin. who died »n I tic
w»ut ami Mirrow, run for a hrlef |»ri««l ninth Mr. Hamlin ami hit titter liatl
(lav of tin- imIUiii • n io|cinf«, U |>ubllahlolbMf of Mirr ami brighter • urrouixi- done fur ilirlr nailvi' town ami village.
••I tri J|,r Jiff hnfland N«fi/ilir fur
I Itr rrtiilutlont pretexted by Mr.
Ing*. Their |-h>»lrjl ii>mlltlon »how»
la
an
Illustrated
article on th* lutrlnl Iniiinitrnnint on their
Julr,
Mrlfht arrtt u|h|i|mI by a iinaniutou*
rrturn.
: M
wriMt u tn II Hi
NrlMM
of thrar Utile one*. who rlting voir, ami Ihr wrvkTt cloaed.
TV
liinflrt, Jr. It U front a |>U tun* la km Ii4\f
rvt-elml a* \l*ltor«, l« tuo«t
tkU
for
article
and
U
*vto.|»-vulW
a|i| irrnt fn»iu thr etgrrne** ther »ln»w
OBITUARY.
Cr»|h«l In »hr itatrMiia wkaw Ban* to irura their % Wit*. Ooe « hll<l, alxt
Kml S. Iturhank, miu of l.ytnau >V.
will alttaja h» rrtwtiilta ml by M*ln** «■* •«
til out la*t
mI<I m^iilly, ami
Mtrjr Ann llurlMiik, died al lilt
atxl by tbr oatt<>ii wlib rraprct.
I'll. | ,111 »o J{U.| III. «IH>W I* gone mut f.tllH*r*t rrtl<|ence In INtrter, on Mun lar,
the gra*« green, how I ran go into the J n in*
ti, I Mil, agr*i 11 yeart, i monlht
I u*«ilai aftrriMMHi lit* W bit** Mount- omlitr»
Till* l« only one of ami il
again
day t.
ain rt|»rr«a ovrr tbc n«»rtlirrii dlilalon of the
tuui) ln«tam<M showing tlie vhll>
ThW yon tit; man aa« atrickrn ihmn
Ihr Ibxton and Malnr lUilruad cra«bcd urru «
B|ipm I4IIU1I*
with mratlet and It » »t tup|n>«r>d that
Into tlir rrar of ilw r\|>re«a train front ]
IV •uivtm of thl* rlurllr U due lir would toon be well of tin* InfMlon,
Cortland to |U«t<>n at Hlttrrt Jumlhtn.
UrgHjr t<> the <nwrou« ho«|tluiUjr of hut lirln# of a frail couatltutlou, and
IV
t« Ir*4 o|trd Into thr car
<>ur o wintry friend#, who In ttn*
|»««t having been for a numltrr of yeart
abmit Irn frrt.
A little warning «i« lu*e mi
*Ule»l the (imkI work by troubled with a
complaint of the kidtbr |wt<rn(rr« ao thfT bad t tin* to
fUm
t )MHUt4r hilUnl of WbteloW atfrtll|»N
«<l» ulujc tln-lr home# to r»*vel»r our little ney*, hit atrengtli ami lift* had to aueru«h ahead, atxl though badly aliakvn
our*.
tle«r « hrUtUu frU-i»W. wr • ninlt to llir rt
r»l to limk up a "Muxiar danr* at » rrimplication of dlteaaea.
u|i. none of tln-m were wrViutlT Injnml. a|>|>e<al lo
a .rl on our of thr iaUlula III IVttrw'a I*oo<l
you, tru*tlug you may no» lie lit* Imrr lilt tU'kn«>«t mllh fortitude, and
l uilni in I oridutior Itkr r^ri>«| mhhc
In WiNaloa
llr aaa inxiltnl anl
•rarjr lu »rll doing mil thai the love died peacefully, without • ilni((lr.
>rrr hrtil«^.
IV iiu«r of tbr ard- a IK I
I hrrat«-i»r*|
bv I ha* |»rtk-i|MBU. ao-l
ihtrltjr that w»rr filMli may
Kml «t at um< of tin* tmat young men
Viit «•»«!« to lutr !«»•« n dtarrgard of
|>r«>ui|>t you to a«*l»t u« In brightening iu town, never known to he tptarrrlaome
Anally drrw hU mulirr iml alio! down i*n.il« l»v tl««*
of tl»r> \\ hit*- the li\r« of
rngiiifrr
lauoflbr I'liirf Hiuri. IW»th ilf wrlmany |MM»r cklltlrro tin* c«hu- with hit fellow a, Itut alwav* treating
M untaln train.
ITh* accldcnt will be
oM«h lnjur»^l. omt U ka ibmiflit having
Ing «uiiuin*r dayt.
every one pleatantly ami gentlemanly.
<
tin
railroad
lavaatlfated
by
•mmII Huatv of mvwrr
TV row< Hi
||«» wraa beloved ami rw|wtf«l hjr all
W«« t«r rMUni •
rra.
aUbW iwrrt* that Ihr •hootlug «U
Uart «f Ual Ma •tl«tM
who knew him, remarkably duteoua to
<m*I
iu
fc
Ir*m
<«ttW »!•* IM|»nU»
.lour in a-|f^»f»w».
Ilr (a«r tiimarlf
hit parenta, hemv he l*v»ntf the pride
I wb> jv«r u fv awl bIm
J'ml A. JohtiMin took the current
u|> •»! U bow iikW (want*.
of lilt father ami the Joy of hit mother,
Mar mIM krtrt* W aaUarl
fr..in III if. trie *if< ill llatk. and dkd
llf Uf mt w-MMt
lie will he greatly mitaed
all, eapoA»l ruaw l»k>
kl*r Una
FW« brotbrn froiu « «|«r Kliiabrth u«tantly. II** «ra« an nprrt rUvtrlclan,
the mourning family, who have
clally
hy
bml
a
IMW
ffclH."
Uj
«bo «fOl Into tbr war i»l taw nut it»mt forty *t-ara of *gm.
the heartfelt ay m pa thy of all their neigh*
—
<n—
—■——
Aildrvo. Ml** II. A. leaflet, Cor. Hrc. tiora and frienda.
•aat-rauhni, art all ilwil; and nut oar
of thrui itM a natural drath uor any
A. II. M.
Monday la the day tot otauteuce old Kreah Air Swktj, 77J Congrr«* St met,
Imo In thr aaww Mat*.
I l«|l.
INvtlud, M«.
Knar Falla, Jaly 0,1MI.
in*

A hojr ilrovnnl whlk bathing il (i»r-

a<ham-lng yrar*.

k_»
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itlnrr.

TUrnr U
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lion. Jamr« •». W right waa tln-n c«llr«l
u|hhi, ami aftrf a fr« muark* |»rrai*iil»>l
llr* rv.ulnt i,.n«:
llrm.|«*»l Tlxl tf Mir kMKl • llh

%l^ltlti^ In t«i*»n.
Matea at lirfr hail a
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BCTHKU

Vituo, Mtw.,
<H mat III ml (hiir«ti

TV Kimrih it Hrlbrl wa* rfltlirilrri
nwrdlB| •«» lh« prograinmr. Them
wa* no* |<rr formatter u«4
upou thr hill*
—* hr**» iliumlrr thowrr In lb* mornatxl
Jrlnlv coUlilar. Thr t«ll* upon
ing
thr c-hurrbra r*ng at 6 a m.
Tl»r »u-

of

*»
M
I
hm'i bixiw U iw« itfro,
thr I .mtlY Itatlug trrUrtl Utt wrrk fr>*u»

IHKKlTMftT

«»• * r
«iui

»••»»

«•

V» \

r—

«»r*.

i'trot* «u«! l»>rrl()lM ««n* ttelaynl «nr
hour imi account of thr rain. I»«t mtil" a
»rr.llt.iMr ap|«*aramr ami > fine <ll*plav.
ThIJt ^lllini* «ihi iltr hlrjrrlr r*«-r,
KM KtUinli look tin* |io4aUir*, Arthur
W llr* nu«lr the
<|uk-kr*t l«» tanl* «la»h,
John < oUirn |xit the rrw»»«s| pig In hU
ami
JohanU> furrlrr |*«it thr "flllliT
lira,
iMort <>n thr t<»p of th« gr*a**d |*»lr In
tit* llttlr |MHkH.
llHhrT < ornrt IUn-1
>IUcour««i| iwkK mwtlc ami the |iyf»trvhnW* itUpUjr In thr evmlng »*•

Thr fourth |m»w«| iif
\rry .julrtlv,
»llh I«<m dUtarUaavr than u*ual.
OMklwte
M
Tk«r*Ur
Mr*. Mtnntr MrrnnMiih tad chlhlrrn
arr (t»biii( hrr tiUirr, Mr. (i. Morgan
•« « « IlirtlM.
t klltA
* !.4»4
No 1 ill»lrWt
1
l^,.n
Uu*ht hv MIm
*rmrj «»»Uj Mir 1
i«»
•' «■
"T
^
M «rgt« Mart of t umtilt, « UmmI
"ft.M «nMtl »
Jul) 3d
VU l **k Walkrr I* a! honir. having
linkU^I h« hhmil *1 North « miait
,.r.«l M* U»
Mr W II. Tirloii * *• a homr fn»a»
of l MMiifv, U at lU .lon iiwr <Mtur<l*T »ftl vhhUt
yr. mubhmm.
Mr * N*| ha* hr^n ilikllRC hla aU*|r*. •*••*
Irt, Mra.
..rin<*«»«l
Krtil Rfr r«H|r h»nir Innti Aufltill
|| ||..««nl. it»«it»ia TU, U at lltta.
t
■»<« -4«
** r*»
■*
a II .
r « ••'
"'r •
m

••utt

J*?

~

•UCKFIILD.
TV antor of Ynanf AiwHct »»• ihH
iUm|>ri>n] bjr thr rain of lwlfj*inlriK»
l»»r.
Iliw wo i |t«r»«le of thr horrible*, a r*o«> for i (mwt |ilg, I mcI
rn*, and armsl f'*»t ntv*. In Hk*rw»tnf a yrv rmllulttc pjrrotcchtik txhlbltlon whU h brought togrthrr a «to«kI
In Mark* Ktjuar*.
.Huixlar aftrruoon. I lilWIrru'a Day wa*
utMrnrnl it th» MhIhhIUi t'hurvli.

Mr*. Kiulljr Utrlni
rlfhl «n4*' vlalt
Arthur Atuootl «<omlng with Imy.
llotH t4»uf ha* breu om-nin with
n«i|iinf for the |ia*t t«u wrrk*
At Coylr'a WrsliH^Uv rvmlng, thr

tWuriml from an
In Auburn, Mr*.

orrbntn «Uh their «Itm ami a f«*w In*»rr»* regalnl wlthlr* i-rtwin
fllwl
ami itkr.
(mini.
tt Mfhl'ft.
fur i few «l*r* Uit wrrk.
Ml** Alto K. IVlngton Mturnnl to
t'h**. II. AIwihmI of thr llannah-lAjr
j,^, «*.
Mr I Ifnr* Al.u.it Im* rHurtvil fnmi h«f tM'HH* In llrttwl Thur*<lav r»rnliig
Tn«frM (lljr, Mkh., «n In town
H. MllW ir» «Ult>
Mr*
«
*»rr*lllr utth llirrt, who I* h»v»«- *ftff an iImtih'* of trn month* In IVun- l**l »rrk for a If* «l*r* tUltlnt frlen«l«.
I.. M- lk*'».
• tIuiiIi, • brrr .Ik- )ui tirrn
Ula*M.
tan ff"« hU
IHu<*lH*rrW<« «rrr In tin* m«rkH Juljr
i ti
amdylng
llatttr \Mailt lu* chrr nimlr and taking
Mh. IVr» I* a |ir<N|Ntil of a g«»«*l crop.
on thr piano.
*
• * l«>r «»f
U
I
I
m
*rahrklg»
M
hIh«»I at N«th * luthtm
uiNlrr I'mf llrvkrr, (trrman artl*t.
K. Ilurlrlgh, of thr Krnnetwv JourKIM4|*
it
John II. ami Kavhrl Wrtlnn »w In
Mr. I other l.lttlrhal* of llrlhrt. wa* nal, atxl wife, •rn- giir«t* *l Hotel I
INnlhml um ihr I'Hifth iwl Nimlir, •truck • tth a ahnrk of pnralraU Thnr*- Frfclar. Mr. ll«rW<hl»n'no|(H«friKir
Kl*ln. »llh »Iff ikl m»u.
'*
•Ur rvmlng, ami cannot fnntn.
(ur*t« of Mr. I. < lark.
llurlrlgh. Thev are riding arrnu thr
>«n.lir.
I'ftha
»t
i'l<
||
V H»lkrr of lloiimi ««• it
J. II. 4 artrr ha>l a valuablr hor*r hrrak onintrjr to N>* llaiu|Mhlre.
<•«*r ^MtunUjr i»| s«ii4tv.
a Irg iimI hr wa* nbllffil to kill him
II. C. Priam, of the Watrnllle Mall,
*
■irJK.t Urk uf • anhrtij|r, Mr Ktrmv*'
\l
t»*rl I haw »aJ Frank iHirgtn af Frwr.
I* at tlapt.
II. Prtarr'a for a abort
»• th* l nfcMi lliHtw.
I>(
|'|
y
• itrnUh h»»r hrru in th» til
C, 4 Karwell *hot a porcnplnr under *l*lt.
lag* thr |m*(
tl»r hou*r uf ,\. V. I'arkrr. M RlttlMl
M. C. IVrvltal, K«|., riHtihlrr of tin*
*»»•• •lb* »f IVtltkl »i»k.
»■
II )•
MIm M K. W hlltrn n( Alfml. IwIhi "Mrert Krklav. that wrlghril >. |«>un<U.
N llltMl Mm 4ixl leather lUnk of \ii
i *1 I'h ll«hh»rj Hollar.
In tin* »«a<|r«iiv n>4 long ago. lad a
II. >. Halting* I* arttdlttg lain!* to burn, wa* at HutkfleM hiiixUv.
of M«*'h*nl«'
Janie* ||. Im o«trr,
•
('.(tifimt'l |j«UtM.
-.| •» M. »rm bim| *|fr ..f IrtroJ, h»\r hern at Mlu
Thr Kutilnatrin 4*|i»b of
l alli, formerly a |*>puLr «-itl#«-ti of thl*
>•'•
at lb* Hill la«t T^tmlaT. for a nrrk'a atar.
V
Mra. < harl<itt» IVarr*, ana lltln| In (ttr a Itnr concert at Idral llall, llrthrl, plat*, wa* hrtf la*t >un«lay.
1 »«ui* 1 • mil fjtMilr ««f Portland. haa burn at hrr iUu|hlrr'i, Mn|iir*iUrrtrtiiii(, tm full Ihhi«t. It
\
I
hu (wtrrnl*. Mr. Mr*. Ilkr'i. at IU*I Krr^burg, an<l
wa* rail**! onr of the flnrtl rutrrialnWILSON'S MILLS.
* >
\„ >
I Mra. J ante*
In thr tlilac rl«llln( trWaiU.
mcnl* of thr *raaon.
M
.Ui'hlMM*.
DtJ oflfaiter.
|M |r«
W>«|fv h. H'ooilbvrT and family, «f II., hate t*en holding meeting* the im»M
MUa Marjr K. tlumll, ahn ha* Iwrn
!
iilrf
U'llirt
ll«»-l«n in.I M
\
\(
In tk*lnltrMi> >1 tii> lavMl •!«•«■trarMa| la lloUn, Maaa., N a )«r I'olUillle. |Vnn.« arr \|«ltln( hi* father
•
nif.rt lif*, «r* hm-fur a
b«.
trine.
l«a.t, la now at b>«ir, »n«l **• la thr In Itrthrl,
•••Ik*
VnvvlJ'i.
af I
imi. II. >hlrlrr, tl«|., of llroiklin.
\. M.« arter. K*«|., of llethel |m< lieeu
«III'«£»*<m> WnliK-^lai, at thr mrrting of
M • liU*h MU« llatlN- V Y-i U *|andlng thr •iiuimrr with lil« running Hue* In limn the paat «rrk.
> fw Ihr
<
aim
|>rr«ftUti*4
|.
irr*
ni work
\
IU)' p»* an lntrrr«ilnc |*|»r and rahl- daughter, In llrihrl, Mr*. K/ra ICu*m*II. j
It
NtoM't
«»(>•• • ihw |ii fbr |
»
> •
iikI falling tr»«e«.
l.»t|o«» ..f a
of phta!*1*! training
rullliif »mi
k
i:*'l»r(i »rr nuinrriHii, nhl« h >hr la ajr*tm»
RUMFOftO.
ana |>r»i>»wl to lairh.
IIh- huillrv party of I olehrook liitr
mi,
(W«rt* if* tooiMing
I». A. Iliuraloo ha* told hU hnjr **»lt C»nr up lltr rlter on their animal fl«lilri|r
Mt II lliklrf>raBtl la hcra Iter a ahort
tuuitllf* In llrthrl for
foi«| •hiii.
I |k*wtla*a
ftrirr, riate.
trip.
W »ltrr and llrrhrrt IMalun arrr In
Th* MI«»m Nrl.Ur irr ti<rmllii( llwlr
A partv from Haverhill propose »-«ni|>»rtrr of Itna4l\n, trv
I
taxation
with
mrr
Mr.
an«l
Mra.KIU*
llarkrr.
tuna
*at»lar.
Ing out rite w«<ek« Up the Magalloway,
H ^ t|'»r»Bt«. Mr. ami
Ilrrt llarkrr tfri IVarl \n<lr« «• irt K. K. Ilenoetl. guMe.
Mr. \>>«nun ha* a nnniNrr of «
|„
•
Mr». < ulW-u I. r«r»
»
V
(lie week of the (III, a* u*ual, »»• A
|o«'« |>u|4U fn«i Portland undrr hi* aprntllujl * If* <ta«a In town, «|m> MI«m«
1 tlx ill. Ill I W ftt |lrtln>l
>u*tr an.I May Thompson arr tlalllujg ten l*i«jr one among our young |"*o|»le,
!n«tru<lWxi for a fro »«*k«
Ilie
their mother.
i)q Unlnr«U) nl|lit Mr Thnaii^Hi'i
making preparation* to celebrate.
••
V. I tux, •torr on |ir|«i| NiH «a* rntrrml ami
IV Fourth
»-f Mn. K.
<tiiU iljr; lt»r bora iiumi <>f ilt< hi wi nl to I ptoii.
An Mfkleat otvurml ln-n< the mornf ll>u ll«>inlU«| IUin
l<4hlh( and raonri takru. Ilir thtrara tlml (mi* att>l tracker* an<l m«|r th*
mtiftiih <lr«|*«t with fhr «nr inpluM at tilrn station. notU* u*u«l amount <>( Ml** itmul inUlnl«ctil. ing of llr till thai *IhmiM lie a warning
•
to all bora tlul are ambltlou* to handle
I •Innnifn uf bltil hallux l«r« *r«t alnnf thr mail, and
i• i• looking flMh
Hi]
Ktm U*lv U huajr hating and hudi*** eiploaltwa. <«ovne |iowi!er that wa* put
Hn|»r«iUv. Ibr lift* «af lM%r lirrn trW"d antl «ill mrl»r tlur
a
In 1 Ik* roa<t for a parting aalule eip|<«|r*|
•lull.
•
Ihf "Hamlin pout haarat.
fiitirrtl
|
^
Mr. Ita* (• making ntroih* r*|»alr* prematurely, throwing Adelbert IVo>1 th- In**, a Urg* trw
IVrv mrr» rlabnnlr frwluatln( rarfikh L
aUxit teu feet. burulng hi* fare
•« h-«ol, «ll»trWt
No
on hi* barn.
a* •mm*
>
M ••••
i' to ISrt*
(i
John K>t« U iittllnf tin- liar on the aii<I hand* ImkIIt.
||*tMlm a o*n halxla «||cg hr I. Krhlar aftamaaa. "•»* »l*««. M \l»
V
a
i|«|^"|irt*4alr «ira|a- Ml, \ lalt, l^rna ll«mr, It. ami *. W »lkrr farm.
SOUTH WOODSTOCK.
hair fit* <l"*»
IV1 lul <i| thr
(.! »>•. and •
P*gr. will rntrr thr a»-adthr
Wottdatoek
Ntulli
litr rl»er an«l (ht itnuluf U unluterruptraii nr«t fall
i' armala ftt Ihr lluSUnl
fWrtk" ihl* i*»r at Ihr rr«l\|r M "»|.rln^ • Ih>u« «*• —•* n'M at •>l iHkf iirnr*.
Pie boya |»UfI »r.
I* much Imprinnl. I« ahlr ilfih* of W m. * I»a»la.
li
Ua a^Mk
thrlr
v
« II r«* *M »»• rMMm,
to (II out of (imin MM.
r»l tail ami tin* oltW iilKt
tovtu.
tu« *truvk the u*u«l aortal Inlrn «mrw
At i»«»n» Ihr U\n r|iu|riuk« of
IW i>miI|«« rklkllM.
a- I
41 ♦
W", O |lr<i«n ha* hwo at l»>mr from mntrr.
l»lra
«Ulirunllilii(tlMl llir hrart
on way f»r
frt itari imI )m* ahlnglnl
• •r *toma« hohiKI w t*h, werr
A«a Martin ha* trail**! hi* tmrr l-al)
M f Hanma. \ aW«r*
*|irea<l in the
V
(» •««
4>l
«.» n
III* l«m
NtM«l»T iftr'tuiMl M Hi* !•••«» llloillrlt, with ti«i. I'llttle.
IUkhitli' w» Sim.
ttrarnf W,
l.auiM.
K
«.!.«
tl
«
»M alamllng ill fnnil of (hr I •>ll(rrf»nl l«*an*. •mil a* onlr llir l «ih hot a
Hi.. *ar> H U.«»ll
W >«.
:u»nal •hnr* h *1 Ihr t rnlr», ihri lM k rrlt
WIST SUMNIH
ktKian In>« to iikiL, urn- In ahundaner.
Ma laH |D|M.
N< II
and Ih* colt tovamr
IK.
W(hl <>o thr
Fourth w»* i uulet rain* In III** aftrrm>ou, a trrat on wnrd,
The
*» a. rk#(
*
fr i^jhir n»-d and |<«4 i turn n«»l thr ill.
TImm* iMtrmllujf to ivlriirili1 r|*r- i*>n*l*tlng of lemonade, |«-«iiul* ami
Thr r*rrU(f
urii
|kHIt *»ll *In rr (i\r Ihrtr IUll< t|4ltiiUi tin- £<>■ randy. A i-oulrlhutlon wa* taken up
">•» '<1 *h»rW"r i'l Frtrlmri
I*
•tan «|>. »'«t thr o»li « »* caught and no i»j
for flrrwork* In llir etenlng whitIt ahowo»U
\m«-ri. »n* nudr earl*
a ti
viunUi
:
uimmi,
furtl»rr iUuui*1 «a< <t«a*.
hi*ln>u* with n»l«r, though tIk-It "I off In g«»«l ailMiilaf a* tlir evening
n n«a ikr iiHmlrr( ainl
II. H Ilolmii l« at aiirk la
»t« dark.
All wrti»«*l to rn)ov I Ik time
to mv tIi4t iIm, ami IV
pldera
"•••» r» u%rr |«i ihr
tin.lrr
..
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i<
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\ writ a
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r
i «-f (tin*.
I
"t Mjr
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IV
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i

)h-I

In

thr ***!1

9
Ih
(nfitli ii«l «lr*V wrt
I* \r*t<* ltd aMrk.
•

<

t^

I

wllli

ill)lJL-1 f

i'h I I'ttMW- rtklMtliW
K»
» l Mi« IVr
'•*
»«
.llhf iii an I fr<>«u all
! »• i I'll g <»l MlUlttlkHI.
M
|'< .. *1 < <|«-u 4<«lu in lh>
I "h. »l 7 JU.
In. JHMJ
.t ...r,lull» UiiUnt
•
I:
nf |.« on. M
hi r 'Uufhlrf, Mr*. A. *•
•

V

~

"•

^ V

lut n>htnit1fit |t» r»|tr
llrttnt't •trautrr, vhWh
llr Klth«n|M>a Ukr rr•niif* tlw httilrr afhI milnr.
I>r<4lt«r« luir llr l-»t
f
~n in town.
•
*••« t»t»l tu oflrr of |.',S« >«•>• inlt. I <>nr«<|
tlx tiki. Tim ll»*tlng«
•
m tkrrr ttrtl^hl br*u.
•
!• I lilt huftr, lr«rltt| If
f ii^.iMv lht« ill.
• tu I nlfr htir rrtarwJ
tu
H

•

I

•

>.

Mr

!«ui|.',»t «kll

hit* *tt it*
liklai rir<iln(.
'■ •
Mtioiliu«rtli U
%'k
\ » -rrincitt*.
I trt • |«« mUr|nl hi* ilurr
nt»l«i. trntl*.
•>.

I

*

arlla I If graaa

lYav

Klia-

on

hl«

la ran to K- N> lUlvlilai.
ItUiM Itr Mr»li| ha* (••w t» < harlr*.
«uh I*rr unMlwr, Kr*. J
tn«n. M **•
W. Holt.
GILEAD
of Ihr farmrra arr finishing Ihrlr
h'«l'i^ alxl aomr lu«r Irfatt hat lllg
nhkh |>n>iui**'« an atrti|r rft'p.
Il«rr» hitr ha* hi* hua*r imrlr^xa14* trd mill I* f«*t Ailing «i|> alth anmrarr
la«nlrr>.
J \ llurnham and * Ifr of |b»*|i»n arr
•
|»ihUi ^ tl»r *wminrr nithl*rorgr llurn*■«»

TmI
ALU
Thi county.

(

hlio*»*)l
I ♦ run in •<>rk« f>»r Alhrft

for
M
hall.

ham.

loirrh
mvltin|
l«)al and look* »rft nicely.
I* hrl|iiiig Itarkrr
li4r<l*oit
Cl«
i»««»r£r
llnrhank • ul hi* ha*.
Il»nr* l.irrrtt U ort *U k and I* m»l
\|»*tr.| to ihr but a fra data.
I

I*

Ik*

a

nut

of

kOCKl h mills.
i'artff, o*ir bra proprietor at llir
\?»r«m llolrl. hail aUnil 2*1 onipU-a
•»

M

hi* oMlnf hall.
I h« Ituhibatrln I lllh (llr onr of ihrlr
Our nHMttl**! Ilrtant * I'ond, la*t lur*I*\ ramlng
«/ulle a numtirr from Ihl*
I lair arf* j»r» a>nt.
»\ K. B I.lhlM « a* III town laat arrk.
.1

MASON
ill farm if"|«i arr (niala( faat now.
Ilwia| la n«4 all Jonr, ami t*aat Ira «a111
waimrtii* hating Ihl* a«*k
In an*«rr to <.rrrn«oo«l'a i|i»r«tlo« In
I
>.t «r«k • I •mi * rat I an III aa* No
•ton ! want cfwna fclllrO and If I *tl«l I
w«Mlld not ok thr Malr tu |4J fi»r It.
WiHll'l %a atxin »*k It III pair for frm ing
mi ll« I I or culling amli In mr |*nlra
lt»r H'l* I atttdv llir rfwa and I la hahlt* llir Mirf | Ilk*- It, had ratlarr frrd
lla»r not J«»*t
• row* than to kill thriu
rear and
• hill of anything hr thrna tht*
a
>luo1 r»|a*t to; j* fra ald«r atl. k* and
a
Ira iriit* north of tainr nil] makr
Ihr
flrtil nf mm a* ufr from rf«na a*
No «lli|
•
f'• >lii ai»||4-i krr*
It la thoar
i-roa rtrr • aught a rMrkm.
loo
lliit h*\r learned I>id hahita fn«m
do
l«w t*>m|MnU»n*hl|> alih nun ahkli
that.

BRYANT'S POND

>unday Nk«il waa
uf
nMirfaiilml Jiilf •*, nlth an rlnlhrn
Ihr follnainf ofttrera:
llir I ai«rr*allat

I

iiitbl*. *«|4
ta |>«kkaa, A —4
Mr* I
• ■la ''»H>i. %•

l<««

*t

*•(<

mIjbnrtaa
tllen Ml. I ««ljfr. |. II. li. T.,

«

i.

m

111

gl»e

rulrrtalniamt on Mr<dnr*da;r rantroom.
Mi|^
ing. Jul* l"i. at llir lodge
«Jl, TVkHa can
*IVT Pl«U.
j»r naIII l» arnnl at
llir |irwI En Au.tln •rrr 'r prororanl of tin* i-ommltlrr.
I unh t.f Julv.
Iliit iH'lltT
roll a ill hr u**«d to drfrat llir e*|»»it*r
\» llil* will liriH»>»«■ ir«r
*X"» tltrtnigh
of |«a|«-rliig llir hall.
ttlf lltrir it Utt nil.Uk'" lll all nalrltr* u*lng llir hall It alnmld

H.f

I

I'

tit-1

Tilt

'•«f

g«mi£ t<» cvl thr
H 4l|nn Itnu it tkr frr-

i..ti

•

i*

\ft- nuilr u> » .Itort

m«t.

'-{nn

<•

<»«

th* riirf n»vl

AllAMV

f Kra.lvUI*. M..*,
|r* »nl« Willi hrf

;

k*|HRVA]|.

*

Ui«.|> urt <•(< *«tlnrU*llh
•*rk»' «•« «tt»0
Iff 4
K
U tUUm| frW*o»J«
is • anI I iiiii,

1

il \ ii
1

f lul» (ii( «rt Uuk b*
i«l nlii. t*»t <Kir !<»lk» lu>l
a ti«r MwifU> follow-

h

<

■

tlw ■r>l«-f

i

u(

I

he <Ut.

illnf «*i unf»t<*nl*l* «n
raoimr
t j«ih thr •Imlr
*■

'

■

*r

1

SOHT- *tsT BCTHIL.
•
IVnWy Iik fiim* I*! to

fta.

M -hi ht« m)4 bi« aa4dla h»»r**.
II V IM\W> at «.l»ead.
*klUtac» ^ imiUIln^ a til".

I' "»\

«

u

*

^

ii*w

nianinf frar

l«

*****

hN
'*

frvw llrrlla
lirr».
'• IV*
11 W ahlr to <l» % Htlta work
fullr wurrrd fn*n
***'«b.Hijh
»ll»l of thr lNra>k«.
'*
»111 hrgta la mmKl brrr
,>lr
4>raaa U iMnjt •*H **1
lr !»•«• a
u.
giiuri rmp of bar.
'w,,,b' fark f»fta« to look llk» a
thm »'• twalv* lac

* "II

*

hr frrrltr

(wininiml.

WIST Bi Thk
IV frourlh w«a ralnt ami<liaa|i|H>lntrd
'|ly«r
<L»\.
nun lit Owir plana f<»r tha
arut to Itrthrl,
• •»<» dM turn out nx>«ilf
thr iUjt waa
* l*-f ttw programme for
h Intrrwxllr carrtnl out, ib»u|li mu«
ft rnl » itli tit tin- rain.
tutting t>ut
\ fra hatr
till ur*t
ill. r*' ral bloa «lll n«»t o*»r
lute
Motaiat. Ilrl|> la «-anv u many
»av fur )otta In lut ing.
|*ortlami
if"iir
Irft hla
fW Imrw wf J. Ilttllnfa lUan
•»!»«»• au<t ran with
uu«irr mir llrnw
.'

k

I

t•

\

\\

«.»■%.'

«

*»

|t.

!.«•

Haa K. Itroan, aad roa*< « aught by
Hat tl»an I
t ti> I
Ihr animal la a ai»iritrtl
am «t riling It.
tit limit 11
frlliia an«l thr fral prrforiiMil
wonderful; m» lum < alt tin* Itlni »»•
(

IMMrliku

hwy.

Of MM ARK.
No.
inrr<ln| of Itrntuark l^hljfr.
oftk-rra
VI, hrl<| Jult :th. (If following
«
■
i.*ulU>| ti> l»Utrkl KNpoQ
"mlth:
a

•mx'wi

r»*fj way.
IV ll*pl i*t hurt h |Mi|i|r ivlflirdnl
lit t |»*« f»u dinner al tlf <hur«h. «Hrr
letting doan llr w» nqn.
* Ik**
\Maiti ami alfr, «if \Mn£t**n,
ir» «t tin ir parent*. A. U. AhUKt'a, i'hI
!*•»! V well'*, Mr. A. •"•Injj In f**l»le

MU.
I., iIl"we ami
irr

•|*emllti(

a

Ifr, nf 11. >«t • >n. Ma**.,
taxation at 11 tram lluar'i
a

l I- IV M- rrill *.
I r«*l Kr*>nr, atlr iixl I It 11*- girl, arw at
H |VI«i'a.
lilt father '*. •
11k •!>!•■* of Itnv. t*rn„ fori***, of
»||h lirr l«n In "It* 'i,
|'oi*d«ui. \ >
(Ml Mr*. 11 tram < handler'*. Mr*. »
winj Ihr mother of I Ik- Ilr*t Mr*,
I lie
f iirliri, RN<||Mt tif tin- IIIt Ir l«i»
*>• n
••!>* (trl, f«»ur \i-iii old, U Mr*. K
liri. Mr. I'.'i mtmory l*«heri*hhll<l.
*1 hv a large «irvle
Mi** Julia lUrrHI, "f *»uinr»er Hill,
«Ini In* Iwrii In falling health for
ii'ii.Ih*. died ihr 7th |u«t. ?»he wa* a
< hai <• * llarrett who ram.
i.iif i'f Mf
from i»r*go»i %nd d*-«t therr In earlt
XimhImt nuMru *i*lrr, with
i|>nn<
*hr |j*«-|, hv hrf <mlh I* left
• IkiIU
m

■

lloftr.

apt. it. M. NmII'i,
■* '<
If
til. • •
*»f Mr*
1**1*1, of Klltaurlh, ht* liwi *rri«>u*l\
ilrk Ihrrv fur wtrral >ln* with pneushmiI*. 'tU m»w |imiHMinitii|.
\

Ml*.

jnuti{ ladv
I

al <

.*•

Ilayimker*

are

an\lou*l) watching

the uiK^rUlo Wfwther,
Ih« «l<|ii« of KimmIi Mori ill. of Iowa,
i* tUitiug relatUr* ahout town.
Mr. ami Mr*. I.in iu* IkiMr, with a
louutf lad* daughter fr**i» Iowa, arv
ti' fc' *t
*i>trr'*. Mr* K I* llowker *.
V|r* Mm «. U>l"tl I* al**> « *i*trr of
IIh- f 4 mil ir h«tr uof not
Mr l*M»
|or |tirlit »hr»-r tejr*
1ST BROWNnilD
urrirr ami fniiilv of II.••ton.
K. K I',
ir* al Ihrlr •umnwr r»**li|riKr, "llml
A

I

«»ltag*-,"

l.'otl.

(,n

"

«

rajf^r.I

Mountain

I. I» o.^.ofcl an>I family of |to*ton,
it lliHr aunimrr residence, "Mount*
I.
all I I
\ ill*.
• In
OlflfMdL M I
laughter, Ml** Hate n*g»«id. and I*. A.
*ftrr ami family, nil of llo«toii. »r«t*ration ttlifi th<iu
I lolirif a -hort
A. II. Mhltnfjr an<l family, of Haterar«* hating a line itahie,
loan. Mo*
J"\X hullt. In addition to thrlr «|iarioua
new h*>u**-, whUh wa* put up la*t *u«■N

inrr, miking ••'IIh* I ragmoat,~ • tery
line Mnmrr mldrmv, J'or thr |*a*t Ira
i \.. Um
Imm hw» rat* rt lining Bat
allium l(Uh*rd*ou, with lit* ftiull),
M »trr|M*tor «*f thr Mrih*itll*t hur» h,
of I•*loan. M***., ami l»rur> lirof|f*»
troll. Mulligan.
I a|»l. Krank N. V^'ll of Bmlua, la*
hlml "|<llr«Ud « ••ttji^r" for tin* *«*aioa,
ami with hi* wlfr au<l two cliililrrn, an*
tU ti>alr a trrjr plr i««ut *umiurr.
Mr. Jo** ph l.lblir, an old rr*ldrul, I*
rrllkalh ill. httltiK Ut-n *l« k •lotf la*t
Krhniar».

IVn*lr\trr dktl July Kourth.
Jr«*r H • rjfrut lu* Improtnl hla l»uildand |>«lnllux* hjr nrwl* lapl**>*rdln^

Mifkn

window*.
III* thrill, and urw
luiI olhv W rrk* ha* mailr a *ht l«l***l
with ih*w
protrmnit lu hi* huildluf*a han*i*oim
do*»ra and window a, ami
nut of

(lalnt.

Iliarlr* H wk« U al work In |t*»«t*»n.
'Ilir I'ourlli wo crlrhralrtl at "Thr
b\ a di*|dajr of flrrwork*.
< rij(uioiit
ami a mu*U*al rolrrtalnmrnt. I'lir wl.Jr
alHiut *l»ty of
pi*//4* ti* rr flllr*| with

Krklav riruluff. July
iIm> lown*|*roplr.
*»f
truth, llirrr will he anothrr dl*pl«y
firework* al "l*l»r « rt^mont." In liouor
of
of tlir llftrriith widdlu* aunitrr*ary
to
Mr. ami Mra. C, K. IK^immI, prevlou*
enterw hi« h a flue mu*lc«l and literary
talnnirut will In*

(lieu.

CAST WATIRFORO.
Wiiwfitnl waa wrll rriirrarntrd at tinAritlgraduatWig esrrriaa* of |trlil(tiiii
thr fr»ilU4lf«, MU* Kvi
fMJT. T»««(

i;<mm|«1ii,
14. JoliiiMta arwi K«lward I'.
"l«i «Hlt.
% <«.
Mr. limtdalo «»•
Mai*
iinr thia |>la<»*.
t 1 -njlitrf. Ml.. Nrllt**
Ilae
t
>•—arr T llafnt.
tlld rmllt to
la
rlaaa uralnr, while U»th
MurtirJ |o thr If
a N r«ik*. K I.
\|...
tlriUM-lvp*.
w %:*■ Y a
h«-r
Ma liAj. Titatawr
Mlaa Kinma knightly aivooi|Miilrd
'Mfln I lull f%rv a (imrrrt
our moat
mil Mlaa
»•'
aUtrr, Mra. I.ulwi* tiarhanl,
Nathaniel l(ot»laa*»n, oae ol
»' * LU It « 4* \rry llrv a Oil
i liljrSik,inin
(iirturil <>a tWr return to
KlI,, n ttaa burnju Hehajpt,
Inw
i:..t
Il» nr> Itnllr iim! u'.frof N'ttiaaj,
• «.
h«Mn«
Mr
.•
«r.
at
t.
Ilrravjr
t«wr« ami a«>u
will* and <i«orgr Sir'
torr llagtrtt xod
ff* (Ufi U«t *»rrk
.! ha«J lit^l Itrrv ntanr
lie
(Im> Atli
of thi> rallrr r«WMualtr.
! MlrwtMd hit rrtumnj (nun iIk
tr«« iml alfr it| Noraaj •|N*nt
and *M«I Krlloa ai»«i Sunday In thr pla<r.
lli« If tlili i* mm h l»u|»f«»»n|
«aa a (imminent V|»«m
tariiNia rvllrfa to ihr
I
«*. «if> %u«l t-hlM. «»f (irf»J
a lot l»I.Hi<w| to the
IratM a a Hoar,
<( II
UPTON.
»r* brrv.
amount of |1Vii. Ilr
»' ku|>n»t« Utuilluf hl« rrlatlt** ou»
ami four ilaafbtrrt.
Mr*. William Strtml Ka« gonMohli*
at
SpringW IIIU s«»biira. i-mInimIm
field to viait Irr aiatrr, Mra. I'amobril.
|«
1
11* r tale, la lUltlai relative* Irrr.
it
Mra. I lianipion of I'oiburr. Maaa.,
M. F. I 'oolMi»H l«»««il la.t »rfk
Ih** (UNt of hrr aUtrr. Mr#.

I

l.j!

n

\(

oxrona

"*

•

t<**> mm li lH>wirr<|.
Ut ahk h <anm»t
11m- nMK» rt lu Ihr evening, hy thr >Ik-|*rd Ktmlljf, »•* largely attended iml

Il^a

<*iU uratljr

(o«i|»ktail airtady.

Have Got to Go.

They

WIST PARIS.

CANTON.

IV hair makrra ar* hanl at work.
MUa Tor* TlkMti "f Farmliiffton, X.
Th* vllUff* arhoeW rloanl Krfclajr.
II., la ililllni Mra. Ikir CftlMa.
A numlwr of (Ih> factory iNtfi ar» takI turtla Aitkin* of Amhfnl, Mam., i
forrarr Canton bur, W i|iradlD| i f»« ing a IuikI at haying.
JM |nhjimI* of mgar f«»r a dollar at
*Uv« with frlwili w>r».
and wemuat Hell
We have got too many
1V> Ctnlna lnw twill rlnti niw Imhih* fitter ator*.
Tli* llvblntlcln Cluli ray* i v« rr flnr
from IMvflrM »hr rtpnlng of th* I ••■irtli
aa follow*.
Thev
are
them.
h<|»pjr. TVj- hxl hratrn tin* IMvtl«*l«l n'm*rt In th* llaptlat thurvh laat Itnir*.
wide toe. we have
Men'*
cluti. A f»w of tlirlr friend*
Lot No.
tu|»> ilav r\I'ltllif.
W. It. Itradlniry lut houtfhl !•<•« k lh*
l»y iImi.
bow
for $1.50.
aell
them
Mhall
wo
for
hoM
them
$5.00,
Mr. Hint Mra. C. I.. Mnlth of Norwood, old ooiiilhu*, kimwn u III* Aiiukxi.
Onward lirlw-kali l^nljr rlfricd th*
Lot No. 2, Men'a
Maaa, lute l«*«ro Iii town iIh* |«mI »r»k.
Button, o|>era toe, former
|*<oa II, U lover Iwa rrturiieal from W»- following ortl.rr* la*l Momlav riming,
50, now $.'1.00.
Irrrllk
lie will |»ra»la«t»ljr a|«*m| tila vU.:
vacation li> n*.
Mr*. Aim > mim, *, it.
Button C. 8., former
Lot
No. 3, Men'a
Mrs. ANkr* I MttU. V 41.
The IU|>llat laitka' Circle will meet
Mnr
NIh >MM
now
$.'1.00.
with Mra. Ihjra lUailfortl Tfiurwlay afNIm faant* Mwnhan,, X vr
Mr*. U(m« UniIki, Tf*w.
ternoon, Jul; I Mil.
Call and nee uh In*fore you invent in any kind of footwear.
Mr. am) Mra. I. It. Fuller ami llrv. I..
MUa ( arrt* ItHgg* la *|>*ndiiig a few
It will pay you.
M. lloMnaon hate rHuriinl from a wr«k* at ||ar|MWrll.
week'a outing at Orr'a lalaml.
Mr. Inland |j*nr. wrlf* and datiglilrr,
Mra. |t*an of I'armliiflnn, Maine, via* of Falmouth, Ma**., »r» \l*lllrt|( at hi*
llr*l her daughter, Mr«. Wilder 11 a> f • • I. brother'*, Mr.
II. latw't.
U«| *rtk.
Thr Ith mi ob*rrvis| In till* plirf
J. K. Korhan iml family lu»e returned with f»nU*th'* at I'l oVU'k.
Ilrnlf
to ('anion.
I'hrjf will remain through dinner In < • ntmnUI Hall at li "VUl,
the •ummer.
followed hjr tlic reading of thr IwvlaraMr. U. K. 4'orllaa and wife hav»mo«*d lion of Indr|M-nd*n«-*. muak*. rrcltatlon*
Into J. C, Smtry'i IxMitf.
and MHiH1 **rrvl**« hjr thr trhool chilOp|MMit*> Kim II'MM, .... N"fw»y. Mimr
Mr«. Wli Intfrrnoll atxl three dill.lren dren. 'Iliw *i*rvUra arrr followed hjr
ar*» % idling ii her father'*, Frank llleliaaa«'kra«r, which waa won hjr llarrjr
inliM'i,
I >11. rv ; a tlirw* lrCg*"«l VM*. WWMk) \nItllkrlflll# had It• ivlrhntllon In the
gn«t (lahMH'k and T'Mii I'Uvmi; ami a
MANAGER.
E. N.
earning of tin* fourth. Ileforw dark • w limning race, ahlfh waa a Ik between
live lautMin* w rr»* •rut up •ml after «lark
W
Klayen.
till*
ami
Tom
llrrt
there «hi grand dl*|>lar of firework*.
Mr*. Mo.« • lloMghlon anil duighter
Klffht Mirman arrived at t anion laat of Norway ar* t Idling at («. H IlrjrThur«lar. I hey are to nuke the «ur- aut'a.
*< » f -r tlw new railroad. «o Ion* talked
TIh* I nWer*all*l "Mtndajr Mnml
$85.00
LOVBLL DIAMOND.
$85.00.
of. from < anion to Kumford Fall*.
a I hlldren'* l»ay coacrrt In Ih* IU|>tl*t
A partv of i|« from kr* v Idled Hunt* (hmh ltd
rtening.
ftwb)
ford Kali* laat |'ur«la)r.
**A kiveljr
I.. L I hinluiii I* liom* from < olhjr.
time," waa the trnllit.
Hif .In*rnllYmplar* go to tilh«on'a
Mr«. A11U- Nnye* of AutHiru wa* In linnr,
HIGH
HIGH
Norway, im-iI I nr*daj on a |d««-

high priced good*,

Congreaa Shoe, plain,

1,

$3

Dongola

price

Dongoln

price $1.50,

SMILEY SHOE STORE,
SWETT,

NOW FOR A SAFETY BICYCLE I

tow n

Uat anrk.

ok.
W. I*. I. O. O. I', htdge hat*
III* folio* In* officer*:

IV Slir|Mril family fate

all laat
Cleaning

•Itleilalnincitla

Krltiar eveulug.

well |ik«<l It* all <ali

>oine
<N»n»e are

one of their
at <».
A. It.

hear H

They

are

N

llrMUMila

klnl

ROXBURV.
ia>uiin«-n< ed lmln| an I
hoelu(. Il»e weather I* better

have

Mr*

r

•

m

GRADE

GRADE

li

Jltlliar U«(»f,V.li

I Imrr full to. in
II r I'anfcaiM, t* Vf.
a It. I artl*. Tr»n,
*imu.

• ♦ * Ut«-lr
<1 to tin- IniWI.I* of Ik r
for growing graaa than drying It.
It l««ok* •Uk m.Knrr, Mr« J. W. Willi*. w»*
Mu< h iimiI w ln<l> weather.
oti|l(ii| to tl*lt I'ortl.tml WHi Iwforr
had for the corn rru|».
iwl h«tr |MtrtV>n of |||«* )*» boftr
Very line *«-ail»«-r for lr*trl<r« an<l l|t|
r«n».>\<.|
Uk- o|*-r«|ion n a* |»rforin»il
there are many of them.
KUIo-riiH n think there are two or l>v l»r. W t"rlk« of Cortland, a**l*tnl hr
\««irthree more trout aomewhrre to the |»r. K. II. r«flwn|ii(Hr«i Carta.
north. Tell lliem that tl»e ojien »ew at It oiio (hint of llw |4<a Urn* ami « |wr<
lion of th* roof «if tin mouth Ik«•! t*» lir
I lie north |Hile la full of i rout and what
rrmovril. Mr*. i.n>rfl I* doing well una rudt tliere w«.ul<| («• for tin* land of the
Kaklmo, where mau> go I Kit few return. ili,rtli»iiri|iif l»r. I*««k«rd il brr ftMa|d»V lda*ter* hate moved ilown to lli»r'i Ii'mik.
A %"»rr Interfiling entertainment *«•
We call
the lowrr end of tlie river.
(Urn Humlar ereiilrig. Julv *►«l». hjr the
h«-ar tli*' Innmd of the dynamite.
miiitirrt nf iIk- W'mi |'«r|a t°ntrer«allat
SOUTH BUCKFIELO.
Stbhilh S Ii<hi|. I lil« |« tlx* f1r«t o|i|H»rHow raay It U to f**r thr bunlrn* *n<l f ••till r that I hi* Mh-lrtjr In* lift for oIk
Mi we «-«rtalnlj
Wftaf I MWtll «
U*m|»tallon* Iif olhrra.
"
Ml tli<*
rtH* wor|i| |« iMflllvn not Itf the li*t.
Ill* *omrtlmr* aaltl,
wrll rm»ugh, ll I* tin* folk* that ll*r In parta nrff rmdrr«4 In inricrlkut manThe rhlldrru *ho*n| tin* rr«ult of
It.** Irl u« •!«»!> f«»r • HKunrnt. Are not ner,
thr wrathrr ami all tin* rlrmrnta of na- mm h training, a* nell «• Individual Ul«
ture that turn mi ii I u* Ju*t a* lmj«rf«vt
fiit, iml mill I* due U>ih |Mirrnt« ami
t«\« her#.
KiiTllfnt t««tf •uoturnnl
a* human nature*
W lut un*rlfl*li fortltmlr ami rarr h«r«>
In thf ikinntlmi of tin- «hurvh.
Uni I* «'iuHiinr* «ll«|ilar*<il t»v manT
WIST BUCKFIUO.
\ml ag»ln, what ahjnt maanikv, what
Mont lU-iim-tt In* lioiight him * horar.
i|r«|.U »f.k inrannr** I** within I Ik ranff*15. Tarlor of AutMirn «U at hi* hroihof man'# i"*rfonnam-r
r. Tatlor'a, U*t »r« k.
In thr fall of 'vi tiMir o»rre*|«»mlt*nt
t urner of Mngrlum, Maa*., I*
lir||rtn| hlin*r|f tu
fatally alrk from .• t»e«irge
f... I .! ».• |
cold aft'i-tlng tli«* a«-tlon of tin* In-art.
winild to (•» a
Irril I lento 11 I* «uttlng T. J*. Itrllgmm h lu llrr ill 111 thr*
Ilr wimiI I h«t«* no i|««»ior ami tol<l hi*
lnn( dl*t mi*1 to h**ar *on»e |«illt< «l ora- wlfr, "| am rea<lr t«» <lk. onl* I wautrtl li no • <r»o for lilm.
J. V. "miiUIi It** (ill a hot*#.
tor, *Ih>, |<rrIti|>« ha* an at to grind.
Wr luir mt>|r
In ploa Ihit ofihanl.**
II.
lU-rt llarlow 41.<1 wife w*ra at •
arranf im-nta t«» t»l«»w tlut on furl thl*
EAST BROWNflCLO.
lUrlow'* l**t «rrk.
fall.
II »t lug ha* inmiiKiiiTil, while hoeing
U. ('. Uiar lu* bought lilm a lior*r
H r »|»'nt a «lajr In tin* wn irt y of llro.
with khw farmer* I* not nmrlt rtnl«li«-l
at Ka*t II rbroa mtatlj. W> al- rake.
>'«•**
Mr*. I.. J. Mora* la at Ihhim' from
IWcMiaM *t • »ri*• lhir(ln'« on wajra a|i|im htr (<nn| i-oiiipmr anJ, our
thr Mh. a full iltruiliiur iik| \rry |i|e«%»- won! for
Hovtll I'arU.
It, llro. roff la ju*t oil#.
•s ln«»l rti.Uli..| laat ««rk.
ant 11mr
Sonn-how «f il*i)ra hi<l I Ik* foully
KranW IU«|%r«l of llerlln Kail*. \. II.,
Ml- Mra IMcr I* at J. K. Hlrkstjf'i
i»f •trtklntf «M» our fret. l-t*t »«l wr
A WlffN'l la*t Krldajr.
ttaa at t
f• »r a while.
m-rr horlnf a row of twrrt torn for
Mr*. I We* I In h%* returned to hi-nn*>m<l<ht»ir Saumlrra ami wIh*ii wit (ot to
BYRON.
l*ink tu mitaln »hllr I'ruf. ami Mr*. I Ik- ni'l of I hr- row wr frit for our w alt h
I'iNir lliliriiwii from Turttrr ilmtv up
Illiik* 0*1 M|»y brr collajfw. .wlie mIII rr- t.> kiira Um Um
lit
ImI
Wi M
to Houghton* *taMe I If .l<|, ami one of
turn Utrr.
\\ Ith •oim Oilntf more than a «u*plt Umi
lir worth IJiii,
I
K. \ I lard «at at hmor front llo«|on that It wa* ho*a| In ar«>uml I In* corn, wr tlirlr lior****, mIi| to
tlrad. lit* of I Ik- |>*rty pathet.
•ln»i<|»n|
o»rr Ihr I mirth
I
Inrow
for
lark
a|on(
|irofrrtir<l
|>rr- U allv remarked, "I Iml rallirr II «aa
« lurlr» ami Mhltiiiau
Slhkurjr *|i*ut ln|>* Iru r»wl* whrti woul<l you h»>llr»r tlw
li«»r*r tluu oiht of tin* rlilUfrn,"
lltr t'onrlh at Imaii'.
unlouth«>f
hral
|r
a
hill
corn,
it* It lav
W f inlm lilnl.
ami
rtl
from Ma«*ai» Houghton U bom*
11
HBtflOM
W« aaw • man I In* ottwf ilar with a
liu*rta »Wiling.
IV grange |»lt*nl«'
A »rrv oiilrt Ith.
l«
onr
fore
In
lain**
nitre
c
|i|iMh|o|
*<mm|
Kierett lUrtUtt ami to Kaat llram h
wa*hrl<| in llir hill liulml of I'utlf llf mM, "I want you to trll m«- what
tlir uli |o warn off tri «|u**« r« on K.
man * t«rovr.
*n It I* a r«rn.
alia thla narr.
land, ami pii k«-d up lumlMr. \ugu*tu« lluiii|iii« would l«r glail othrr* tin- Ktt k trmlon*.
It ranmK I* PlMMMT'a
| hi- rain Iml
•t't Inn-n* of (fold.
to ||imI an imhtr for a allk |«ur*r |t Irked ill*" foot for alir ha* a t«"*l Inf," •••nie
w a*li«il illrt off ahffi' tlx* ruck* Iml not
S
ne»r
I"Mimlatr
morning
rollutii|>u*'.
riamlnatlon
up
Wlul <li<l a OMNnrtit'i
I|f got imirljr a
I.i*t we»k Wmlnndatf, Ml** iiriif »»al* Thr froj, a* In* *al«l, wa* wr|| lin*n «rl| cluwil.
In a abort time.
lliim|>u« a ill Ml** Jmnlr I'trkard iliwr* rtiotich. hut thr Inxif liighrr up wa* aw- dollar
<
V. M .r.lln I* r» |->rt«i| a* f1i»«llnjt
to \\ r*t >umn«-r In trlall Ml** tJrofgtr
fully ilwarfml ami it»nlrartr»| ami all thr
liifii* ou lila farm
I -a•* rem**. a former *• lioolmatr, ami n»- trouhlr ha<l It* ixlfln right ihrre. it Mhl <ju»rt/ *|h**«rtt. Hi*** k ami Collin* hate Nullt
turned lit war of Ka*t >umnrr, tailing W till* In om*
thr frog I* tin* ||f»- of
a ulor cabin at Wlrr llri.lgc ami Import•I l!n. >. 11. Itli hard*on'a.
tin* font. It I* a i-oiiimou an<l mUtak^n •••I
a nice fi mlniiM* housekeeper ami arc
A hen lirlonglug to Mr. IIIIiIm rrrrnt- notion tint a wr|| <|< tr|o|Mi| fro/ |u«urr«
• no•
••fully milling.
l-J a •••uni foot.
It lalit an rgg w tilth mr«iiim|
It I* a g>»»l prartlc*
Mr. < li'4»f* ami III* |iartir linr ul<
Im lie* around an I wrlghrd four »uniT«. w Ik ii ln>f*r« arr «tal>lr.| through thr
to (ut tlii'lr liar.
Ml** Alitllr llltih* will go to \ ork luniiiH'r month* i*» *<uk tbr forr frrt In )ourur*|
Itl/i'n* ar»* all m-irlr w«*ll of
thir
ll.rUir wi(urda) for thr •uniinrr.
mliiutra rat h
a |ull nf walrr for a frw
nnalr*.
Mr*. Horatio Huinpu* of Uaki'DrM, ilar.
A (war an win on Mott llrmik tinM***., I* t Wiling at Mr. Illlili*'.
I
T. krriH* I* to cut (', K. Tuckrr'a Uli lur a
•|«»rt*m.ni from M> tlio,
J. I» Murlntul went to IHifleld to
(T
who III.I hi* trn*t) rltl** iu In ml. Iml. Ill*
the
Itli.
h
to
thr
*|irnd
Ml** \ If-a t'ulli-r ha* for
mlml running In amKhrr <llm*tlon, ilUI
Mr*,
\ufntm llumpu* Injured l»*r on a tltll.
it.
I Ik ii. too, fur I* muili mor»
not
wrlat mi «he It unahlr to u*r It.
»alualil*1 latrr In tin* **aMin.
GKECNWOOO
Mr*. I' l{ <ilo«rr ami Mra. W, (',
I'. A. Koapii ami <alfr l»a»r iiMnianir*
lUrtlrtt will go to |Ui*|on till* wrrk.
lt«lher i rainy Fourth, IhiI IIkt*1 wa«
•
I houM-kiTplng.
I hi H«in(l«jr laa| lin. I »r. I'ratir ha|» nw li»|iiijr lloxighl lit t-iiuuMWn with
Mr*. tiu*t4iu* lla«fonl, In-r ilaiitflitrr
tlrol one randldatr.
It, *111 thai »*• If the tnir* «lt»"ili| Im|»Ir ami tan frlrml* arr «l*ltln( lirr hu*t»aml,
|--ri l«» «Urt « Maf» 4fM »«lierr w iMt th<
l»MrillN( at *amuH Kna|i|i'a.
r
I AST NUMMH
cau».
life cracker# or from ..mi
Mr. I.)*amln Ial.l. fatnllr ami othrr Ihere wotill Iw water
bjr In |»«ai It
oickvalc.
rrUlltr* are *toMi|ng for .« while at Ihr »«t.
I'rotuMy Cortland apprethird
S«virl* ill Ihr formrr* In thl* vicinity
Mr <ul<l ll h»U»e mil ht«ed
• •li|
t|*l. Ilealtl firm on wumnrr Illll. 111 At fact
ami tiKiniwm>'
while h%*r tltiMn- l tlnlr horlng
a If | killed |»«>t»to tniif
Mr. Ilnld re«Ule* at >«ith Hrttnouth.
A few art* not going to
nl luting.
>1...
ll»e |)iun( iTitt Weilt III ll' lItr|
•tr(k«* haying till tin* Mth.
lour or ll%r *umnirr tlallor* art
r« II HlO'ki l(" *< S«»iu»r| Kit*♦'II Ml<
Mm. K. II. I^»»fj»»)r, W(loin | rr|Hirtr«|
ilrUIng down Howe Hill <>ii hi* way »« |l>lr In rWlf out.
baanltagm Wlllk« i: ^••«**ir*.
time lIlMf, con•hi** from th'- I'..ml »% t»*-r • In* hi I Ut-n
Jallllr, *oii of *». I*. 11i-j|i|, |* dm «Ult*
tinual
g.iln until il»' air «Miir itriwIn get « i|U*l)tlfT of jni.frtM, and
IiijT hi* |i«r«nt*.
sir
t>rrr|r«, w tilth oau*nl a rrli|iif.
I lie hill* of fill >uiut»er afford tine air )n*t congratulating Mii>«-lf on t»u>li*C
«m • «rrr tick woman fur on# wrrk,
ami (Mini \ lew * ami Ua nun) hmoki
|M>und* of *ugtr for a dollar, the tm\
when *hr |I away |**acrfully. Mr*.
are fatorlte rrvorla of *|Hirt*niru.
containing It fell from t•|>rlnijU> ml
!•><»» wt* thr rl«|i**il ilaughtrr of Mr.
\t llii* iUIi- .li.lt I mUMlR.4 .'v ainl rolled along tin- ground until ahout
I«*nc of Mrlro**-, Mi**. of tin* family,
I* wry low ami mar not Ihr until thr*r two | w in ml * of the «»frt rnmlii.il unhrr fatln-r aat alilr to lw with hrr
iti in* a|i|M-ar.
Ilr ha* l>rru falllu* f• »r •|>llled. In a literal MM, there I* now oalf
Ilrr inothrr
at tin* tlmr of hrr ili'ath.
month* ami waa taken wor*r last wrrk. ■ me a|M»t awe*(er than home.
ami two *Utrr« wrrr i|rtaln<>l hy *lckI In- (iooil Trni|itar* liehl » liamiurt at
Mr«. Klwe|| la In • low «tate of he.iltli
ll l« net*.
their h*12 the Iiight Mm tin* lourtli. mi that lirr rwowjr l« doubtful.
• iter oue humln^l were j.rewnt
to |iar- thought that tin* wound *he mi-lml l*«t

IfcJ

—

All Ball

Bearing.

All Ball

Bearing.

NO BETTER MACHINE MADE AT ANY PRICE.
fr^Wul, hlrfti
»t i *«vlrig of |Vi

Tin* Ijivrll I it tni<>«i.| x.f.fr U llcht,
Iiu«r«nlm| ••• ju • I In anjr fltt n»«« mr»r
It, or •«ml for < »ul«»gu<>.

In

»»»I twill

|>rlo*.

Ihunit.
all »»»l

Optician.

VIVIAN W. HILLS, Jcwuler and

lvrway, 1».

4gt*l 1-r Oir««4 I

tali

<

Ol M]T Oikfr M)v nf
flvr «|*vUI ill*<K»nt frwn lUl prUw*.
W> «rr ito
A|n(,m Ixit ileal illmt, aud c*u «**e jrou hi* luiMWjr. IU »un»
i»n.| grt my |>rlce«. It will |»av j«mi.
«f (U

CLEARING SALE
OF

Summer Dress Goods.
W>
or«

larg* lot of Light WiiM«l

j*

ranging

from 17 1*2 to

In

In i»ri|^r bicknn iln

H'hll*
lon

g.-xl*

Mrif

Urgf

««•

art*

will, h

m

mm

m

».

m m

lu\f

Jii«(

mil

|»rh-r«.

•♦»»!! |»ut on Mir Hm* follow

from

r»-

ml-

irk>1:

m

3c. to J.V. |«r yard.
Nf. In ISr.

M

(iin||uni«,

"

"

at a*.

|

I'oag"**

fr «* mort* of I Ik1 Miintnn(

a

|»rU-«*

!«•«« than what |Ih»
Tin-

ilull it Mh«, fn»k»* « l»lg mlu< tlon In

U-arlng ihU drtMrllwill

*r

«Imi lu»f

<•

ni »••

Plain • ol-

«*trl|*»«, %n<l

lot of Whit# IhmmU, from,

.«

W

•

In l*laM«,

eta.

««i

»Iii«!«t of (Mir r«r«««.l« will go

If joq want anything In

cheap.

IIim* call «u<l

«*ir

*

IiUIi

»r

arr

«'llliig

for

th» Dr<t of th** m-«*ou.

u*

ai»l »r will u«* you

rlglit.

■

••

takr of onufr*, tuiuun, tainl> ami •unitner by *te|>|>lng mi a nail haa resultIlirrr t amllilatra werr Inltl* ed In hltmd jMilaotllng.
leniouaile.
John K. Ilowe *m down lirrr on the
atrd.
?»r*rral from till* plat-r went t«» Turner Fourth and It I* r» |«oMed that lie Intend*
village on Momlav etrnlng to atlrml an to study medicine with l»r. Ilnmk* In
ihkl I'cllowi' raiNtalanral.
Thrjr r««- thr near future.
can
And mm, hurrah for haying If
|>ortr*| an rurllriil tlmr ami largr
crowd.
only liavr gtanl weather.
>r»rral of tNir at-hoola In tow n *-|o«r«|
NOHWAV LAKC.

la*t wrrk.

Mr. and Mr*. ,1. ('. Ilullard of ('amlloraiT rainier. In trwrlng down an
Ith at Janie*
old chltnnrj ou the lto«worth |iUt«*. lirMfi*, M io., a|wnt tlx*
n- In«!'•
fotiml a woolen trowel ami a letter dat* in
Mr*. K. J. N'orra ami Ml** lt<-ml* from
e»| |>Mtl ami •lgtM<i| John Konl.
• frw daya at J. I.. CarCa|i<. l-rwl* 11i*l«•••• i>x|ilaln? Ilr haa l^ovtU a|M*nt
tilt' U*»t know Irdfv of our old arttlrra tridge*.
Ilenjainlu Tucker haa «|uit«* a number
and I* well vrrar*! In ant'lrol lore.

of iMMinlrra.
I.Men llall dl**d Wednesday night ami
tin* funeral «ai at one u'cUi Friday
NOH1H BUCKFIILQ,
afternoon.
l'.»rr*r made a rt> tii* vlalt to
Maud Cartridge I* at home from
to m* hl« daughter, Mrs.
(irrrowood, where *l>e ha* l«eeu teach«»l

l». L

IN

I W.

gnHkMril*

h. R. NA«thi*
Illi
and Fa mile lluik, canir •ug.
dren,
home alth him.
EAST BETHEL.
%VIIILam Clapp ami wife uf Salem,
'IV click «>f tin' mowing machine wai
Maaa., are at the old homeatewd uf lilt heard In thl* vicinity for the flrat tlin«'
wife.
Jiilv '■•tli.
Mr. J. II. 4'arer «>f Salein, Maaa., lua
C. Howe and children are at

Camp WImwiIw,
pMMtf *liere hla family are.

returned

to

near

V>rtli
Mr*. X. <
Mar«t<>n <>f Auhuru waa at
A. K. MaMin'a over Sunday, the Mil.
V. I>. BWOMQ *nd wife were at l»l*ftold tlie 4th, vWltlng tlielr daughter,
lira. Kmerwtu Amea.
Mr*. tieorge Turner and Mra. Julia

lUrd of Htoneham, Ma**., are vWltlng
friend* an I relative* In our place.
Mlaa Florence Fuller of ltrockton.
Ma**., la at lief father'*, I. I>. Fuller'*,
for a few dart.
Not much haying done jret ou account
Farmer* are looking
of lia«l weather.
for a light crop Oil* rear.
PCRU.

Mr*. W.

her father'*. J. I).

Hatting*'.

Mr*. Mary Kiln and lirr daughter,
hat* doted tliHr lum#.Miu KtU
aii*I gone to llotion, driving a* fir a*
Portland with their own team.
Mr. Want Holt of Ma««acliu*efta U
v lilting III* brother*. W. O. and II. II.
Holt.
F. Ij. Ilalne*, llrllwl'i •ln-ej. shearer,
Ita* ihraml lit** i>a»t m>imiii lojr.
for which lie m*l»M ill cent • a head.
Mr. Martin lliggln* from Mt. l»e«ert
U 'topping at r. M. Ilrowu'*.
J. an<l ('. Mian aixl K. H. Ilartlett
hare returned to tlielr work at llerlln
Mill*.
Ma*trr (ienrgle llalnea t**at» the rcv^
ord of the veteran woudchuck killer, a*
lie ha* killed the pa«t *ea»on XI winnIihucka, alaormwa, hen-hawk* and other amall game too nunirnta* to mention.
David roiter'a Ihmim*. ihnl, etc., were
Insurburned to the griMiud, July Id.
ance, #IK»l.

Mr. Colby of Maaaachuaetta ha* Iteen
t lilting hi* alater*. Mra. Ilollla Turner
and Mr*. Lucia Walker.
BHOWSrilLO.
klge.
Mr. Will Jarkaou rUlted l*wl*tou on
of IVKrnd, X. II., July *, Mra.
In
ofderra
of
Itml.
Mat
Ith.
tlie
The following
of
• mldral
4, I. II. O. I'., wera Crrui U. Wrat, formerly
The tide of travel ha* turned toward*
■jiuakrl h«l|t. No.
Hatlaworlh,
H.
I*.
I'pton.
in«tali«*l July J. bv
la board- Itumford Fall* once more.
VT. (i. JftiUn* of Xrw York
NORTH PARIS.
J. K. Couant I* around again with hi*
|i. D. <«. M:
llouar.
\bhott
th«at
hi* neighMia* I.Ida Hen*oo la recovering from
for
ing
machine,
mowing
mowing
T C * aiirr. %. U
Mirrlnl, at Andovrr, Juljr I, bv llrf. bora.
fever and la Dow doing well.
tiAa ll<*U4>a. %. U.
anil Mlaa
T I- titu. woHarf.
II. f. FW krtt, KtM K. Iam»
I'art of the farmer* commenced hay*
a II Ma**. IVr awry
Carrie M. Abbott, both of I'ptou.
la*t week, not a very gmwl week.
Tr»a»
mm,
*
a
PfRU.
log
CAST
WnhwI
areaoo U not mj prorataThr
Villa llolt and nejdiew of llethrl
haying
week.
Ml**
thla
rloae
la
A. II. (IrMIUh'a little girl
getting
The tlllir a»-hu»»U
aoii»f harp cuniwQi'nl mowat A. J. Abbott'*.
though
baiar
on#
are
Ing.
In
vUltlng
well again.
I h« re arr thrre |trraooa
In*.
New mowera and horaa rakea are all
wltb i»***lr«.
Thoma* Farrar'a mother of Kumfon!
a a or* mower.
la tbr villaaUk
ha
W.
F.
Ilragg
the rage now.
ha* been down and apeot three or foul
Mra. W ilium ISmritvU«ila|l)rilrt,H
School on Kait Hill cIo«m Friday.
M. iJttkhale will work for J. 8. Dudwhich niuai hrr to fall
Fri- week* with him.
on a abating
t*. K. Ityer*oo had • full houar
In haying.
ham
ley
hla
raised
haa
I\>Ud*I
hrr
to
K.
C.
up
hip.
hundred
•ml broke
Extra fioraea for haying are In great
day night. Three wrre two
to and new allied It and la dlfglog a cellai
Mr. ami Vra. Kgar of Maaaachuaetta,
aerrntr-flre
couplet
and
demand.
W in. It.*, ilr«. Kgara J aupprr
arr v taking Mra.
obliged to enlargehla under It.
W. W. Dunham pat la all acrea of
| tlant*. II* will beIdcthum
Your correapondent baa mw poUtoet
m U baa In
■nt bar.
crowd
thr
If
it
hall
graaa laat week.
well
In
Hungarian
dliMUr.
was
lachaa
rvpnweted
two
and they art
llrowuib*l«l
the peat on the Fourth.
Ith.
IVrtUnJ thr

SW1DIN.

lYuf. <1. II. Now ami ton of StUm,
Ma**., hivi* arriml at Mr*. Maria
*|>rml mu*t of
Htitnc'i, tthrnlM U
hi* ■miuii* r lacatlon. ||r att*-ri>l«-1 thr
\ni ri. Ill Ili*tltUtr at llrthlrhrin, N. ||.,
going hy war of thr Malm- I'mtral,
through thr Notch.
Mauim-I Saumlrr* lu* tl*itn| hi* hmth•t, l»«*t«M| I'. H*uixlrr«, ami ilonr torn*
tin*' fl*hlnj( In Minn* of our trout hrook*.
fitr|iln*n H. Mr.lry, who |o«t III* right
arm In th« army, cut ilown an acrr of
{innI (r*o In an hour, with a m thr.
tin- otlirr <lay. Who can Imat thatT

Ml** Mary IVrry lu* a •Ituatl n In
ihr !j»n«a*trr lmlu*trlal School ami gor«
thrrr till* wrrk.
Ml** llrlni \ Mr.nl <>f North I'. !„•
ton cIomnI a *uci"r**ful term of hIhniI In
•lUlrirt No. 3 ou tVm!i)«*«!ay of tlii*

wrrk.
Ail«ll*on KnrrUml of l'olrtiruok, N.
II., a fonurr rr*i«|rnt of *wri|ra, I* In
town ami lia* hrrn doing tout* goo,|
work In llir iTinrtrrv.
Mr. Ir* IVrtum of |lrl«lj(t<>n U luting
it v I., riuninirr'*, ar».| i la*ton |.UtlrItrkl at I*rank l>urgln"*.

Howard

HIRAM.
Alexander of

m*nlljr

of

Kait

lllmtn

(|nl

alxHit tl jrnirit llr «r«i « tfrjf
aldr ainl worthy young mm.
Jul> ■», thr tln-mi<>mrtrr at "•J an<l
•mm vWlldr on Mt. Washington.

SOMETHING NEW!!!
June Hats for July Prices ! 11
For the

NEWRV.

mar waa
caiiH'

brought

homr

on

a

to tlrw br • son «hi
visit am) waa takrri

down at uocc with llw meaalea.
Srvrral of our young men went tc
Portland to «|eiHl the Fourth ami tc
get a job thmwbouta In haying.
A wet Fourth put a damper on thr enjoyment of a good many young |>roide,
but tin* writer could liear the dlaap|>olnt<
iiknt with a good ileal of fortitude.
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"Eyes Have They
and They See Not."

T«o Ktiitliiiirn in* can?a**lug lllratn
4ii(l •••lllnc IMblra undrr thr direction o(
thr IIIMr Snlrtv.
Tb* Fourth w h (Tlrhulnl by a pU-nlc
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^Irw ftlerr. I 17 Haiti ftlrrrl.

Bright Eyes-Dull Eyes; Strong Eyea-Weak Eyea;
Large Eyea-Smill Eyet; Young Eyea—Old Eyei;
Eyea that are near sighted; Eyea that are far alghted ;

Ytt

retail dealer in S|>ectacle*
glasses ean do joaiice to lii<« pi.*on« without a
knowledge of the Eye. If a doctor or dentist can't practice
without a diploma, surely an oculiat or optician should not
bo allowed to do so. "Eyesight ia priceless," therefore insist
on tiie
showing hie diploma from au Optical Col-
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and Eye
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see
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Optician

S. Richards,
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ran »Im»w IiU Cu'Iimikt* IhU •|>rinf th*
Iliey «fff talking confidentially o(thr llr*l I .In* of I'liilhlnf lirwi had. AImi
i.M M iit and the (nturr, with tint aut»Ilnn* ha|>|>liH'«* which only low at 30
know*. "U lut I* wraith or station," lie
remarked, trtlng to brlug In mhik> poetlral quotation on tin* aubject, "the Idea
that to lir happy one mu*t lie horn with
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(tintlea are a apeclal feature of popular garniture.—(.today's lady** Book.
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Pangle, to hl« »Me) —Hi. I»r the «ajr, I
tuy dear, I In tiled the mlnlaler to take
dinner with u* tomorrowMr*. Kau^le
who la (aiiilllar wit It her hu*l>«nd'a lan-1
tfuarr wlien caning >—"Venr well, love.
I'll have tlx* cook carve the (ow la l»e(<»r»*
titer arr brought to IIm table.**
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Ki»*» ihtll ritw <hiI at !•>« price*.
Urging i>f I'ortrall* »lth< r»t»ii or IihIU
Ink i •i-vUltf. A^uU \V«n(*s|.
tealk PmIi, H*.
U|i|MnH«

whnar courafr, Iron will ami wla«|<»iii
rrratril thr t^rrman rmjilrr ami rlrtalrd
II lo It a |iroui| (Mialtloll waa callnl In a
lilfhrr li*l(r, a nation |mum| out Ita
Ifli' f. hut In thr uralrrn ||| alri« uf a
muittrjr far toward tlir arttlng aun a

iu<*
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!)ruNh«»nt Fancy C«bt*
tint W«r», LookingGImimni, «tc.

tiaiHi tin* mi|<rn»r nlil:
"Jljr hrothrr. I am icU<l In mrrt tnu.
I h«trr Imiril what v«ni hair aal<l anl am
rtkgrr in aaaurr you that, aa a brolhrr
All
Maaon I inntMi-r you mjr r.jnal.
who mrrt on I Ik- Iftfl of thr lo»l*r,
wl*-thrr lhrtr »rar thr dladrm of a m«»oart h or tlir tattrml ganurnta of a !#<•
jt»r, arr fsjuala. In our countrT Maannrr
rrginla no man for lila aorlill; wraith
tlut'a whit Maaonnr (e*rh>
or bom»ra.
ra »mjth«r, iltlmufh I ilon'l kmia
l»o* tu put ll In thai (real rrjmhllr of
ahli-h
j oura." l*olntln( to ll»r <IUa on
lit*- wor«hl|iful maatrr «al, lir ii>nlltiurt| r
"That man who |»rral«lr« in tlir raat la
To hla rt||«-ta at* I
mi rulrr li»-nljttil.
command* I will ylrld aa hrrrful olinllriM-r aa I aouM r*|«vt him In rrmlrr mr
»rrr hr to a|»|«»ar In mart lo WOfTOW.
I Irjr to |«r a Maaon In rtrrrjr artiar of thr

ciiAitiJus u»munvp.t
Who In* not turn able to attend to
hu*ln«*a* (or jnrt, «a* Interview rd
i»ur rriiortrr jratrrday, iml wri;
will) llrlghl*
\nr. I
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are full a*
many men endeavoring to
make theniaeUe* thought worar than
they are a* there ire men who Irr tu
Make themarlve* rontlderel better than
are
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may br lud In nav* blue or lle(. A
druggist advt*ed Kly'a < ream
white, handsomely bral<led and la Italm. I have uaed
only one bottle and
otilr t*> "> dearrr than an
ault
ordinary
I can aay I (eel like a new man. I make
of like
tuatrrlal
and
workman*
of
quality
thW voluntary statement that othera may 1X1 Main St.,
•
•
Norway, M*.
•hip. n»er forne for rblldren, men and know of the llalm.—J. W. Mathewaon,
women at
#7.30, #l<>,<Man«l $1100;
Pawtucket, R. I.
tin- two latter |irkea l«elng for nUm (lawyer,)
and women. Another bathing novelty la
A Mlaaourl man waa advlacd by hl«
• Itauh ahoe, with an lodeatruiilble cork
to aeek a change u( climate,
aolr to w bL b It attached a lone f aat-hlack
all he did waa to fo home and wait
•to* king, a conciliation whU h will itrove for the next day.
M*aat»rtar»r mt ta4 IMtr I*
a emit MMllNMb
The price la #1.00.
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errant

11K TtH.I» TIIKTill* rTT?
I «u trouMed with liter complaint
I jke
fur j«r», and laflrrwl terrlMy.
the • IrugjgUt » t\ ime to take *»iil|'lnir
Hitter*. I toi»k three bottle* ami how
I am • well dui.>L Ketioer, Water-

borjr,

of

doublr thU-krtr«« of llw material, a rubi»r alr-chamU r extending imund the
body, undrr tltr inn«, capable of In*
il iti«»n by mean* of a rubber tube hanglug at ili*- imi. Inflating tin* air twit
dor* not llitrrfrrr with frmlniii of motion In tin* water, nor add to the
of the garment. IViitklfil with I NeptUDe ault. It l« absolutely Itapoaalbla to
•luk.
K»|«crt »w Immrra an* aecured
with crampa or
fr»»m dauffrr If
ealtauatrd, and Irarnrr*, realizing their
aafety, a»»untr tin- |»ro|«-r poaltlona frarle»»l> and arr taught to (aim Ntllr an«l

<

llaa J*W»
ml l*Hi I»a>» f»r tor I wiMv »(«iihrl. I toall
Mil llMtor MaHM <«a Ua rlgMli .toy af AlfWl
V |) lM»l. al tvaa'rhwfc to tor iflrrxaa aa tor they are.
■ nail*
all tor rWM Ulkr **>l lalrrral whir*
Willi Kljr'* t ream Halm a child ran
J»aalhaa t. Kktoi Ma of tt»»»fl, to Mkl
I raalT. -lai■•■ill, lal to a*4 to toa WMm ba treat* d without
pais and with l<erTW >fc ai> 111
>WwrtUl raai MM*, la wH
fert aafrtjr.
It rcrca catarrh, lutr
fwa ml mIiI laaMhaa C. Ilarlrti to aa^l«»»lael
It la
malalatog iW*l im ril arrra, almrt aw aal fever and cold* lo the hand.
»•* haif aiitaa Im Marhaalf r»Jft» IBM
eaalljr applied Into tha no*trll« and
IMal IM* tolrurto -to* al i|M. A. I»W
Prica iftj
five* Immediate relief.
uuni a
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name
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a»<l i*. douM
be rtigafeil.

or

Ne|»tune, while re*etn«
prlate
tdlugothrr It4it<|u>ni«' iliKiludl* ImIIiIii(
•ult«, In*, nxuvihl fruiu view, brtwren

riHitif
|..»r another. br mrjti*,
of rmrw, not for too or thrrr «rrki.
ran
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BATHING SUITS.
I.HKH uf »urf or Mill liathlng. nuy l»
lu|>|i> t<» kirn thai iutrntUr gmlu* ha»
at m*I luidr thrlr fatorltr •uintttrr |»*»tlntr al»»olutrl) Mfr. A lirw all-wool
tltr .| | '<«
bathing suit, thrUtrnrd

!».
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growing

U In n growth I* wmplrtrti thr follagr
will itinimrtH-r to turu trllow, wltrii
watrr aliouht gr oin >11) l* wlthh« l<l, al<
lowing thr (Milha to «|rt for latlng away
in winr otol |»lare tu rra( for *1* «r
right wrrka. At Ihr riplratlon of tltla
tlmr tltry will tirgln to ahota algua of
llfr, tiring thru n-olt for anotlirr araMtu'a growth. ptorlata raLulatr u|m>u
two gutm| gratatha • ynar, planning thr
I lute art-ortilngly.
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linn* nwla warmth, atlll It thw* not
rr»julrr iltr full aun. aa It grow a wr|| In
(iltr ihr plant a |»lrnty
partial •hailr
"f frvah air wlth«>ut allotting illrrt-t
ilranghta of colt!. (Mir |wt ullarilt thrar
plant* h ttr la thrlr atrralon to autokr ami
gaa, 4a nothing aoonrr makra th«ir Iratra
turn trllow.
llH-rrfotr, *hoiil<l tl»r) (••<colm- litf•••(r«| with tut
plant •mutt,
thrt •IhiuM I*' aprijnl raltn-r than
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apratiil <lalU wlthwatrr, word;" ami thrlr hamla rla*|M<d In a
aa t U-aullnr** |a iIn only Ntalilir Inaur*
atmnf fratrrnal ffraa|i. 'lima thr* nn-t
amt for iIm-krr|4ng of a luxuriant foilami |iarln|. W'lini thr grand »lii man
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wrrk. TWy arr rapi<l
growrra. thrrrforr at an rarly atagr,
•trli.ga ahoult! tw |>f"ti l«l for thrill to
Nolltr uar git rn »or<la «■
I'Unili U|M»n.
tbrt tnav not hr illailngulaht*! from thr
l«r lralm-%| arouml
mat
I l»r t
|>Uut.
wlmlowa, pUlura-a, or u|*oii a amall trrl«
I la.
Ilirtr alao lllakr lull Uniir hanging
>Naakr|a, ami arr u»nl In ta*ra In com'Iltr |»rrfrrbination with otlwr plant*.
ahlr |MMltiona arr whrrrthry t all (*• ratal*

lb* !*<»•• to *

had «i*b at DM
4
To tk* flrat iMlimi** ib*kiU 3 arxl
To th* ar». » <1 all* aoUl ...
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rnof* Ilk* b dotf than lb*
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ilo»' «Ur' |kr«u«« It ka* b toil. Mid tU
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\ frit-ii I wrt|p*,"l am lottr »(•miUt.
IhiI nit |»'t nt |Im* •iiik hta not «|urir
• lilllili niutrr"
Any our liujr wr||
«ul iful aa »r|| •• m<>*t grat rkur thla
fu! of tliif*. Il U con*Ulrml o|»r of Hit
rorolkli In Ihr AmUCi atmk, ranking
In liuirtirtani* k^iml ant (lower, unlr«a
w«
\crj.| thr fo.r, •«• riknilirlt 1* It
w It It inlll|i.initUru»r.| In
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IU*iiUb

falklt Holt I'ImI.
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t

fwllil* Iu«w4) fur U* I)m«M*4
>m*ii
1*4 MM lU* *k«k f « f»»HB A
W kf w—<y rwi
l«Mi I «ii b*4 i** Uu«
ato«u «**4 l»» It *•>•• 1*4 t U
»«• j
1 *. J^UN MAIM. 111*4. lnu,K T.
*ur««.

A litmnxia k a-radlr la a «mt aiintrnlhuu( u|>aau a •hid) |ita//a, air In a
(imi| naaaiu, for baby In ttarui wraihrr.
It a tn hr |at up i|iillr raalli aftrr thla
faakh>n: %n,a tttaa •laatit hook*, alaoijt
tlirrr frrt apart. Into lb« rrllltig whrrr a
II aitjg from each
ba <m run*, for •afrtt.
Ih«-W a mrt*| ring, thru llr a laraty aurd
lai rarh eaa«l of Hm- lunim<>i k tai I Ik- |hh4
0|i|Mal|r, |aa prrti lit a fall If onr Itaaik
•lH>ulat gltr it at. I'Uir thr tiabjr'a mattrr«« ami |illloita a*nt«a tlar attlng, and
Ik ia |a I fir Ik** I with a bna of hblaona.
• altrn
of fr«-»h air, thla a-raallr will

» M iWl of fnilf
»nll»ir ImmI clMm* ul (In *Im
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Mapi<l. «mb a»*rJ.
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W
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NflM
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I* llnrd IhriHifh with
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■ all*.
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I or aitaMlirr hair grt a *|>llut-tmttomral
nvkff, iwih •• «r||a |br • dollar, paint
It whllr, Mail, or rrd. aa fancy aiavldra,
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thr Ui k an.I onr for thr arat, lying tlwin
on with rlbUm*, or brail at thr oirnrra.
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•rU; nr. Ilif I'rrlljr IwhiInm onr* ran br
«««l, whUh arw lmu(hl al a lhlln(iiMt.
Thro a rog U fmjuriitlr liM down
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Aflw
r In ltiflfrr|«|l>,
f••till« moat
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iImIw
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WANTED

NtlGHBORS ON
HOMK TOPICS.
In iIk* rtajra of Imlunrr muoh tm1-tMl.lf work ran Iw dour at • mjr trilll«( i«m|, and In mvnlrjr Imhbm thr |»U»»rv now rumklrmt •• mmh In fur•
uUltlnf m thr UtrH»r room*.
Klr*t, prrtttr porrh rurtaln* irv u»rd
to *hul nut tin* ••iii, which fm|urntljr
i
|irwvn mi unwrltiMnr %|«|t«»r upon
» ami d«r.
IIm*** mil I* mad* of *trtpn| awning, to hatir ■tr«l«ht down, to
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